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ProfoHMlonal GfirtlM.

- FSTEIt.--A.
Land Lawyer,

HmmIcoII, - - Texas,

H. a. McCOMELL,
txeexiunecr!U)xnx

Attorney - at - "Caw,
corxxKisn'JXVKXnuja

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

V E. E. GILHEUT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offeri fall seTTleei to the people of Haskell
adunrounding country.

OflceatTerrcll'eDrajr, itore.

J. E. LINDSEY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEDV,

COO QO0UXW3

Haskell, - - Texas.
OfllcorhoneNo. 11,
BetidtrW honeNo 19.

Office North sideSquare.

Dr. JT. U TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

rera.aie-.tl-y located 1b Haskell,

lalklts yoar patronage. . .

. . . Guaranteesall work.
Offlee in Rock ImlliUcg at Meadora Hotel.

fibtlce in Probate.

The Stateof Texas to the Sheriffor
any Constableof Haskell county,
Greeting;:
You are hereby commanded to

summonall personsinterested in the
"JSsjityate of G. W. Cook, deceased,by

publishing this citation at least
twenty days in some news paper
printed in Haskell county, to answer
an Application filed by Mrs. Idella
Bohannanadministrator,in theCoun-

ty Court of Haskell county, on the
ioth day of March 1900, for final
dischargewhich will be heardby the
Judgesaid Court on the and day of
April 1000, at the Court Houseof
said county, in Haskell at which time
all personsinterested in said estate
may appear and contest said Ap-

plication if they see proper.
Herein fail not, but ot this Writ

rnakc due return, showing how you
haveexecutedthe same.

Witnessmy Hand andofficial seal

at Haskell, Texas, the ioth day of
of March, 1900.

G. R. Couch, Clerk
County Court, Haskell Co.

seal

Banker Routs a Hotter.

J. R. Garrison, Cashierof the bank
of Thornville, Ohio, hadbeen robbed
of health by a serious lung trouble
until he tried Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption. Then he

wrote: "It is the best medicineI ever
used for a severecold or a bad case
of lung trouble. I always keepa

bottle on hand." Don't suffer with

Coughs, Colds, or any Throat, Chest
or Lung trouble when you can ue

cured so easily. Only 50c and $1.
Trial bottles free at J. B, Baker's
drug store. ij

"Whom the gods would destroy,
they first make mad." The Repub-

lican Stateconventionrecently held
at Waco was a greatbig row. Then
the Republican congressionalcon-

vention at Hillsboro last Monday
was a row from start to finish. It
was held in the court house, and so
boisterous and violent were the pro-

ceedings that Sheriff Bell afterwarn-

ing the delegatesseveral times to
keep order,but with only temporary
effect, finally told them that as cus--j

todian of the building hehadallowed

j$ihem to use it for an orderly and
decentmeeting ana not to raisea
pandemonium and they must get

ut, and he cleared thebuilding.

What's Voar Face Hortkt
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if

you have a sallow complexion, a
jaundiced look, moth patches and
blotches on the skin, all signsof

, Liver trouble. But Dr. King's New
Life Pills give Clear Skin, Rosy
Cheeks, Rich Complexion. Only

5 cts at J. B, Bakers'sdrug store.

BEYAN IS THEIR IDOL.

NebraskaLeadi Off.

STATE CONVENTION HELD.

Lincoln, Neb., March 19. In ef-

fect Wm. J. Bryan announced to-

night to the Democraticparty and to
the nation at large the platform
which he considersbest for the Dem-

ocratic party, especiallyupon which
he desiresto stand if nominated at
the KansasCity convention. The
platform which was adopted by the
NebraskaDemocracy with the great-

est enthusiasm,reaffirms theChicago
platform, declaresfor "16 to r," op-

poses a large standing army, de-

nouncesthe action of the Republican
party on the Puerto Rico tariff bill,
declaresagainst trusts and "imperi-
alism," favors the choice of United
StatesSenatorsby popularvote. The
platform is practically thecreationoi
Mr. Bryan. He did not write it per-

sonally, but he was consultedcon-

cerning it and he hadapprovedof it
throughout before it was read to the
convention,

The platform adoptedb'y the Pop-

ulists was substantially the same as
that adoptedby the Democrats. It
diflers somewhat in form, but con-

flicts in no essentialpoint.
Both conventionstoday were en-

thusiastic for Bryan to the last de-

gree and every mentionof his name
was greetedwith cheers of delight
and approval. Instructions were
given to both delegatesto stand for
Mr. Bryan in the Kansas City and
Sioux City convention.

Resultsin SteerFeeding.

In a recent report by the Texas
ExperimentStation of the result of

feeding experiments made on a
bunch of steerssome valuable infor-

mation is given for personscontemp-

lating feeding for the market. We

can not give the entire report, but
will noticea few points in it.

It is stated that shrinkagein ship-

ment varies with such conditions as

distance, water and feed enroute,
weather,the degreeof fatness, and
with the systemot feeding and the
nature of feed given just prior to

sh'pment.

In the Stationexperimentsweights

were taken from time to time and

just prior to shipment,and alterward

the live and dressed weights Mere

taken in St. Louis, in order (tst) to

find the per cent of dressed weight
when feed various rations, (and)
amountof shrinkagein transit, (3rd)
wastefat producedby variousrations.

We passover deta;ls as to various
rations to the statement that "The
best net weights were secured from
feedingcotton reed hulls and meal
and corn chops regularly, and this
ration also gave the greatest amount
of fat per head. The ration was
composed of, hulls 19.8 lbs, cotton
seed nv;al 4.1 lbs. and corn meal 2

lbs per day. This gave a dressed
carcassin St. Louis weighing 57.43
per cent of the live weight.

When cotton seed meal and hulls
were used first 100 days and corn
chops addedlast 40 days, the dress-

ed weight was 57.19 per cent of the
live weight. Oats had a tendency
to reduce the per cent of dressed
weight, Sorghum hay used as a
partial substitute for hulls improved
the "standing up" qualities of tha
cattle during shipment. The least
shrinkagewas noticed in the pen fed
a rationoi sorghum hay, hulls and
meal and toppedout with cornchops.

Steersweighing 750 lbs. werefed
140 days with a gain of 281 lbs. or
more than 40 per cent, of the origi-

nal weight.
The importanceof selectingproper

feeds and rightly combining them
can be betterappreciited by apply-
ing the results of this experimentto
bunch of too headof steers weigh-
ing 1000 lbs. The gain in propor-
tion would be 404.5 lbs. per head.
The gain in flesh when fed continu
ously upon hulls, meal and chops
costs57 cents less per 100 lbs. than
when hulls and meal alone are fed
for first 100 days. This makes a
difference of $a.a6per head, or $336
on rco head,to say nothing of the
higherbutchers' valueof beei so fed
and carrying a smaller amount of
wastefat, and might easily mark the
difference between a small profit or
no profit on a venture in feeding.

Letter Fromtho Philippines.

Bangucl,Philippine Islands,
Jan. if), 1900.

Mr. M. A. Clifton,
Haskell, Tex.,

My Dear Father: I will answer
your kind letter that 1 receivedDec.
8. I was glad to hear from you and
would have written sooner, but I
havebeen going all the time since I
havebeen over here. But now I am
in a town and havegot a chance to
write to you. I know you are un-

easy about me, and will be until you
get this' letter, as it hasbeenso long
sinceyou heard from me, but now
can write often. Pa, I havebeen in
lots of close places. The first fight
we were in we were on the water.
We landed at Manila Sept. 28, '99,
and we stayedthere one week and
then took a boat to go to the north
end of this island. There were six
gunboatsin the convoy and we got
to the north end of the island at 3
o'clock. The Filipinos had two can-

non on land and when we tryed to
land they fired two shots at us and
that was all they got to shoot, for
our big guns turned loose on them
and shot bothendsof their gun off
and ttiey run and we landed and
took the town. We stayedthere two
weeks and then went out about six
miles to take another town. We had
a hard fight there, losing our major
and sargeantand six of the boys, we

killed about 200 Negros and captur-7-5,

also captured 50 guns. We
then went out 50 miles where the
Filipinoes had trenches 6n a' high
Will. The 34th and x.tth reciments
were there when we got there, they
had been there 3 days. We got
there at 3 in the eveningand at 5 we
chargedup the hill. We killed some
negros and lostone man. We then
went to another town and took it,
but this time we lost 8 men.

After lots of traveling around we
are now orderedoff of the firing line.
We were on the firing line four
months. Pa the 33 has got the best
name of all. The talk is that we

will start back in July. I think we

will, because everybody thinks the
war is over, and we have been over
here a good while and havedone lots
of work. The Filippinos got so they
would not fight the 33rd we were
too much for them. The 33rd is all
Texas and O. K., and true boys.
They are oaavcand daring, but still
some of the boys lost their lives, but
their names will be remembered.
You need not be uneasy about me
now, for I think I will come back to
my good home before long, safe and
happy. I think it has beena lesson
to me and there are but very few
from that part of the country that
can say what I can. I have learned
more of the world since I left home
than I could have learned in 3 years
at school. I have not been sick
since I havebeenhere. The town
we-ar- in now is up high and is n

ncaitny place. I am now running
the butchershop, havenothing to do
but butcher.

Well Pa, I will tell you what the
33rd hasdone; they havekilled about
600 negros and recaptured30 Amer
ican ana auout 000 Spanish prison
ers. And we claim we havecaptur-
ed Aguinaldo's mother, sister, wife
and son. That is more than any
other one regiment has done, so I
think that we ought to be the first to
be dischargedand let come home.

I think I will get to spendnext
Christmaswith you at my old home.
When I come back I can tell you
some things that you havenever
heardof. Tell the boys I am coming
home. Tell Willie I said for him to
stay at home as home isthe best
place for him. Home is the best
placeauerall. There are lots of

cocoanutshere, wish I could send
you all some. Well, I will close;
write soon. You will get this leter
in March, and I will get the answer
in the lastof April. Write to Manila,
P. L, 33rd U. S. V., Co. A.

Your dear son,
Hamilton Clifton.

Cheatham'sTastelessChill Tonic
curestheChills, builds up the sys-

tem and drives away all ills. It makes
strong the weak and fattens thelean.
It's the tonic ol tonics, the best ever
se8n. Fifty cts at f. B. Baker's. .'5

It is believedby many that Eng-

land and Franceare on the eve of a
bloody war, in which Russiawill
also become involved;

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SoutlnveMt Corner I?ullic Htj,utiro

TOISCSLS,

Handlesonly the Purest and Must drngs Carries' nice line ot"""

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. I. & L. W.

Lumber. Shingles,

andall otherkind of building
material.

Stanford.
1 ssmtt

(Tlio old Court Home

CAMPBELL,

Having taken charge Of this Hotel and refitted and refurnishedit, it
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best andmost comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

It is very hard to stand idly by and
seeour deaf ones'suffer tfhiltS await-

ing the arrival of the doctor. An
Albany (N. Y.) dairyman called at a
drug store there for a doctor to come
and see his child, then very sick with
croup. Not finding the doctor in,
he left word for him to come at once
on his return. He also bought a
bottle of Chamberlain'sCouch Rem--!
edy, which he hoped would give;

some relief until the doctor should
arrive. In a few hours he returned
saying the doctor neednot come, as
the child was much better. The
druggist, Mr. Otto Scholz, says the
family has since recommended
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
their neighbors and friends until he
has a constantdemand for it from
that part of the country. For sale
by J. B. Bakerdruggist. 13

Snow fell in the Panhandle on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
HtnKl. nf lr.- - i.idnl. TMa AtTaan- MfHn '
...B.uau. iai . " "",etc. No, no, it is not
pretty severeon cattle,but no serious
losses by death is reported.

Ringworm, Tetter", Itching Piles,
Itch, Eczemacured quickly and ef-

fectually with Hunt's Cure. Money
refunded if it fails. Price 50 cts at
J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 15

Henceforthlet no Haskell citizen
try to dodge his shareof the public
burdenonto the "other fellow," but
let each one put his shoulder to the
wheel and push hi 3 full share.Some
times onedollar one hundred do-l-
lar or five hundred dollars more
4 L irtlA lU a I., aa.ftll nrn.rt i at

iiiiuiYii iihu uic mic win auuuiuiJiiaii
. . r

. , , ,
some great thing that couiu not nave
been done without it.

Backache,Sprains,Bruises, Cuts,
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Diarrhoea,
Cramp Colic, all aches and pains
speedilycured with Hunt's Lightn-
ing Oil, Failing, money refunded.
For saleat J, H, Baker's, 1

We all admire unobtrusive merit,
but wc do businesswith or buy from
the loudestadvertiser.

The man who uses every oppor-

tunity to keep himself and his bus-
iness in the public eye may be a
humbugand a fraud, but he is not
a fool. Farm and Ranch.

No, for whether honest or other-

wise, he usually leads the business
procession.

We haveeaved many doctor bills
sincewe beganusing Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in our home. We
keep a bottle open all the time and
wheneverany of my family or myself
begin to catch cold we begin to use
the Cough Remedy, and as a result
we never have to send away for a
doctor and incura large doctor bill,
for Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
never fails to cure. It is certainly a
medicineof great merit and worth.

D. S. Mearkle, General Merchant
and Farmer, Mattie, Bedford coun-
ty, Pa. For sale by J. B. Baker
druggist. 13

Doors, Blind:. H!j
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and Meadora Hotel )
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RELIGIOUS COLUMN
DY

HEV. R E. L. TARMER.

The same parties that opposed
John Baptist because"he came not
eating and drinking," condemned
Christ for eating anddrinking. The
truth is they were diseased a com- -
mon disease a disease that is still
raging. John was alright andChrist
was perfect. Their difficulty was
inside themselves. It is not what
they see but the way they see that
is wrong It is a home-mad- e di-

sease. Here it is: They are "pro-
fessedly in favor of every goodcause,
but invariably find some

objection to theagenciesor meth-
ods" of that good cause.

What is their moral standing'
They have light enough to see the
good cause. Theirs is not a sin of
ignorance. In fact they are able to
discern closely who it is promoting
thecause,

-- -
how promoted,

.
time, effect,
ignorance.

They havelight, but they cover their
light with objections. They have
darknessenough to hate the light.
Their objections are made into a
cloak to conceal themselves. Light
enough to see, sinning enough to
profess, but not moral strength
enough to help. This disease is
hypocrisy.

What respect is due their pre- -

.other false pretensions. None, ab
solutely none. They are worse than
avowed enemies. They are traitors
in the camp of anv nood cause

. .'I heirs is the most cutting stab. In
an agf of open, legal, national, local,
viscious, vile and deadly intemper
ance, what are empty pretensions
worth to the causeof temperance'
What respectdue a toniMie that pro-fciat- fs

unlessit is jlluUiikuhci.! I j
hand that lifts? None, abso!mel
none,

This writer might comparatively
edrake up a few atoms of respect for

the lowest saloon that was ever run to
in the name of Texas, but in his
view a saloon-churc- h has passed be-nea-th

the code of decency. You
couldn't get enough ordinances to-

gether ofnor perform them fast enough
to makethe world believe that such
an institution is religious much less of

Christian. What Christly preten-
sions!! What Satanic influence!!!
The fumes of the infernal pit are all
through and all aboutsucha church.
Its influencemakesweakerand low.
ers the aspirationsof every boy and
girl in the community. It blights
the work of every teacherand ham-per- s

our officers in the enforcement
of every moral law. Round it Sat-an- ic

angels flap their black wings
with glee and over it hangs the
greatest curse that God can pro-nounc-e.

To Onre a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets, All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signatureon every box. 15c.

M. S.l'IEBSON,
ITcfldftit.

C. KOS1Kli,
riKUdON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAN.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeand
Promptly Remillcd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Vie United Stales,

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Pierson
T. J. Lemmon.

T77 t-
pryyy'""--"--'- - "Muiufiturei At Dunlor In
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wm uj ME
Full" Stoik, Work Prompt!); to Order.

WMMfHIimt!'
Repairing done neatly and substantially.

Prices reasonable and satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranicuJ
s

Your Trade is Solicited.

THOS. COGCAN BRO.
EHtntliiie1 in lOlt

Ike Fiano louse ot ha..
huj more Pianos thanseveral factoriescan produce, hence we glre

bettertaluc for less moneythan any house in the South.

Don't be deceived by absurd statementsmadeby ir-

responsibleagents who handle consigned Instruments

which manufacturerscannot sell to legitimate and re-

liable dealers.

are state agents the celebrated CHICKER- -

ING & EMERSON PIANOS and severalother makes.

O

Tie G-cgrg-si- ra. Pianos
bearing name"Goggan" on case,are specially made to our

order, they possesssuperiortonequalities other essential attri-

butes high grade Pianos.

0
Absolute safety againstimposition with a guarantee worth having

can be b) buying PIANOS ORGANS from our house.

reler to any Bank Texas.

carry a completestock Violin?, Mandolins, Guitars and other
musical goods, the largeststock sheet music the South-Wes- t.

have houses Dallas, Waco, Houston, Austin, Antonio
Galveston.

THOS. COGCAN BRO.
Dallas andGalveston.

W. W. Hentz,ResidentAgent.
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The Tallest Mercantile Bulldlni in the World,
owned ana occupied tciuieij By ui.

"Stamford organizeda Commer-
cial club. A committeewasappoint

to seeto opening up of public
roads to Stamford,with instructions

work first toward Ravner and
Aspermont. A committeewas also
appointed to look after school in-

terests of the town, aho a health
committeeto'see to the cleanliress

the place.
All this shows that there is some

the right sort of town building
material among the citizensof Stam-for- d

it behooves her rivals to
awake to the fact that they haveon
their handsa fight existence.

Indifferenceor idlenessor waiting
for "other fellow" to do it ou
part of the people of a lonn, has
neveryet built a prosperoustown or
made a city any more than those
characteristicson the part of indivi-
duals have made them prosperous.
One nor a few individuals in a 10m.
munity can not and shouldnot carry
the burden of advancing the com-

munity interests. Each and every
individual in a community is benefit-
ed public utilities and enterprises
of a generalnature in proportion to
his ability to labor or carry on busi-
nessand his property holdings,and

J. I. JO.SICS,Cher.
I.I'.E Aait. Cher
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Wholesale Prices
to Users.

Our General Catalogue quotes
them. Send 15c to partly pay
postageor expressagcand we'll
sendyou one. It has n00 pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you eat and use and wear.
We constantly carry in stock all
articles quoted.
MONTGOMERY WARD St. CO.,

lilchlt" At. JL IfaJUon KU, Chirac!

eachsl.oald cheerfully and promptly
put forth his assistancein that pro-

portion. This means cooperative
effort, and in such alone is there
strengthand promise of success.

Ue Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton,'

of West Jefferson, O , after suffering'
1 8 months from Rectal Fistula, he'
would die unlessa costly operation'
was performed; but he cured himself
with Buiklen's AmicavSalve, the'
best in the world. Surest Pile cure
on Earth. 25c a box, at J B. BakcrV
drug store. iy

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

Onenu.ll tottlo ol Ilall'a Uteat, iilitOTrr
enn--a all kidney ami blaldrr trouble, remo?'

pratel. curve tllatietia. mutual nvliduna,
wi ak Mid Ioiiib i,,rk, rlii'uinliiu andall Iriri-nlnrlt- ln

of Uie kldnvya and bladder In bulkwen and worn, n, Uetfulalea trouble In rMJ.
clrnn. ir 1101 ld by )onr ilruytfl.t, will beynt by mall on rcrlt of Sl'tt). Ojie amalC

la two month.'trtatruenl andwill curaauycaaeabovementioned

Bole Manufacturer, St Louie, ilo., formerlyofWaco, ivxaa.
For aule by J. II, Uakor, llaiktll, lexae,

Read This.
Wratlnrfiird, Trie. JhK M. 1Mb ..For

t ven) ears I wanuff. ring lth kidney trouble
mm luun'i uu iiorniaiioni rauei. Allvr urn nj

doieutof botllee of Ulffi-rei- kind of Udn.T,
Kedlelne. hvdeomoto tbecoaclualoatk.rewaa
no curu for It I w Inducrd to try lll'a.Greatoucovary, andAna that 1 am rafed ifthen of one bottla,

J. 0 MeCO.VNgLL.
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J. E. POOLE, Publisher.

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

GLOBE CLEANINGS.

Congressma soon adjourn.

Tho Kaiser N against agiunanlsin,
The kaiser Is against ugrnrlanlMii.
St. Patrick'sday was duly observed.
Hattmnnu, the Danish musicalcom-

poser. Is dead.
Mrs Perkins, sisterof the Into Itrnry

Ward Ucoclicr. died nt Hartford. Conn.

ThoJollct tills.) Limestone company
Ima none Into a receivershands Lia-

bilities 400.000.

The tdant of the Davenport Ciuinlng
company at Davenport hi . burned,
with HGO.000 loss.

The deiiartment stoio of Kn'royson &.

Wolff, at Indianapolis, lml . was dam-
aged by lire to th extent o' SSO.0O0.

Fire destroyed the Rothschild tobac-
co factory at Mlniutsbun; O . nnd dam-
aged adjacent property Loss $150,-no- o.

It Is reported tvnt Lord Ro.-ebe-ry

will soon bo (J rent Britain' prime
minister, as Prowler Sulisbuiv s scon
to retire.

Three-quarter- s of a million dollars
" ii.fi1e.-e- nt tho eanltal of cotton mills

oiitanlzed In North fainllnn in one
week.

A uldler In tee i ...Himlnes writes to
Trenton. N. .1. telling a storv of the
online of the t'eshot a dead soldier by
the natives. .

The people of Kansas are preparing
to pay all the expensesof traiifportlng
the twentieth Kansas volunteers from
s'an Francisco to tolr homos

SI L. Harbison, the late (Sow Ooo-hel- 's

law partnerwill be the Pomocrt-l-s

nominee for the Kentucky statesen-
ate from the Covlimton district.

The .Mexican government has sent
Attorney C'actlllo from the city of
.Mexican ta Jtiare to fully Investigate
the working of the free zone system.

The releases of John .1 Mctii-iiw- .

Wlluert Hoblnson and W. Krister of
the Brooklyn baseball club have been
sold to tho St. Louis Muli for Jl.'.OOO.

An Inve.stlgotlon of the plot in Rio
de Janeiro to overthrow the retnibllo
has disclosed the fast that ilmost all
personscompromised hae been ar
rested.

Judge J. T. Boarden. formerly a!
prominent politician of f'.mulen. Ark., I

died at Los Angeles. Cnl . of heart dii- -

ease. He has lived In that cltv a nu
of years.

Sir. Bay of Arkansas has tntrodu 1

a hill In tho lower house providing ror
the trial In Oklahoma Tonitory of
party, and cases In which i:i Indian
agent is a party.

As soon as Secretary of War Boot
returns from Cuba he is exp"i ted to
take action In the matterof the organ-
ization of a battalion of Cuban troops
at the nucleus for a Cuban army

A cablegram rocelved in Washington
announcesthe marriage of Mrs Fran-
ces Hodgson Burnett to Sli Stephen
Townsond, F. II. C. S. of the Inner
Temple. Continental club. London.

Hear Admiral A. II SLCormuk. who
was assignedto duty us secondin com-mnn- d

of the Asiatic station, under Ad-

miral Bomoy. has been plaroil on the
retired list on his own application.

As tho Katy flyer was apeedlngalong
near. Durant, I. T, It hit a wagon ion- -

taming Charlie Slixon, I:' years old.
.veelving

The French liner Aquttalno which '

arrlved at Now York ome (lavs ago,
from Havre, brought Frenchmen
who they Intend to the at-- 1

tempt to go to tho Klondike by
mobile.

An imperial edict Just issueddirects
the for life of Wu Shlh
Chin for assisting the Pekin svndlcuto
to get tho Ho-Na- n rallwav lon-sslo-

Tho British minister lias nought in vain
to mltlsato tho sentence

After a Jury had been impaneled In
Guthrie O. T., In a miirdfi easeit waa
Guthrlo, O. T., In minder case, it
was discovered that Juror had been
sentoncedfifteen vears ago to the pen-
itentiary for grand larceny a new
Jury had to bo chosen.

Flro In tho building of the .Mass-
achusetts Slacaront company on North
street, Boston, causeda Iosh estimated
from 175,000 to S1SO.00O. P J. .McCa-
rthy was instantly killed by a failing
toot; Christopher wjv injured
internally.

A cotton mill company with a capi-
tal of $100,000 at Griffin. Oa. W. J.
tal of $100,000 has been organized at
Griffin. Ga. W. J. Klncnld. Diesldont
of the Griffin mills, will be the presi-
dent. A charter will bo applied for In
a few days.

Incendiarism Is rampant In the s,

Within six weeks sugar
estates have been set on tiro by

fears are entertained for tho
safety of tho city of Bridgetown. Ne-

groes aro starving nnd lawless-
ness prevails,

Good diplomats are so senrco In
Englan that the British government
has been very much pleased that Lord
Pauncefoto shouldremain In Washingt-
on,- especially ut a moment when
Great Britain has every wish to be on
amicable terras with thel'ulted States,

Controller Dawes has approved tho
application of C, Hemming, P, How-

ell. Max Woir, Chas. Hutchlnu, S. If.
Davis and B. L, Freeman for authority
to establish thoFirst National Bank of
Davis, I. T.. with u capital of $50,000.

- rSivT"-!r"',a,"rc-:

DBAMATIC APT THE SUBJECT
LAST SUNDAY.

Tlio Trtt 1 I. Corlnllilnii til.. Ill
"They Hint I 1hl VV tirlil in Nut
Abutlng M" I'urlfy Imt Do Not

It,

(Copyright. I'.mO. b Louis Klipsoh.1
The text Is 1. Corinthians 11., ,11

"They that use this world as no
abusing It."

Sly reason for prcacblng this dis-
course Is that I have been kindly In- -

vltcd by two of the leading new spa--I
pes of this country to Inspect and re-
port on two of the popular plays of
the day to go some weeks ago to Cht- -

capo and see the drama "Quo Vadls '

and criticise It with respect to Its mo
ral and to go to New York and
sec the drama "Ben-Hur- " and write
my opinion of it for public use In-

stead of doing this I propose In a ser-
mon to discusswhat we shall do with
the dramatic element which God has
Implanted In many of our nature?, not
In 10 or 100 or 1,000, but In the vast
majority of the human rate. Some peo-
ple speak of the dram.i as though it
were something built up outside of
ourselves by the Congrevesand the
Goldsmiths and the Shakespcaresand
the Shcrldans of literature, and that
then we attune our tastes to corre-
spond with human inventions. Not at
all. The drama is an echo from the
feeling which God has Implanted in
our Immortal souls. It Is seen In
the domesticcircle among the children
three or four yeais of age,playing with
their dolN their cradles and their
cart, Rome ten years after in the play-
houses of wood, ten years after in
parlor charades, after that In the
elaborate In the acade-
mies of music. Thcspis and Aeschy-
lus and Sophoclesand Euripides mere-
ly dramatized what was fit the Gieek
heart. Terence and Platilus and Sen-

eca merely drnmolled what was it'
the Roman heart. Congreveand Far- -

quhar merely dramatized what waa
in the English heart. Baclue, Cor-nelll- e

Alfierl only dramatized wha
was In the French and Italian heart.
Shakespeare only diamatized whit
was in the great worlds heart. The
c'lthyraniblc and classic diatna. the
sentimental drama. the romantic
drama, wete meiely eihoes of the hu-

man soul.
I do not speak of the dramaon the

poetlc shelf, nor of the drama in the
playhouse,but I speakof the dramatic
clement In your soul and mine. Wo
make men responsible for It, but not
for the original implantation. God
did that work, and 1 supposehe knew
What ue was aoout when lie niaile us.
Wo are nearly all moved by the spec-
tacular. When on Thanksgiving day
wo decorateour churches .lth the cot-

ton and the rice and the apples and
'' ? wheat and the rye and the oats,
t ur gratitude to God Is stirred. When
on Easter morning we see written In
letters of flowers the inscription, "He
Is Risen." our emotions me stirred.
Every parent likes to go to the school
exhibition with Its recitatiens Its
dialoguesand its droll costumes. The
torchlight procession of the political
campaign is merely the dramatisation
of principles Involved. No intelligent
man can look In any secular or rellgl-- ;

ous direction without finding this
dramatic element revealing, unrolling,
demonstrating itself. What shall we
ll ltn lt?

Shall wo suppress It You tan as
easily suppress Its Cieator. You may
diicct it, you may educateit. you may
purify it, you may hanieas It to multi-pote-

usefulness,and that It Is your
duty to do. Just as we cultivate the
tasrte for the beautiful and the subllm-b- y

bird haunted glen an J roistering
stream and cataracts let down in up-

roar over tho mossed roks. and the
day lifting its banner of victory In tho
east, and then setting everything on
fire ns it retreats through the gates
of the west,and theAusterlltz and Wa--

a world wet on the cheek of the night
as in this way we cultivate our taste

for tho beautiful and sublime, so in
every lawful way wo ore to cultivate
tho dramatic clement In our nature,
by every staccatopassageIn literature.
by antithesis and synthesis, by every
tragic passageIn human life,

'

Now, I haveto toll you not only that
God has implanted this dramatic ele- -

ment In our natures, but I have to
tell you In the .Scriptures he cultivates
It, be appeals to It. he develops it. I

3o not care where you open the Bible,
'

rour eye will fall upon a drama. Here
It is in the book of Judges,the tir tree.
tho vine, tho ollvo tree, the brambl-e-
they all make speeches Then at tho
:lose of the scene there is a coronation,
and tho bramble Is proclaimed king.
Thut Is a political drama. Hero It is
in the book of Job Enter Ellph.iz,
Blldad, Zophar, Elllui and Job. The
opening act of the drama, all elarK-ncs- s;

the closing act of tho drama, all
sunshine. .Magnificent drama is tho
book of Job!

Fifty essaysabout the sorrowsof the
poor could not affect mo as a llttlo
drama of accident and suffering I saw
one slippery morning in tho streets ot
I'miaucipnta. just ancatior me wua
lad, wretched In apparel, his limb am-

putated at the kneo, fiom the pallor
of tho boy's cheek, the amputation not
long before. Ho had a packageof bro-ke- n

food under hisarm food he had
begged, I suppose,at the doors. As ho
passed on over tho slippery pavement,
cautiously and carefully. I steadied
him until his crutch slipped and ho
fell. I helped him up as well as I
could, gathered up tho fragments of
the package as well as I could, put
them under one nrm and tho crutch
under the other arm. But when I saw
tho blood run his pale cheek I
hurst Into tears. Fifty essaysabout
the sufferings ot the poor could not

one like that little drama of ac-

cident and suffering.
Oh, we want In all our different de-

partments of usefulness more of the
dramatic element and less of the di-

dactic. The tendency In this day la to
drone religion, to whine religion, to
cant religion, to moan religion, to
croak religion, to sepulcharlznreligion,
when we ought to present It In animat-
ed and spectacularmanner.

Let me Bay to all young ministers
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home and l3ok over the history of tin
church, you will find that those men
have brought more souln to Christ
who have been dramatic, llowianil
Illlt, dramatic, Thomas Chalmers,
diamatlc; Thomas Outbid?, dramatic;
John Knox, dramatic; Bobert

dramatic; Christmas Evans,
dramatic; George Whltellcld, dra-

matic; Bobert Hall, dramatic; Bobert
South, dramatic; Rourdaln-i- . dramatic;
Fenelon, dramatic; John Slason, dra
matic. When you get Into the minis-
try, If you attempt to cultivate tint
element and try to wield It for God,
vou will meet with mighty rebuff and
caricature, and ccclcslattlcal counsel
wilt take your c.tso In charge, and
they will try to put you down. But the
God who starts you will help you
throug'.i, and great will bo the eternal
rewatds for the assiduous and the
plucky.

What ae want, ministers and lay
men, ij to get our sermonsand our ex-

hortations and our prayers out of the
old int. The old hackneyedreligious
phrases that come snoring down
through the centuries will never arrest
the masses. What we want today, you

in ycur spheie, and I In my sphere, la

to frtsheu up. Peopledo not want In

their sermonsthe sham flowers bought
at the millinery shop, but the Japonlca
wet with the morning dew; not tho
heavy bones of extinct megatherium
of past ages, but the living reindeer
caught last August at the edge of

Schroon lake. We want to drive out
the drowsy, and the prosaic, and the
tedious, and the humdrum, and Intro-mic- e

the brightness and the vivacity,
nnd the holy sarcasm,and the sancti-
fied wit, and the epigrammatic power,
and the blood rod earnestness,and the
fne of lellglous zeal, and I do not know
of any way of doing It as well as
through the dramatic.

But now let us turn to tho drama as
an amusementand entertainment.

Bev. Dr. Bellows of New York, many
ycais ago. In a very brilliant but much
uitlclsod sermon, took the position
that the theater might be renovated
and made auxiliary to the church.
Slany Christian people ore of the same
opinion. I do not agree with them.
I have no Idea that successIs In that
dliect'on What I havesaid heretofore
ui this subject, as far as I remember.
Is my sentiment now. But today I

take a sttp In adtonec of my former
theoty. Christianity is going to take
full of this world and con-H-

its maslms, Its laws, Its literature,
It3 science and Its amusements. Shut
out from the realm of Christianity
anything and you give It up to sin
and death

If Chrle'laulty Is mighty enough to
iiui-ar- e etciything but the amuse--
,mltK nf the world, thpn it Is a verv
defective Christianity. Is It capable
if keeping account of the fears of the
world and incompetent to make record
of its smiles? Is It good to follow the
funeral, but dumb at the world's play?
Can It control all the other element?
of our natuie but the dramatic ele-

ment? Sly idea ot Christianity Is that
it can and will conquereverything. I li-

the peed time coming, which tho world
calls the golden age and the poet the
elysian age and theChristian the mil-

lennium, wo have positive announce-
ment that the amuseni-nt-s of the
world are to be under Christian sway.
"Holiness shall be apon the bells of
the horses." says one prophet. So,
ou see. It will control even the sleigh

rides. "The city eh ill be full of boys
and glils playing In the streets there-
of." fas another proplut. So, you
see. it is to control the hoop lolling
and the kite living and the ball play-
ing Now, what we want Is to hasten
that time. How will It bo done? By
the ihurch going oer to the theater?
It will not go. By the theater coming
to the church? It will not come.
What we want Is a reformed amuse-
ment association In every city and
town ot the I'nued States. Once an-

nounced and explained anil Illustrated,
the Christian nnd philanthropic capi-
talist will come forwprd to establish
it, and there will be public spirited
men everywherewho will do this worl;
for the dramatic elementof our na--
,,ircs- Wo ,lr('1 a ncw institution to
unci ami recognize anu aeveiop ami
defend tho dramatic element of our
nature. It needs to be distinct from
everything that Is or has been. ,

I would have this reformed amuse-
ment having In charge this new

of the spectacular take pos-

session of some hall or academy. It
might lake a smaller building nt tho
start, but It would soon neeu the larg-is-t

hall, and even that would not hold
the people; for he who opens
before the dramatic element in
human nature on opportunity
of gratification without com-
promise and without danger does tho
mightiest thing of this century, and
the tides of such an institution would
rise as the Atlantic rises at Liverpool
docks.

I would go to such an Institution,
such a spectacular. I should go onca
a week the rest of my llfo and take
my family with me, and the majority
of tho families of the earth would go
to such an Institution. I expect the
time will como when I can, without
bringing upon myself criticism, with
out being an Inconsistent Christian,
when I, a minister of the good old
Presbyterian church, will bo able to
go to some new Institution like this,
tho spectacular and see "Hamlet" and
"King Lear" and tho Slerchant of
Venice," and tho "Hunchback" and
"Joshua Whltcomb." .Meanwhile many
ot us will have this dramatic clement
unmet and unregaltd.

For my love of pictures I can go to
the art gallery, for my love of music
I can go to tho concert, for my lovo of
literature I can go to the lyceum lec-

ture, but for this dramatic element In
my nature, as strong as any other pas-
sion ot tho soul, there is nothing but
injunction and prohibition. Until, sirs,
you can establish a spectacular or a
similar institution, with as much pu-

rity and with as much entertainment
as this ono of which I speak until
you can establish some such Institu-
tion you may thunder anay against
evil amusementsuntil the last minute
of the last hour of the last day ot tho
world's existence,and without avail,

We want this Institution Independent
ot the church and Independentof tho
theater. The church tries to compro-
mise this matter, and In many
churches Uiere are dramatic exhibi

tions. Sometimes they call them eh.
radrs, sometimesthey call them magic
lantern exhibitions entertainments
for which you pay fifty cents, tho fifty
cents to go to the support of somo
charitable institution. An extempo-
rized stnge Is put up In the church or
In the lecture room and there you go
and see David and tho giant nnd Jo-

seph sold Into Egypt and the little
Samuelawoko, tho chief differencebe-

tween the exhibition In the church
nnd the exhibition In the theater be-

ing that the exhibition In tho theater
Is more skillful.

Now let us have a new Institution,
with expurgated drama nnd with the
surroundings 1 have spoken ot nu
Institution which we can .vlthout so-

phistry and without self deception
so uncompromisingly good that we
support and patronize an Institution
can attend It without any shock to our
lellglous sensibilities, though the Sab-
bath before we sat at the holy

The amusementsof llfo arc beautiful
and they ore valuable, but they can-
not pay you for the loss of your soul.
I could not tell your character, I could
not tell your prospects for this worl.l
or tho next by the particular church
you attend, but If you will toll mo
where you wero last night, and where
you were the night before nnd where
you have been the nights of tho last
month, I think I can guesswhere you
will spendeternity.

As to the drama ot your life and
mine, It will soon end. Thero will bo
no encoie to bring us back. At tho
beginning of that drama of llfo stood
a cradle, at the end of It will stand a
grave. The first act, welcome. The
last act, farewell. The Intermediate
acts, banquet and battle, processions
bridal and funeral, songs and tears,
laughter und groans.

It was not original with Shnkespears
when he said, "All tho world's a stage
and all the men and women merely
players." He got It from St. Paul, who
fifteen centuries before that had writ-
ten, "Wo nre made a spectacle unto
tho world and to angels and to men."
A spectacleIn a coliseumfighting with
wild beasts In an amphitheater, the
galleries full, looking down. Here we
destroy a lion. Hero we grapple with
a gladiator. When we foil, devils
shout. When we rise, nngels sing. A
spectaclebefore gallery above gallery,
gallery above gallery. Gallery of our
depaited kindred, looking down to sec
If we are faithful nnd worthy of our
Christian anccstrv hoping for our vic-

tory, wanting j .irow us a garlanJ,
glorified chlldun nnd parents, with
cheer and cheer urging us on. Gal-er- y

of the martyrs looking down
the Polycarps nnd the Bldlcys and tho
SIcKnlls and the Theban legion nnd
tho Scotch Covenanters and they ot
tho Brusselsmarket place nnd of Pie-
dmontcrying down from the galleries,
"God gave us tho victory, and ho will
give It you." Gnllery of angels look-
ing down cherubic, seraphic, arch-angel-

clapping their wings at every
advantage wo gain. Gallery of the
King fiom which there waves a
scarred hand and from which thero
comes a sympathetic voice saying,
"Be thou faithful unto death, nnd I
will give thee a crown of life." Oh, tho
spectacle in which you and I ore the
actors! Oh, the piled up galleries look-
ing down!

Scene: Tho lost day. Stnge: The
rocking earlh. Enter: Dukes, lords,
kings, beggars, clowns. No sword.
No tinsel. No crown. For footlights:
Tho kindling flames of a world. For
orchestra: The trumpets that waka
the dead. For applause: The clapping
floods of tho sea. For curtain: Tha
heavens rolled together ns a scroll.
For tragedy: "Tho Doom of the
Profligate.' For the last sceneof tho
fifth act: Tho tramp of nations across
the stage,some to the right, others to
tho left. Then the boll of the last thun-
der will ring, and the curtain will
drop!

ECG-EATIN- G SNAKE

ShiiIIiii.h it lln.ly tli'in lUrlf
lint Work Ilnril.

Now, how does It manage to get
clown Its throat su;h a thing as a
duck's egg, not only so much larger
than Itself, but also hard and perfect-
ly smooth? Wo know that a common
snake Is aided In swallowing a toad
by its hook-lik- e teeth, which hold the
prey while the upper and lower Jaws
glide over It alternately and thus push
it backward. Lizards, boas, tho Het-erod-

of Sladagascar,etc., are said
to place the egg of a canary or othor
Finall bird, that Is against an Irreg-
ularity of tho ground or within ono
of their own folds, which enablesthem
to ram It Into their mouths. In tho
caseof our "dasypeltls" and Its duck's
eggs, however, theso explanations do
not suflke, this genius being destitute
of true teeth. Wo can, therefore, only
supposethat a couple of membranous
folds, which havebeen discovered,one
on each side of Its mouth, lay hold ot
the shell like cupping glasses, ani
thus work It Into tho throat. But hero
we meet with another difficulty. After
the egg has passedbetween the pro-
digiously distended jaws and upper
esophagus,It would seem as If its bulk
and solidity, when lodged in a compar-
atively Inelastic part of tho dlgestlvo
tube, whoso Juices are unable to dis-
solve tho shell, must quickly provo
fatal to the animal, A remarkable In-

stance of natural adaptation is afford-

ed by the manner In which this danger
Is provided against. Tho nnodon, as
already observed, has no true teeth.

gular teeth, however, aro
present, these being leally tho tips of
the long interor spines of the first
eight or nlno vertebrae, protruding
through tho esophagus wall. When
the shell is broken by tho gular teeth
it is ejected and tho fluid passesInto
the stomach. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tim New Color.
The new color in Paris Is zinc. Its

possibilities t" a background were dis-

coveredby'. French artist, who posed
many of his models against a zinc
screen, tho color tending to bring out
the most beautiful tones in his model's
complexion and hair. Cloth in this
shade is especially beautiful, and will
give tone to even sallow complexions,
it is promised.

Domntlc Trouble!,
Mistress "Why did you get steak

for breakfast, when I told you to order
pork chops?" New Cook "Shure,
rar.'am,Ol nlver eat pork at all, at all."

TJIE MOltMONS DID IT.

WHAT WE OWE TO BBiaHAM
YOUNG'S POLLOWEBS.

Thcr Wit IIi Klnt to I'lit Into Opep-i- ll

Ion tlio lilra nf Irrigating: Artil
Itpglnni ll'ia ClriKTii Into Valt

(Boise Idaho, Loiter.)
Criticise the .Mormons ns you will,

they must bo credited with the won-

derful system of Irrigation by which
the wastesof tH western Htntcs hnve
been redeemed. On July 21, 1817,

Brlgham Young and his little band of
pioneers beganthe construction of tho
llrst Irrigation canal ever built In tho
I'tiltcd States.

Irrigation made of Utah's desert wil-

dernesstho gardenspot of America. It
Is doing ns much for Idaho, where the
mountains are so located that ample
valleys, and plains ot millions ot
acres, ni.iy be easily and economically
watered, On the Nile, In Italy,
Spain and elsewhere In Europe, Irri-

gation has prevailed for centuries. In-

deed, CO per cent of the world's bread-stuf- fs

and cerealsare grown by Irriga-
tion.

Where "the vine-cla- d hills and citron
Rrovcs" around Vesuvius In sunny
Italy are found, a great population has
been sustained for many thousand
years and the land has never worn
out Ita wonderful vitality being duo
to underlying strata of lava which by
some curious chemistry renders the
toil Immortal.

Idaho's wonderfully productive soil
covers lava strata depositedby volca-

noes long ago extinct. The rejuvena-
tion of tho land results not alone from
this lava, hut from rich fertilizers an-

nually brought to It by the Irrigation
waters, It Is almost an aphorism that
land Is good where sage brush grows.
Slarvclous must therefore be the fer-

tility of Idaho, for everywhere the
greenof the sage Is seen. Wheat.corn,
oats, barley, alfalfa, timothy, rye, flax,
tobacco, broom corn, sorghum, sweet
and Irish potatoes, beets, cabbages,
hops, and fruits, such as prunes, ap-

ples, pears, plums, peaches,cherries,
apricots, nectarines, grapes and all of
the small bushproducts,grow profuse
ly Particularly do the apple, pear and
prune attain to perfection lu size and
flavor

Alex. SIcPhersonof Boise City real-

ized $C0O per acre from apples. Geo.
L. Hall of .Mountain Home sold $S00

worth of peachesfrom one acre. T. J.
Phlfer of Boise City realized $900 from
two acresof Italian prunes. Instances
like these can bo multiplied ad infini-

tum.
But Idaho does not depend entirely

upon agriculture. Its mountains arc
filled with mining campswhich furnish
a home market for far more agricul-
tural products than the btate Is now
able to produce.

Snake River Valley contains about
3,000,000 acres and some of the finest
pastoral scenesthere presentedaie in
the midst of gold placer mining opera-

tions. .Many farmers there reallzo
handsomely for work during spare
hours washing shining powdered gold
from the liver's bed.

In a state having so many productive
portions to select from It Is hard to
suggest particular locations, but set-

tlers will And room for any number of
new homes.

Different state and private agencies
are sending out printed Information
about Idaho. Perhaps the most con-
servatively prepared matter Is that
now emanating from tho general pas-
sengeragent of tho Oregon Short Lino
at Salt Lake City, Utah. This railroad
permeatesalmost every agricultural
legion In the state and stands ready
to furnish to homeseekcrsevery cour-
tesy lu the power of Its officers.

At the present rate Idaho will soon
bo as thickly populated ns Utah. It
Is in the samelatitude as France,Swit-
zerland, Portugal, Spain and Italy, and
Its climate is Incomparable.

Vast timber areas furnish lumber ot
excellent quality. Cyclones and de-

structive storms never occur. Tlio win-
ters nre short and people work out
doors all the year. The annual death
rate Is the lowest of any state In the
Union,

Verily Idaho is a wonderful state and
destined to become the homo place of
many time Its present population.

I'll il I Itewro Slutuii
One of the statues which will be

placed in Copely square in Boston Is
to bo of Paul Bevere on his famous
midnight rido at the outbreak of the
Revolution. Ho is shown Just as he
has reined his horse to call to a farm-
er that the British are coming. Thoso
who hnvo seen the model say that the
work Is most lifelike; tho horso pre-
serves somo of tho momentum of his
dash and Is full of fire, while the tig-tir- o

of Revere shows tho Intense ex-
citement of his wild Journey.

As soon as tho winter days get long-
er somo women begin to morry about
lllen and mosquitoes.

It a man doesn't know a bargain
when ho seesIt, at least he knows tho
bill for It when he seos it.

Tho man who gets sleepy after din-
ner ought to glvo up the idea that ho
is an ornament to socloty.

At 35 a bachelor thinks all girls
want to marry him; at 50 he knows
that ho has lived a terrified life on
mere rumor. Chicago Record.

DEFINITIONS.

Progress The motlvo power of life.
Yesterday A memory or a night-

mare.
Today The living word that Is read

tomorrow.
Tomorrow Tho thought that binds

as to tho whet!.
A beggar In the slums, with a full

Bturamlck, li happyer than a king with
a full purse. Neether the slum nor the
throne Iz nessary evils thay are
noosances.

Sumtlmze we say things that hurt
owcr trends, and they kick about it;
tut sum aro hurt and say nuthln back.
They suffor In silenceand only wunder
at ower crooclty.

Wun ov the natchtral curses that
oiler the poor man awl throo life Iz

too have a summer toot of kloze lu
winter, and a bevvy soot ov shoddy in
July.

CUBA'S BOILED MILK.

It'i Not Nlrn Whrn MUert with Beltttr
(lie Now American I.enrnert.

An Amcrlciin who had recently como
lo Cuba was having a discussion with
n companion lu n cafe concerning what
was the best temperancedrink. The
companion was insisting that n tnma-ilnd- o

frln which Is an Iced concoction
from tho tamarind fruit was tho best
ho could do lu this country. "Oh, no,"
said the newcomer,"milk Is milk any-

where, Give me seltzer nnd milk. It's
the best teetotaler's drink In tho bar-

tender's guide. I'vo drunk It from
Slalno to 'Frisco," "Well, have you

tried It on here?" Inquired the friend.
"No," said the other fellow, "but I

will Just to show you that I know my

business." Thereupon ho hissed at a
waiter, who responded,and was order-
ed lo bring a "lecho con seltz," which
In plain English Is a seltzer nnd milk.
When It arrived the advocnte of Its
merits clinked glasseswith his friend
who had tackled a high ball, and then
he took a long pull. "Why, this milk
Is sour," he exclaimed. "It's pretty
nenr 'clabber.' It'd make n fellow
sick." "The milk's nil tight," Insisted
his companion. "Drink It if you think
seltzer and milk Is the only thing, Gc
on und drink It." The temperance
man smelled thoghibs In front of him
and then sipped Its contents. Again
he Insisted that it was sour milk Hint
had been brought to him. He called
the waiter and abusedhim In English
until his wiser comrade came to the
waiter's rescueand explained what the
trouble was. All milk In Cuba Is boil-

ed as soon asIt conies from the cow.
In no other way can It be kept, even

with tho lavish use of Ice. The climate
seemssimilar lu effect to the atmos-
pheric conditions obtaining In the
states during a thunder storm when
the good country housewivesgenerally
find their milk spoiling on their hands.
At first It is rather disagreeable to
drink, but after becoming accustomed
to It one does not mind. It Is a great
drink lato at night before retiring.
The Cubans generally put Into It a

panale,a flakey cake of sugar and the
white of an egg, mixed and hardened.
This sweetenstho milk, destroying the
boiled taste and Is at the samo time
strengthening. But they never put

seltzer In the milk, for that combln.t-i- .

on makes it taste exactly as though
It were raw milk which had been tour-
ed. Ncw York Sun.

LONDON'S BATHS.

rucllltlrs for Ablution Ar Mmij anil
Aro lining Iucrriitnil.

It Is no fault of the authorities of
the metropolis If any considerablepro-

portion of the people of London con-

tinue to merit the description of "tho
great unwashed." Facilities for ablu-

tion ore many, and theseare yearly
being Increased. At present there nre
thirty-fiv- e parishes In London where
tho bath and washhouscsnet has been
adopted,and In most of these therearc
one or more of theseestablishmentslu
full working order. In 1S0S tho num-

ber of bathersand washersreachedthe
respectable total of 5,000,000, and of
these 4,403,109 were bathers who used
the private or swimming baths, and
the remaining C27.S81 womenusing the
washhouscs. Tlio number of hours
paid for by the latter were 2,051,39:1, or
an averageof 3.3 hourb per washer. Of
tho bathers using the private baths 18
per cent were females, and of those
using the swimming baths 10 per cent.,
In no Instance Is any establishment
carried on so ns to produce a surplus j

over expenditure, though In n fevv .

casesthere is no actual charge on the
intes. The total expenditure of the
whole Is 15S,C71, and the total reve--

line 75,311, so that tho baths of Lon-
don altogether cost the ratepayers an
annual sum of 83,3C0. Newcastle
(England) Chronicle.

MrepInK Klrluieu.
In Africa there Is a diseasethat at-

tacks the natives, and that, although
not uncommon,Is yet Involved lu mys-
tery. It has been the subject of a good
deal of profound study, but very llttlo
has been discovered that throws any
satisfactory light on the subject. Tho
victims nre usually men nnd boys be-

tween tho ages of twelve and twenty.
At first the patient Is observed to bo
listless, nnd takes llttlo Interest in
whatever is going on nbotit him; then
he drops oft Into sleep, which may con-tlnu- o

for n long time, with Intervals
of ontlro or partial wakefulness. With
each recurring sleep the condition Is
more marked andthe period Increases,
This state of thlng3 may last for sev-

eral months. There seemsto bo little
It any dcslio for food, and, after a
time, the body nnd faco appear to
hhrlnk and become wrinkled; then
thero Is great emaciation and atrophy.
Sometimes the disease runs twelve
months, but usually not more than
four or six. At tho last the patient's
mind may become perfectly clear and
all symptomsof the dlseasoleave him,
so far as tho mind Is concerned. This
Is one of tho peculiarities of this mal-
ady, and Is wholly unaccounted for.
Tho only treatment that seemsto bo
of any benefit whatever Is strychnine
and the uso of cathartic medicines.

Hn. MrKlnley Komi of Children.
Mrs. McKlnley always received her

guests standing, whether at a recep-
tion or Informal call, says tho National
Magazine for February. The pleasant
greeting she always gives, however,
places her guesls at ease. Mrs. Mc-

Klnley Is exceedingly fond of children,
and many aro tho Incidents pleasantly
related by tho small guestsat the man-
sion. If there are flowers near sho in-
variably places ono In the child's
hand, with one of her sweetestsmiles,
nnd there Is no doubt that the smllo
trom the first lady of the land is oven
moro appreciated than the rose sho
gives. Mrs. McKlnley will stand out
In history as the children's friend on
all occasions.

Ill Utile (lag.
"Well," remarked the circus clown,

sauntering carelessly Into tho ring and
surveying tho immensethrong with a
mako-u- p smile on his paintedfaco, "wo
aro going to mako some money this
evening, as all this crowd goes to
show." Chicago Record.

Speed of Cable.
A message travels over an oceap

cable at about 7i stilts a second.

Many n man hnB acquired a reputa-

tion for honesty by conccnlltig tin
truth about hi actions.

Wlielrm Telr(trih
HnB h'ld a new demonstration of use-
fulness by the cnptnln of a lightship,
.,n .mn.l II nflnr rinllnnrv nlcnnls hail

failed, to notify the shore authorities otX
danger, in n into manner iiosimjitj.
Stomach Bltlers,ino famous inui
(Inn nml ilvnneimln cure, nets Wl

other medicines fall. It regulates ti
bowels and Improves mo appetite.

Mending n clock la ono way of Im-

proving tho time.
Tho llet l'rrcrlptlon for ChUJ4tu,

and Fever Is n boltlo of Oiiovk'h Tabtcmcss
Ciiit.t. Tonic. It Is simply Iron nnd quininela
a tastelessform. No euro no pay. I'rlce, 80c

It Ib a lovely day In a "yallcr" dog's
llfo when no ono kicks him.

Mm. Wlnilaw'a Hoottilne; Hjrop.
For children Irelhlnu, ioflen tha Riimi, redurn

tllirt pain,cure win Jcolic Vo bottle.

It in r.ot advisable to publicly ask a
child bin opinion.
FITSrtrmiiwntlrC'urwI. Nnfltiof nrroiitnmttr
firs-

- dT' nf Ur. Kllne'i !rt Nrrr Itritorer.
fi.n.l for FIIKK S.OO trltt tattle and trtMlw.
Da. II. II. Kum, LU1,,I ArcU St., ihlladelphla, 1'a,

A young man who sows tares will
reap careSj

Dropsy trcntcd freo by Dr. If. II. Green's
Bona, of Atlanta, Go. Tbo greatestdropsy
specialists lu theworld. Rend their adver-
tisement in anothercolumn of this paper.

Snuff Is nu article that frequently
gets pinched.

TO CUItB A COLO IN ONE DAT,
Tnko Laxntlvc Ilromo Qulnlno Tablets. All
clrutjglsts refund the money if It falls to cure. '
;.? ,. ii . u rui c h aiifuttiunj uu cwa uui.

Getting In the soclnl swim sometimes'
causesa sea of debt

I'iio's Giro for Conumpllnn Is oar only
medicine for coughs nnd ciilds. Mrs. (J.

Hell, 439 btli Ave, Denver, Col., Nov. 8, '05. -
It Is better to bo in the soup than f

In the stew.
Dcnfnoit Onnnt lie Cared

by local application?,as thny cannotreach tfcf
diseased portion or tho ear. ThereIs only ono
vuiy to curedeafness,nnd that Is by consti-
tutional remedies. Deafness u csuted by a
Inflamed condition of tho mucusUnlna of tho
EustachianTuba When Ibis tubeIs inflamed
you hnvo a rumbling sound or Imperfect henr-Ini-f,

nnd when it Is entirely closed deafnessIs
tho result, andunlesstho Inflammationcanbo
tnken out andthis tuba roMorcd to Its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed forever;
nlno casesout of ten aro causedby catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
themucus nurfaccH.

Wo will glvo OneHundredDollarsfor anycase
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

K. J. CHKNEY 4 CO.. Toledo, a
Pold by Druggists.7.V&

Hall's Family l'ills are the best.

Love Is a species of heart dlseaso
curable by a marriage license.

"Oht How Happy I Am."
"HOW HAPPY I AM to be able to

say that I am free from pain after 11 vo
years of severe suffering from neu-
ralgia," writes Mrs. Archie Young, 1817
Onks avenue. West Superior, Wis. "I
nm so thankful to be ablo to say that
your '5 Drops' Is the best medicine I
ever got in my life. When I received
It from you laBt November,I used some
of It right awny. The first doso helped
me. It Is Impossible to explain how I
was suffering from neuralgia. I thought
no one could get worse and that death
would soon come. I was vcm wcaj
and I hardly thought I couldfsy to
see my husband come back from his
dally labor. Now I can say that I am
free from pain, my checksaro red, my
appetlto Is good and I sleep well all
night. Many of my friends aro sur-
prised,and say they will send for somo
'o Drops.'" Samplo bottles of this
wonderful remedy 25e, large bottles,
containing 300 doses, 91.00. For in-

formation wrlto Swanson Rheumatic
Cure Co., 1C4 E. Inke street, Chicago.

Few drops of adversity sufilco to
scare away fair-weath-er friends.

Litlnr In Hie CtirekK.
Men nnd women who pursue calllnss

nnd pleasures that rob tho cheeks of
color, want tho blood qualifying and
energ'zlng. Tho summer in Colorado
will do It. Fishing, Hunting, Burro
Bides, Drives,Horseback Riding, Moun-
tain and Foiest Rambles, Ixical Ex-

cursions, Scenery, Cllmnte, Multiplied
Resorts often adjacent to each other,
nil in ndltlon to the manifold attrac
tions nnd benefits to bo had at th'
great Texas-Colorad- o Chautauqua.Tho
session will open at Boulder, Colo.,
Sunday, July 1, nnd continuo forty-si- x

days. A scries of magnificent cntcr-tnlnmen- ts

has been planned. Tho mu-

sic will bo the best evor engnged for
the ,,:.utauqua. A Comploto Summer
School will ndd pleasure to all who
wish to avail themselves of literary
improvement. Passengertrains on tho
uenver itoaci enteranu uepnri irom nu:
New Texas and Pacific PassengerSta-Vj- 5

For freo Copiesof THE CHAUTAU-
QUA JOURNAL, Issuedmonthly, send
namo to A. A. Gllsson, Q. A. P. D., or
W. F. Steiioy, A. Q. P. A., "Tho Den-
ver Road." Fort Worth, Texas. D. li.
Keeler, V. P. & T. M.

There Is a good deal of humbug
about tho best of us.

SpringHumors
of theBlood

Cometo a certain percentageof all the
people. Probably 76 per cent, of these
peopleare cured every year by Hood's
Barsaparitla, nnd we hope by this
advertisement to get the other 25 per
cent, to take Hood's Sarsaparllla. It
has made more people well, effected
more wonderful cures than any other
medicine in tho world. Ita strength
asa blood purifier is demonstrated by
its marvelouscuresof
Scrofula ait Rheum
Scnld Head Bolls, Pimples
All klncia of Humor Psoriasis
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh MauCrV Etc.
All of which areprevalentatthis season.

You need Hood's Sarsaparllla now.
It will do you wonderful good.

Sarmmpmrlllf
It America's Greatest Blood Medicine.

ICHESrg
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Send your name ind addresson a
' postal, and we will send vou ouil56-- i

; page Illustratedcataloguefree.
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n r Tho perils of leo yachting are many.
, .WttPlng cracks la dangerous,but often
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PERILS OF l(

voidable. Tho bont, Impelled at
Ic speed,Is confronted by a ynwn- -

'irnn In ttm lm ff tUn nnw la
lucky nnd tho crack not moro than
twenty feet wide tho boat may cscapo
without becoming a total wreck, but
tho men arc likely to bo Bhakcn up.
Sometimesthey aro thrown out of tho
boat and sentrlcochettlng many yards
over tho Ice.

In a squall a craft may heel so much
tho weather runner and tho leo runner
fall to maintain their grip on the leo
and tho boat scoopsrapidly to leeward
like a crab. In such a contingency sho
Is beyondtho control of her helmsman,
nnd a collision or wreck may, perhaps,
follow. Air holes aro also sourcesof
danger. But such rlBks as theso seem
merely to add zest to tho diversion
and by no meansdeter tho adventurous
from following Its pursuit.

,1b for tho marvelous speed attained
by --some of theso cruft In a stiff blow,
there aro many startling Instances. In
a race on Pepin Lako, Minn., four boats
madeono leg of the course,ono mllo
and n quarter, at tho rato of ninety
miles an hour, whllo a boat called tho
Irene, on another occasion,sailed two
and throe-quarte- miles In one minute
ana fifty seconds. Fifty miles an hour
is u common rato attained on Lake
I'cplt In tho club races.v February usually Is tho ideal month
for this sport and somo capital races
were sailed this year.

But It requires nervo nnd also skill,
acquired of long practice, to skipper an
Ice yacht successfully In a blow. Es-
pecially is this true of tho modern
racing machine, which Is so highly
strungand so admirably buluneedthat
tho slightest touch of tho tiller causes
her to spin round with the rapidity
of a top. Tho lubber who Is nblo to
steer a catboat and caresshimself with
pride If ho can keep her from yawing
four points each when sailing with the
wind aft, by no means should under--

I

.
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,
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take tho task of a trick at tho helm
of one of thesonervous craft.

,Tho racing craft thnt makes
tjlo best records havo small sail area
2 icsa than COO squaro feet. The
larger boats,somo of which carry 1,000

wuaro feet, aro likely to net llko brutes
In a blow and take charge, usually to

such an extent as almost to prove un-

manageable. The modern machine,
however. Is balanced exquisitely ami
sensitive to tho slightest touch of tho
helm. Hollow steel spars and silken
sails aro affected by someof the moro

progressivedevoteesof tho sport, but
wooden sparsaro not at all likely to go

out of fashion yet awhile. To coun-

teract tho tendencyof tho craft to de-pr-

her head in a strong breeze, ns

much of the avallablo weight Is carried

as far aft as possible Thus, the cock-

pit Is placed right In the st?rn, and
sometimes shifting lead ballast used

to keep tho after end of tho boat on tho

lcc
Tho questionof rig always excites nn

Ice boatman's argumentative abilities.

Tho sloop, tho cat nnd the lateen each

has Its own enthusiastic supporters

who nro able to adduco good reasons
that is In them. Thefor -f- alth

most popular rig Is probably the sloop.

A foresail laced to a boom, a mainsail

Wth extremely high peak and thrco

rows of reef points, an extension tiller
which, when desired, can bo worked

l no feet whllo tho helmsman'shands
..TZ a.lillBV Willi III" Mw. - -

QSft' attoropts to keep body

and soul together. A visit to
-- any center of tho sport In this
Tvlclnlty on a bracing Saturday nftor--

r WnoAn or a Sunday morning will afford
"abundantproof that the sport not only

la open to the ricn, out mai u is
loyed vastly by those comparatively
poor. Rivers nnd lakes, thankheaven,
are frco to all lu this country, and a
motley, heterogeneouslleet It Is that
glides beforeyour astonishedeye. Cir-

cling amid the expensiveracing yachts

rnaJeseentorn of the queerestand
mostprlmmvecraft iaurlnable, some

of them constructed o! a few rough

boardson runnera, fashioned, perhaps,
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whlch look suspiciously llko bed sheets,
probably acquired surreptitiously.

Theso boats, as may easily bo Imag-

ined, aro manned by small fry, who
In their handling show commendable
skill nfl well as iltinh and daring
worthy of Young America. To becomo
nn expert sailor of Ice yachts It Is nn
advantago tobegin before ono cuts his
cyo teeth and hasplenty of nervo, for
tho occasionsarc plenteouswhen nervo
Is needed. Tho courage of somo of
theso boys Is admirable. Indeed. Not
only do they steer their boats with au-

dacity and precision, but they also
tempt Providenceby running reckless
risks of collision that mako specta-
tors tremblo for tho personal safety of
tho daring young devils.
UnOEANDOROWINO INDUSTRY

Maiiutacture of Steel Cam Iln IIronie
nn Important Factor.

Few people realize how rapid tho
growth of tho steel car Industry has
been. Three years ago there was prac-

tically nothing done In that line, whllo
today there aro 10,000 men and boys
In the United States earning tholr liv-

ing at It, and tho American stcol car
Is to bo found not only nil over the
American continent, but In tho wilds of
Africa and other regions In which, for
obvious reasons,it is preferred to the
wooden vehicle, A Vim. that would
crush thoordinary wooden car Is car-
ried with caso by lto steel successor;
100,000 pounds is a common specifica-
tion for their capacity, and only re-

cently 2,500 cars, each capablo of car-
rying this Immense, weight, were or-

deredby three of tho leading American
railroads, tho valuo of tho order
amounting to $2,750,000. The greater
thu carrying capacity of the steel car
the smaller tho ratio of Its weight to
the load carried. Tho steel car carry-
ing 100,000 pounds weighs 35,000
pounds,the samens a wooden car that
carries only 70,000 pounds; tho llfo of
the wooden car nveragesfifteen years,
nnd It costs $35 a year to keep It In rc- -

pair; the steel car, it is estimated, will
run for fifty years, and Its repair bill
amounts tobut ?10 to ?15 a year. No
wonder tho steel car building company
has work ahead for several years to
come.

Tim Nutritive Value of Certnln rooiln.
Speaking roughly, a quart of oysters

contains, on tho nverage, about tho
tamo quantity of actual nutritive cub-stan-

ns a quart of milk, or a pound
of very lean beef, or n poundnnd a half
of fresh codfish, or two-thlrd- d of u
pound of bread. But while tho weight
of actual nutriment In tho different
quantities of food material named Is
very nearly tho same, the quality is
widely different. That of tho very lean
moat or codfish consistsmostly of what
are called, In chemical language, pro-

tein compounds, or "flesh formers"
tho substanceswhich make blood, mus-

cle, tendon, bono, brain nnd other ni-

trogenous tissues. That of tho bread
coutninB but llttlo of theso, nnd con-

sists chiefly of starch, with a llttlo
fat and other compounds,which serve
tho body as fuel, and supply It with
heat and muscular power. Tho

siibstauco of oysters contnlns
considerableamountsof both the flesh-formi-

and tho moro especially heat
and force-givin- g Ingredients. Oysters
como nenror to milk than almost any
other common food material as regards
both the amounts and tho relative pro-
portions of nutrients and their food
values, of equal weights of milk nnd
oysters, 1. e their values for supplying
tho body with material to build up Its
parts, repair its wastes,and furnish It
with heat nnd energy would be pretty
nearly the same.

Character In Walking.
Quick stops are Indicative of energy

and agitation. Tip-to- o walking sym-

bolizes surprlso, curiosity, discretion
or mystery, Turned lu toes aro often
found with preoccupied,absent-minde-d

persons. Tho miser's walk 1b repre-
sented as stooping, noiseless, with
short, nervous, anxious steps. Slow
steps, whether long or short, suggest
a gentle or reflective stateof mind, as
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tli caso may be. The proud step Is
slow nnd measured; tho toes nro con-

spicuously turned out; tho leg
straighten Wlurc a revengeful pur-pos- o

is Itf1, n under a feigned Bmllo
tho step wli. be slinking nnd noiseless.
Tho direction of tho steps wavering
nnd following every changing Impulso
of tho mind Inevitable betrays uncer-
tainty, hesitation nnd Indecision. Ob-

stinate people, who In nrgument rely
moro on muscularity than on Intellec-
tual power.rest tho feet flatly and firm-
ly on the ground, walk heavily and
slowly, and stand with tho legs flrmlj
planted and fnr apart.

GOV. ROOSEVELT'S BRIBE.

Pnlil SIO for n Shot at n Wouoiled
Charging tlrlirly Ilcnr.

"A friend of mine," saysa New York
or, "told me the following story about
Gov. Itoosevelt that I had never heard
before. The present governor was out
with a guide nfter grizzlies, and if
ono was found tho agreement was that
Roosevelt should take tho first shot,
and If he mlsBetl, the second was to
go to the guide. Tho governor, you
know, Is nenr sighted and has to wear
glasses. They finally got a shot at a
grizzly and although the governor suc-

ceeded In winging him the bear was
not fatally wounded, and came charg-
ing down on them at a terrlllc rate.
Now, big gnme men unite In saying
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that, hunt the world over, nnd there
Is only ono form of sport to bo found
moro dangerous than grizzly hunting,
and that Is a cowboy who has gono
wrong, nnd that he, nnd bo only, la
likely to glvo you a bettor run for
your moneythan a grizzly bear. Well,
to return to tho story, tho bear was
coming down on them llko tho Emplro
Stnto Express and emitting loud, rude,
belligerent snorts nt every Jump.
Roosovelt's glasses had been knocked
off by tho recoil of the gun, and whllo
he could locnto the benr by tho row ho
was making, ho was without tho limit
of accurate vision. Nothing daunted,
however,and with every drop of sport-
ing blood In his veins ho
yelled at tho guide: 'Say, BUI, 10!
Is It my shot?" and upon that worthy
falling a victim to bribery and cor-
ruption Roosevelt laid his bearshlp low
when ho arrived near enough for hlra
to see where to put a shot In n vital
Bpot."

lljrpuotUin In Mcillt'luei,
It Is not uncommon to hear people

say: "Oh, Doctor la such
an excellent physician! Ho Inspires
confidence, and ono feels better the
moment ho enters the room." Accord-
ing to a French scientist, hypnotism U
tho controlling force, in instances of
this sort. That such a stato of things
Is productive of benefit to the patient
thero Is no doubt. Indeed,whatever in-

fluences tho mind favorably and quiets
tho nerves Is bound to bo of advan-
tago, especially with persons of ex-

tremely sensitive mental andphysical
organizations.

Making a laving.
First Swell They say this fellow ac-

tually earns his living with that volco.
Second Swell Is that so?
First Swell Yes by collecting the

things that are thrown at him. Ally
Bloper,

A Fin Claaaer.
Mlrrora and plate glass can ha

cleaned yery thoroughly with alcoJwl
on a soft slec of muslin t lanaai
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LITTLE BLACK J MI'S.

Hack In Berlin tho name of Mat
Heritor hnd been of somo account. Ho
was, to begin with, n llertzer. which
meant much. As n mutter of course,
he was an olllcer In the army his sis-
ters hnd starved themselves for his
commission and maintenance nnd ho
was handsome,even for a German olll
cer. Unfortunately for him, ho sang
tin love songsof his country, and they
aro quite the most moving songs In
thu world. They movo tho singers as
well as tho listeners. They moved
Hcrtzer, nnd on ono night In particu-
lar when ho was bidden to tho house
of a certain titled Indy ho was so lifted
out of himself by tho charm of his
music that ho proposed toan American
girl who was present, and to his start-le- d

dismay, ho was accepted.
It was a misfortune, for ho was not

In sympathy with the American point
of view, lie did not llko tho Insistence
and Intellectual arrogance of Ameri-
can women, and ho hnd quite mado up
hi mind to marry a senselessand well-

born frauleln who did neat work and
went to kaffeo klatschcs. He almost
loved her, Bho wns so nondescript, nnd
would bo well content to make a harm-
less backgroundof herself for his bene-
fit. Moreover,In spite of all his vanity,
hs was rather soft-hearte- and It hurt
him to think how many tears would
b.'dew those soft blue eyes when she
heard of his engagementto tho Ameri-
can girl.

Tho American girl had, moreover,
b!cn known to do things which were
shocking. She had gone phopplng
about the streets of Berlin unaccom-
panied, she had once usedslang before
a Weimar professor of philosophy, and
Bho had beenheard to say that she did
not llko the shape of the emperor's
nose. Sho wns not known to be rich
even, which Is the only excusethat an
American girl has for living, and it
was said sho mado somo serious mis-

takes In her interpretation of tho Fifth
Symphony.

Yet he married her. And they went
to America.

"It Is Just as well," said his friends,
Eadly. "Really, you know, It Is nil over
with poor Max."

They felt that he was as good ns
dead.

It was dull In America. Well, Now
York wasn't so bad, perhaps, but the
other towns bah! There wasn't a
true city among them. It didn't count
for a man to be anybody. No one paid
any attention to Max becauseho was
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a Hertzcr. It made him bitter. He
had a little summer house built in tho
yard back of his houso where they
lived, and smoked his pipe there and
dreamed of Berlin. Also he planted
some flowers and somo little trees. Ho
liked theso and paid much attention
to them. He studied a good deal-mil-itary

tactics and botany. But ho
neglected to provldo the dally bread.
No one could blame him for It. It was
an oversight on bis part. His wife
taught music lessons sho gave prlvato
lessons and class lessons, and sho
sometimesperformed at concerts. Her
peculiar treatment of tho Fifth Sym-

phony did not militate against her in
America.

In the course of tho long nnd busy
years four children wero born to the
Hertzers, but still tho burden of tho
breadwinnlng developedupon madam.
Sho never complained. It was tho
greatest pleasure In tho world for her
to return homo and find tho baron sit-

ting there. Sho never saw a man so
handsome. And ho wns always kind.
Sometimesho found odd Jobs to do
bookkeeping,or work In a railroad of-

fice, or book criticism. Ho was willing
but not eager to work. Time was

apt to hang heavily upon his hands.
And bo it beenmo his habit to amuso
himself in a peculiar way namely:
by tho making of llttlo black devils.
Ho mado them on anything that
chanced to be handy an envelope, n
scrap of paper, a playing card, or a
book margin. Ho representedthem in
every imnglnablo antic. Ho gavo them
a thousand subtle Individualities. His
mind appeared to be beset by them.
Many of his acquaintanceshad won-

dered In tho courseof their Intercourse
with him what It was that filled thut
large, handsomo head. Now they
seemedto bo finding out. Tho llttlo
Inky Imps trouped out of his cranium
In ouch numbers that they threatened
to leave It qulto void and empty.

Tho children wero growing up, nnd
children cannot do that, no matter
how unobtrusive they endeavor to be,
without costing somo one something.
These children doveloped tnlents, nnd
In n utilitarian ago talents cannot bo
allowed to go to waste. Madam Hcrt-
zer considered It Incumbent on her to
see that ono studied dramatic expres-
sion, and another tho violin, and an-

other wood carving, and another
modeling In clay, besides all of tho
regulation studies. Sho brought a
great circle of friends about her, who
adored her Bohemian evenings, and
who considered tho bnron ono of the
most Interesting gentlemen they had
ever met.

Tho baron did not consider himself
Interesting. Ho wns bored with him-
self. Ho wonderedIf tlmo would never
passIn America nnd drew little black
devils whllo he was waiting to find out.

Among his many pleasing andheter-
odox friends who visited the Hertzers
was a newspaperman of a whimsical
turn of mind. He had beenthe recipi-
ent on a certain occasionof a pack of
playing cards in which each club,
spade,heartor diamond was represent--d

by scarlet or black devils, and the
design upon the backs of the cards
was a writhing, twisting InferM of the
Mat grotesque little creature,

He looked at these long and appre-attMTt- Jr,

did tha nwsarBMW, and

..
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ho was seized with an Idea. TMs 'it
wan tho outcome of his observation.,
Hn hnd notlrpil that thorn wns a lfok
of extreme wearinessIn the cys of tha
nmlnblo Mndnm Hrrtzer, nnd that she
walked mor slowly than she used, and
her selectionsnt tho piano, which had
once been noted for their length, were
now bilcf and lacking In spirit, In!
short, the brnvp spirit of Madam Hcrt
zer drooped under many burdens. So
tho newspaper man entered upon the.
mnklng of a collection, assistedby the
energetic and tnlentcd children of tha
baron. Llttlo black devils were gath-

ered from every part of tho house,
heads were torn from letters, that the
fasclnntlng Imps might bo preserved,
leaveswere rent Irom books,nnd oven
n pocket handkerchief done In a pro-
cession of dnnclng imps, in Indelible
Ink, wns taken In charge.

The practical friend sent theso to n
certain much-Illustrate-d comic weekly
and anxiously awaited results. The
family was of tho opinion that there
would bo no results. The baron waB In
n state of peaceful ignorance.

But tho results were almost dramat-
ic. Tho comic weekly was amused. It
wanted a scries, Indefinitely continued,
of little black devils Illustrating cur-
rent events.

Tho officious friend carried the good
news to Baron von Hertzcr.

"Sir!" stormed tho baron. "You
havo exceeded your privileges. You
have made mo ridiculous. I am no
clown to fillip and kick whllo the peo-

ple laugh! Will you have the great
goodnessto recall thesepersonal pos-

sessionsof mine from the stranger to
whom you hnve confided them?"

But the newspaper man was ob
durate.

"You will be distinguished In a few
minutes," ho said. "I'm going to set
my alarm clock so I can wake up at the
proper moment and see the fun. No,
I'll not write for the Imps. I've al-

ready sold part of them. Tho check
will reach you in a few days. And yoi'
must be about those current Illustra-
tions of current happenings. When
they want a thing on a paperthey want
It. They don't caro to wait."

"Am I to bo at the beck and call ol
theso men whom I have never seen?"

"It Is not necessary to sec them In
order to be nt their beck and call."

Tho baron consideredall Americans
stupid, but ho regarded this one as
particularly so. Especially when he

found that his family was leaguedwith
the perverse man to Insist upon the
making of the llttlo devils, Under pro-
test, and with frequent lamentlngs that
he would be maderidiculous, the baron
worked on. The first few days were
drudgery, but thosecond week saw him
tolerant, the third week found him In-- ,

terestcd, and nt theend of n month he
was enthusiastic. Tho joy of work
Individual, creative work was an emo-

tion ho had only Just discovered. And
when tho monetary results became ap-

preciable ho grew almost purse-prou-

Ho began to gather Ideas about tho
propriety of women working, nnd final-
ly he commandedhis wife to cease her
money-earnin- With a great show of
wifely submission Madam Hertzcr
obeyed. She rested at last, after tho
day's heat and burden, and a smiling
German gentleman, lord of his house
and dictator over his dominions, mado
adorable little black devils in the soli-

tude of his study. Chicago Tribune.

Tho Sonnil nt an Kxplotlnn.
Mr. Charles Davison finds that when

Kurtz's alkali works at St. Helens,
Eng were blown up by the explosion
of eighty tons of chlorate of potash,
tho nolso was heard at Marple, twenty-eig- ht

miles away. The doors, win-

dows and chimneys of workmen's cot-

tages within a few hundred yards of
the works were dismantled, and within
the radius of a mile hardly a window
escaped. At the battle of Corunna
1,500 barrels of gunpowder blew up,
causing the ground to rock for miles.
The blast nt Hell Gate, New York
(130 tons of dynumlte). was perceived
1S3 miles nway by the vibrations of
mercury. The shock of the dynamite
explosion (fifty tons) at Johannesburg
wns felt at Pretoria, thirty-thre-e miles
dlstnnt. Tho naval magazine of

(Toulon), which blew up 50,000
kilograms of black powder on March 5

last, was heard at Nice, eighty-fou- r

miles distant, and even nt Ventlmlglia,
in Italy, 100 miles distant. Tho coun-

try for n radius of two miles was
blown bare, housesknocked to pieces,
nnd trees uprooted or bent Into fan-

tastic shapes.

ItrHilIng Aloud.
An accomplishment that receivestoo

llttlo attention among trained nurses
Is tho art of reading aloud. Only
those who havo had to lie on a sick
bed through long weeks nnd months
can appreclato tho comfort of being

to listen to Intelligent reading.
A gentle, pleasantly Inflected voice, a
clear and distinct articulation, and an
Intelligent comprehensionof tho mat-

ter read havo a soothing effect upon
tho most Irritable nerves,nnd for that
reason should be considereddesirable
qualifications In a sick nurse. There
nro many peoplewho cannot afford tho
expenseof having both a companion
and a nurse, but n nurso who can bo a
companion ns well must bo considered
an acquisition Indeed.

linartlue' llarlier HUH Alive,
Lamurtlne's barber, a certain M.

Isopy, Is (says a Paris correspondent)
still nllvo. He Is Just ninety-tw- o, and
his greatest delight Is to talk of his
hero. He treasurers up a fadeddaguer-
reotype of tho sentimental politician,
who, having been thodominant figure
In Franco, died In obscurity. M. Ispoy's
show was the favorite gathering place
of tho celebrities of '48. It Is prob-

able that M. do who used
to summon his hairdresser to Macon,
employedhim as anemissary In those
turbulent days. It was pleasing to
know from such nn authority that
Lamartlno was tho Inventor of "gen-

uine bear's grease, from Russia," and
that this unguent was the causeof the
poet's silky locks.

Ad Inherited Opinion.
Mrs. Gay Well, supposeI was a

There's no great harm In a
girl flirting a little before she's mar-
ried. The Colonel Do you teach your
daughter that? Mrs. Gay Why, no;
It Isn't necessaryI Puck.

Time Is different from money in this
there is always enough of It to

around.

ttOMAxXTJOJ'ATJLOS

FOR THOSE WHO THINK LIFE
ALL HUMDRUM.

K.i ruli Wlilttakrr Him llml an t'nimml
i:tK'rlmic! with thu Cup of inrruw
Mnrrlril Twice lo Hhiiiu M.iii, I.IoikmI

mill itir,ieil hy a Son.

(New York Letter.)
Mnrrlul, divorced, married again,

divorced again, re-m- rled to her first
husband,and thenspurned by the son
who hnd effected tho reconciliation,
that Is apart of the sunshine and inshadow which has enteredInto tho life
of Mrs. Sarah lllackstone.

Sarah A. Whlttuker, when little
more thnn half way through her teens,
wus n stage favorite In New York,
with hosts of admirers. Among them
was James de Truffonl lllackstone, a
director In several prominent compan-
ies,

i

the owner of fust horses anil a
yacht. He proved his love for her,
married her nnd took her to live in hi3
beautiful house In Norwich, Conn.

For a time all went well. He had
an honored name and money; sho had
wit, beauty and cleverness, and the
little son that was born to them held
them together for awhile. But it did
not last, and In 1ST" Mrs. lllackstone
left him and returned to her relatives
In New York, leaving the son to his
care. In the next year her suit for
divorce was granted.

The next scene In this dramatic life
was played when she abducted her
boy. She went to the house in Nor-
wich when her divorced husband was
nway, asked to see her son, and took
him to New York with her. She kept

SARAH A

him for a short time only, however.
for the couits ruled that the father
should havethe care of him.

In little moro than a year fiom this
time Mrs. Blackstone married Samuel
S. Sondhelm. a New York cotton bro--

ker, but her life with him was not hap-p-

and In 18S1 she quietly disappear--

ed; he In duo time obtained a divorce '

and married again.
When next heard from she wns In

Paris, where she lived for fifteen years.
She had taken the name of Mine, j

Blackstone, had fitted up a studio and
madesome little headway In painting,

Her charm was felt In Pails, as It
had been In New York, and she was
surroundedby a host of admirers; ar--'

tlsts, authors and several lesser
princes. But It was artificial to her;
she yearned for the boy sho had
brought Into the world, and sho began
to miss the love of the man who had
first asked her to be his wife. After
many years she returned to this coun
try nnd began painting In n studio in
New York.

She found her sonan upper-elnssina- n

at Yale. Ho came to mo her. and for
the first time ho learned tho depths
of a mother's love. Ho becamea bond
between his mother nnd father, nnd
gradually, but with never-fallin- g trend,
theso two, so long separated, were
drawn together.

James Blackstono hnd nlso married
again, but his second wife died, and
ho was free to marry tho wopian whom
ho had first chosen. Accordingly, In
1S97, they wero married again in j

Philadelphia, with their son nnd n few
close frleuds present. The old homo In
Norwich was happy again.

But again f.ito steppedIn nnd robbed
(

her of the hnpplncss which had been
lacking for so many years. After less
than it year of tho most felicitous llfo I

James Blackstone died, leaving his J

property to his son und grandson,
thinking that betweenthem his widow
would bo provided for. His estate,
which at ono timo had been of great
value, had dwindled to barely enough
to support ono person.

Then this woman, who hnd already
sufferedher Just proportion of sorrows,
was spurned by her son.

Into the courts of law sho was
obliged to go to demand enough of
a competencefrom her son to nllow
her to live In comfort. Twenty-ftv- o

dollars a week was nil she asked, but
tho humiliation of being forced to de-

mand that from hor own son, tho boy
who had brought his mother and fa-

ther togother, contnlns an element of
pathos which cannot but be felt.

SulMtancti In the Note.
A kernel of corn, or a pea or other

small substance gets Into a child's
nose,and the problem Is to removb It.
We would suggest the following meth-
od as effectual In accomplishing the
object desired: Inject into the free
nostril with a common syringe a
atram of tapld water. The sides of
tjka nostril should be closed around

the pc.nt of the syringe t. prevent a
i'ellux rf the water I'so n moderate
degree cf foiio nnd the stream will
.nuke . cltcult throiight the posterior
nnsal nvlty. nnd puss out of the oppo-

site noitrll. dislodging the foreign sub-

stance A more simple method is this:
The patient takes n "deep breath,"
then closes the mouth and thu free
nostril and forces his breath through
the obstructed noctrll. If the child H
old enough to do It perfectly he may
blow out the corn or pen or whntptrr
has found a lodgment In tho nasal

BOAR HUNT

r.ilrrmlnntn lliinilrrih of the VTII.I

Aiilnml on un IWnml.

On the farm of Mr John Donncll
.Smith, on Spesutiu island, there Is a
held of 100 or more wild boars. They
nrc wild and vieiou.- - and have their
lairs In the cover of the marshes,which
hey rove at will. Spesutla Island ,s

about six miles couth of this city and
contains some 1.500 acres of very fer-

tile land. Inn In addition to this, there
are vast niuishp lietweei. It and th
mainland. The Island Is divided into
three fami'i of about equal portion",
the Smith .'ami being on the lower ex-

tremity. Several yeiirs ago some of tho
hogs on the faun were neglected and
allowed to Inhabit the marshes. They
bred there and now they are unap-
proachable. Notwithstanding the gieat
loss to their progeny by drowning in
high tides, the hrrd has Increased. At
first little attention wa paid to the
unlmals. but with the InC."".. - "ir
numbers and fiercenessMr. Smif.. nu
concluded to exterminate them, partic-
ularly as their depredations upon th
irops are doing great damage. To pre--

WHITTAKCR

ent noituinul visits to the farm, Mr.
Smith hai water fences constructed,
i (aching a considerable distancefrom
shore, but he found that It was only
amusement foi tlieni to swim around
these tences,even In a heavy seaway.
It Is generally believed that a hog can

but a short distance until tho
ontact of the front hoofs cut tho

throat, but the--e boars can swim n
mile with comfort. Mr. Smith pro-
poses to start a crusadeagainst these
boars In a few days and expects to get
much Hort from the hunt. A pack of
dogs will bo icqulred to start tho
beautsfrom their lairs and bring them
to the open, where they may be shot.
This meant, the sacrifice of many of
the dogs, as when corneredoneof theso
boars will make hort work of his an-

tagonist. Some of the boarsnro very
large nnd have great tusks, which
would rip open a hound. TheIntention
Is to employ eight or ten men who aic
familiar with the marshesand haunts
of the hogs. With thoseMr. Smith and
noiuc of his fi lends, all armed with ri-

fles and shotguns, will await tho ap-

pearanceof the hogs in the thorough-
fares and shoot them down. To com-
plete their extei initiation will require
a week or moie, as they are roaming
over hundreds of acres of marsh and
thicket.

Atitocr.iih Tulilrrlolht.
Tho custom of signed tablecloths for

special dinner parties Is likely to be-

come fashionable. That Is to say, the
guests write their names In pencil, and
the autographs are subsequently em-

broidered In f.tc simile of the writing,
so thnt. In spite of washing, they be-

come permanent. This Idea would bo
very good at any special banquetof
celebrities, nnd would form n valuable
record of the occasion. The notion,
however, Is by no means anew one.
A small and exclusive dining club, of
which I have the honor to be a mem-
ber, has for years past used un auto-
graph tablecloth, says J. Ashby Sterry
In London Graphic. This was present-
ed by an earnest and enthusiastic
member, who also undertook tho by
no meanseasy tusk of having the em-

broidery accomplished. This cloth Is
covered with autograph, devlces.coaU
of arms, monograms, mottoes and
quaint designs, and the time Is not far
distant when there will be no spacofor'
any further signature. As It Is, It Is
ono of the most remarknble tablecloths
to bo seenthroughout London.

The Mtuon-rur-e Arllrle.
Percy Have you ever loved beforel

Edith No, Percyt I have often ad-

mired men for their strength, cour-
age, beauty, Intelligence, or something
like that; but with you, Percy, it is all
love nothing else! Puck.

Erer rtnea Adam's time foolskavs
been la U majority. Caslmlr
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STAND fOR STATE.

This, it is Asserted, is What

Wharton Golden Will Do

IN ALLEGED CONSPIRACY CASE.
or

lulttmtnt Again txlsts In (he Common- -

utnlth of Kentucky Over the

latest Reportt.

Louisville, Ky., Match 21. The Mo
ries growing out ot the conference be-

tween Sergeant F. Wliiirton Golden of
the Barbourville company and the at-
torneys who are managing the Investi
gation of the assassination of Gov.
Goebel have mimed n sensation
throughout the Mute. Golden will be
placed on the stand by the prosecu-
tion in the trial of the pilsoners al-

ready arrested for complicity in the
assassination, but information as to
the wait natureof the testimony he Is
expected to give Is lacking Attorney
Campbell and Polsgrove naturally de-

cline to discuss the mattei and Golden
himself will say nothing.

"1 will do all 1 can foi nn filencN
11 the time" Oolden is lepoited as

""aaiTtBT ".tvttrj must Jirst he true to
myself. When the time mines 1 will
tell all 1 know. Whatever else may
be said about me, 1 do not think I can
be accused ofbeing a liar, a coward or
h Democrat, nml I wain it distinctl
understood that 1 am not heie under
guard."

The story told that Golden di-

vulged to the attorneys the name of
the man who tired the shots that killed
Gov. Goobel. The persou mentioned is
a mulatto who formerly lived at Win-
chester, was piomlnent in the Fiench-Kversol-e

feud and is known as a dead
bhot. The man is now siippo-e-d to be
in the wilds of one of the mountain
counties i:iilence that he was in
Fiankfoit at the time of the assassina-
tion was found among papets taken
Irom W. H. Culion a clerk In the au
ditor's office, when the latter was

.i week or so ago on a warrant
charging him with being an accessory
to the murder. Among these papers
were receipts for board bills amount-
ing to about $300 incurred by eighteen
men who weie in Frankfort some time
before and at the time Go Goebel was

In one of the reielpts the name
of the mulatto mentioned is ghen.

The receipt in this case Is for mouev
received from John 1'erklues by Bet-tln- a

Plttman for three men. Perklnes
Is a porter about the state house.

At l.i'tlnutnn.
Lexington, Ky., March 21. Setgt. F.

Wharton Golden, the man alleged to
have made Incriminating statements
In the Goebel murder case,arrived here
In company with with his attorney,
Smith Hayes, Tuesday night. They
fame from Winchester. Their move-

ments have been kept dark, and their
presencewas not known until several
hours after theii anlval. They did
not register at the Phoenix hotel, but
It is stated Golden went through the
rear door of the Phoenix and subse-

quently to his room In the hotel. An-

other story Is that they were met by
a carriage and driven to the homeof a

Goebel Democrat. As the hotel clerk
knew nothing of their arrival, efforts
to find Golden pioved futile Many
rumors are In circulation. One Is that
Golden lt trying to get away from
Goebel lnfiuences, but he Is closely
watched. It Is Improbable that he has
given them the slip.

What Vl.illiire Wr to
Indianapolis, Ind . March Jl Gen.

Wallace wrote an open letter charging
that the administration Is attempting
to makecoloniesout of Pueito Rico and
the Philippines, to bo governed by the
president as a tolonlal empire, and
Gen. Wallace proposesa constitution-
al amendment forbidding Jurisdiction
or sovereignty over any island, terri-
tory or country now foreign extent
with the consent of the people of the
United States first had.

Itnnl un CiiIm,

Washington. March 21.' I think
the Cubans are getting to understand
that steady progress Is being made to-

ward tho establishment of thedr gov-

ernment. 1 do not think they wish
the present condition of affaiis to con-tlnu-

tmt they aro not Impatient about
taking over the government "

This wns the statement made by
Secretary Root after he had repotted
to tho president.

(irniihiK VV urM'.
Calcutta, March 21. The bubonic

plague is fust increasing. In Bengal
4725 deaths occurred lastweek. These
Include 7J4 in Calcutta and 20(1 In

Patnn.
The viceroy, I.oid Curzon of Kedel-Mo- n,

visited tho medical college
which is In one of the Inficted dis-

tricts of Calcutta.

The next semi-annu- meeting ot the
Texas Y. M. C. A. will be held at San
Antonio In October.

Xrril I'm!! linn.
Kingston, March 21. Tho British

rrulser Alert arrived heie from Colom-

bian ports. She repoits the revolution
thero In full swny and that British
nibjectsare In need ofprotection. The
Alert Is coaling hastily and will return
to Colombia.

Illew t'p llrlilge.
nioemfonteln, March 21. Tho Hoeis

blew up tho railway bridge over the
plodder river, fourteen miles north,

--iseoijwrr

MnrKHit nml SuWrr.
Washington Mnrch 21. Discussion

of the Puerto lllenn Government and
tariff 1)111 was resumed In the senate
Tuesday, Mr Morgan ot Alabama pre-

senting a speech dealingwith some of
the i (institutional phasesot the mens-ui- e

He maintained that as the treaty
of l'aiis was the supreme law of the
land It was impossible for t,1ie United
States to abandon either Puerto Hlco

the Philippines). He held, nlso,
that the cotiBtitutlon extended, to n
cettaln extent at least, over the ac
quired tenltor and that the inhabi-
tants of Puerto Hlco were citizens of
the United States.

In the houseMr. Hull of Iowa,
diali man ot the committee on mili-

tary affaiis reported back from the
committee the following resolution in-

troduced by Mr. Sulzer of New York- -

Resolved.That the sectetary of war
Is hereb directed to Inform the house
of representatives as eaily as possible
what fortifications Great Britain Is

electing, constructing and completing
along the northern frontier of the
United States, especially at Puget
Sound and other places on the Pacific
oceanlontlguous to the stateof Wash-.ugto-n

and the district of Alaska.
The lommlttee recommendedthat it

lie on the table. The tesolutlon had
beu referred to the depaitmcnt, Mr.
Hull said, and came back with the
following indorsement:

'The information the department
possesses,on this and like caseshas al-

ways been held to be confidential and
lor good and sufficient reasonshas not
been made public.

'it is remembered, however. that
Great Diltaiu. so far as the depait-me- nt

is informed. Is in no Instance
erecting fortifications trebpaslng on
our lights.

11. C. COKIIIN. Adjutant General."
Mr. Sulzer delivered a scathing

of tbe administration's al-

leged pro-Engli- course, charging
that it did nothing without the con
sent of Downing street, that the recent
f"rn of Secretarv Hay was taken
'i. the ren.ue.stot Lord Salisbury and
de.o'itul n conceit of the European
powin, to Intervene In South Africa,
'hiii'.ng generally that tli- - EuviNn
viii netting foit'llcatlons abing the
( at 'id'nn border that menace lb:
ptn i nu welfaie of tin? n'luiiy.

li ilium i ut.ilMcil.
LouLsvllle. Mai eh 21. Judge Field

Tuesday sustained the demurrer of
counsel for Gov Beckham and granted
the motion to strike out ceitaln parts
of the amended teplv of the Republi-
cans in the consolidated gubernatorial
lontest suits. With this went a Judg-

ment signed b Judge Field in con-
formity with this detislon nnd the for-
mer one, sustaining the ttist demurrer
and motion to strike out.

This Judgment Is interlocutory, not
final, and two questionsof fact will re-

main to be passedon by Judge Field.
Was or was not Gov. Beckham of the
tequislte constitutional age? Was or
was not Gov. Goebel'sdeath before or
after the legislature had declaredhim
the legally elected governor of the
commonwealth? When Judge Field
passes on these two points the next
step will be an appeal by the Republi-
cans to the court of appeals. Deposi-
tions covering the two points men-
tioned are now being taken.

The deposition of Dr J. N McCor-mac- k

of the stateboard of health was
taken Tuesday, covering points raised
in the pending casebefore the tourt of
appeals in the contest for the gover-
norship. Dr. MtCormack was in close
attendance upon the late Gov. Goebel
from the time ho w.ih shot, on Jan. 31,
until his death, on Feb. 3. He testified
that he was present both times wken
the swearing In ot the dying man as
governor was gone through.

iiniii 'iiirrt
Paris. Mutch 21 An audacious rob-

bery of 100,000 francs wns committed
from the Northern rnilway The com--
tt.ifiv witttt C?(l llfid ffnc tr Mm 1I.I..1,

j u( rancp of'wnh amounl mm
lran,.fi was in small bills This was
placed in a satchel and the money wns
(onveved from the station to the bank
in a cab. which was in charge of two
deiks. Before they started one of
clerks nliited the saehel beside the
coachman. Two men then approach-
ed and engaged the attention of the
clerk nnd coachman, viille a third
man picked up the satchel and bolted
with It.

. I'roi Iiiiiitliin.
Cape Town. March 21. Alfred Mil-ne- i,

the governor of Capo Colony nnd
Riltlsh high commissioner of South
Africa, has Issued a proclamation

that the Imperial government
will not recognize as valid or effect-

ual any alienations of property, w heth-e- r

of lands, railroads or mines within
the Transvaal or the Orange Free
State, or nny Interest therein, or

or nny concessionsgrant-
ed by the said government.

riitiu oit.
New Yoik. March 21 Bob Fltzslm-mon-s

appearedat the Delavan house
v. 1th his foifelt of $5000, as agreedon.
After waiting half an hour and Shark-
ey not appearing, Fltzslmmons said he
dctlnrcd tho fight with Sharkey off.
Martin Julian, repiesentlng the Tutk-aho- e

dub, was present with a certified
check for $5000, offering t;" per cent
of the gross receipts for the fight,
ritzslminons said to Julian that he
would accept this offer and fight any
man Julian would select. Julian ask-
ed Fltz to namo a man. Fltz named
Kit McCoy.

I'miml fur rliilnUfT
Chicago, III., March 21. Mrs. Clara

Merrill of Roanoke, Va., has been
uwarded a verdict of $4500 damages
against C, II. Marshall, former presi-
dent of tho Traveleis' Preferred Asso-
ciation, for alleged slander. Mrs. Mer-
rill is tho wife of C. H. Merrill, at ono
time a prominent railroad man of Chi-
cago. She held an accident policy In
the company and sought to obtain
money on It. Mr, Marshall Is alleged
to luivo charged her with csnsplrlng
with her husband.

STATE SUCCESSFUL

SupremeCourt Upholds Validity of
Anti-lru- st Law

IN THE CELEBRATED OIL CASE.

Justice McKenna Delivers the Oplnlan, In

Which the Matter it Elaborately
Set fcrth.

Washington. Match 20. In the
United States supreme court an opin-

ion was handed down Monday In the
tascof the Wnteis-Plerc- e Oil company,
involving Its right to do business In
the stateof Texas contrnry to the pro-

visions of the state anti-tru- st laws of
1SS9 and 1895.

It wns chnrged, among other things,
that the Wnters-Plert-e company was
a member of the Standard Oil trust,
as organized in lSb2, and various other
allegations were made, but the court
did not enter upon a general discus-
sion of trusts, contenting itbelf with a
dlscusdon of the Texas laws as appli-
cable to this case. The opinion sus-

tained thedecisionsof the statecourts
to the extent of affirming them, and
was thus opposedto the contentions of
the OH compan.v, but It did this upon
the grounds tlinf the state laws Im-

posed a condition which the Oil com
pany had actepted, and hence was
without ground of complaint.

The opinion was handed down by
Justice McKennn, who. reviewing the
case,said that the Waters-Pierc- e com-
pany was a private corporation, Incor-
porated In Mlbsourl, which had begun
business In the stateof Texas In 18S9. i

ninny
been

The suit gievv out the charge tlintlJected Its permit to do business the
the Oil company violated the statutes' stateto forfeiture."

the state of 1S89 1S95 against Justice Harlan dissented fiom the
Illegal combinations In lestralnt of opinion.
trade, thereby inclining a forfeiture'

i

Its penult to do business in the
state. The trial was fiist held in the
district tourt Travis county, in
which the veidlct was against the
compnny In the appeal to the court
of civil appeals the stnte this de--

and

to which en-

ter ns

of in

of

of

of

ot
tision was, a'urineii, and it was urougnt and saddle for the boy and hired
to thin court on n wilt of error. The, three-seate-d rig for the balance of us,
basis of the action was that the Stand-- and home to dinner next day;
ind Oil trut wns organized In 1SS2, ' caught the boys cleaning up and get-r.n- .i

it mm i.wneii ihnt it iti nfirin ting ready to come after us. Wednea--...... .. .... .... .... ........v..
was to control and monopolic the pe--

bare Buna and bright sunshine fortroleum industry in the United States a month, nnd It has been pleasant
in restriction of trade, dividing tho',enther ev gnee Tho ground ,

maikets of the United States va-- fr0Ien about two feet and about 8,x
rlous sul divisions uw aiding Texas to nchea of snow Just enough for good
the Wntcrs-Plerc- e company. The de-- J sleighing. had one cold spell In
clsioi. of Monday was based upon the December. The thermometer went
propositions which were submitted to down to 32 below zero, but we did not
the Jurv in the oilglnal trial. Justice' suffer with the cold at all. We have
McKenna said- wo''lted every day a11 winter, are all

weI1 and '" wel1"' l't,h" lo5"The transactions ot local commerce,
which were held by the state courts to are

u"
onlf' ?V!f hiJ

be violations of the statutes, consisted cowg tnree other caUIe and ,x Beftd
in contracts with certain merchantsby ot horses. Theboys send their best
which the plaintiff in error required to Mr. Huchlson, and say they
them to buy of It, exclusively from It will talk to him enough to pay for not
and from no other source, or buy ex-- writing when he gets up here; will
cluslvely from plaintiff in error and

' write you again next sprlnj and tell
a11 about the winter. We allLot sell to any person handling com-- yu
' Bendln and '"'peting oils, or to buy from r011 vur

ni.-- ,. ... n- -,. . ... ...ii ,.. ..,.. , best wishes and respectsand this
l H"':

fixed by It. I

"The statutes," he continued, "must
be considered In reference to these
contracts. In any other aspect they
ate not subject to our review on this
lecord except the power of the state
couit to restrict their regulation to lo-

cal commerceupon which a contention
Is raised."

He s.iid the propositions raised by

the statecourts had beenbioadly dls- -

Alli'Ctil Coiifeoliin.
Barboursvlllo, Ky., Ilnich 20. The

report that F. Wharton Golden hnd

turned brothers William
surprise to

Ky. conversation
from to

be

the pioseeutlon to corno to Lexing-
ton.

London, March 20. The office
has had news up to this hour con-

firming report of relief of
Mnfeklng. but George Wyndham, par-

liamentary secretary war, re-

plying private Inquiry In lobby
commons about mid-

night, said1
"I think is all right."
Tho Staters seemingly have

are In consider-
able around Smlthfleld, though
cllspliited.

Irljl.

Frankfort, Ky., March 20,

Powers,John and W. 11. Culton,
charged being nctessorles to
murder Win. were

before Judge Mooore
The commonwealth announced not

and by agreement the
were set for next Friday, at which1

County Attorney said
thought could get Ills witnessesand
not usl; for further continuance.

.SalclilKt,

Kansas City, Mo., 15.

Peffer, son of States Senator
W. A. Peffer of Topeka, Kan.,
found dead his room at Smith
hotel, a lodging East
street,Wednesday, He bad mor-
phine. Peffer, who was 35 years of
ege,was a printer. No causeis known

the The was
identified by a newspaper who had
known Peffer In Topoka, that of the
senator's ton.

cussed considerationstrans-
cending them had presented, re-

lating grievances do not
Into the cnBe Oil

and

got

into

We

"fJ
respects

n'teexclusively
hope

the

the
company. The court felt constrained
to confine Itself to this particular
gilevnnce. Stating this grievance, he
said It wns that the statutesot Texas
limit Its right to make contracts and

nwoy the liberty assured the
fourteenth amendment theconsti-
tution the United States. Besides,
It was asserted that the statutes
many discriminations between persons
and classesof persons. On this latter
point court did not feel called upon
to pass. The Oil company is a for-
eign corporation, nnd Its right to con-

tracting In the stateot Texas was the,
only subject of Inquiry. On this point
the opinion held that "the state pre-

scribes the purposes a corporation
nnd the means executing these pur-

poses."
In this case Oil company

not claim an exemption the prin-

ciple "on the ground that the permit
of the company wns contract Invio-

lable againstsubsequentlegislation by
the stnte. The statute of 1S89 was a
condition upon the tariff In error
within the of the state to Im-

pose, and whatever Its limitations
were, they became of the
permit and were acceptedwith It. The
statutewas not repealed by the net of
1S95. The only substantial addition
made by latter act was to exclude
from Its provisions organizations of la-

borers for the purpose of maintaining
a standard wages."

Further, as to the act ot 1893, he
'said It Is cither constitutional or un- -

constitutional. If it is unconstltutlon--
al the plaintiff In error has not legal
cause to complnln of it. If unconsti-
tutional It does not the act of
1S89, and that, we have seen, Im-

poses conditions upon the plain-
tiff In error uml their violation sub--

IIE LIKES WESTERN CANADA.

Duhamel, 24, 1900.

Deaf Sir and Friend We had a
lucky trip, made good connections and
got to Wetasklwln Monday afternoon;
stayed there all night, bought a pony

day the snow was all goneand we had

will And you all well.
Yours very rsspectfullr,

(Slgned) THOMAS TATE,
Duhamel, Alberta,Canada.

P. S. It has not been down to zero
this month, It Is 22 now. ...

Senator Beveildgc has Introduceda
bill the providing for free
tiade with Puerto Ulco.

Carl nhrltr was hanging to a
telling Kl Pnso.

Srlllnc Muteinrnt.
Cincinnati, O.. March 20. T. C.

Campbell, who had been employed by

to go to n certain county extern
Kentucky.

liri'il ou tho Mob,

Meridian, Miss., March 20.

night a mob men visited tho
homo a negro named Raleigh How-

ell near Toomsuba, twelve miles from
this city, for the purpose of giving
him n thrashing. The negro met tho
mob at the door and the contonta

a double-barr- shotgun Into
binln of tho alleged leader, Hovvnrd
Culpepper. The whites fled and tho
body of Culpepper wns not discover
until Sunday.

I.me Overcome OlnUrlri.
Springfield, March 20. Thomas

W. Jones, private in company H,
becond Infantry, stationed nt Fort
Thomas, Ky., and Cecelia Pllata wer
married by 'Squlie McGreovey. The
young lady was only 17 years of age
and the clerk ot the probate court re-
fill, oil grant a license 'Squire Mc-

Greovey made tho hearts oftho
couple happy by having himself made
the guardian of the girl and giv-
ing his'written consent to their mar-
riage. Ho then performed the core-mone-

The young lady Is from Gal-
veston, Tex.

Illverklt; of IJUvumIodi,
Washington, March 15. The Dis-

trict of Columbia appropriation bill
was taken up In the and undei
tho latitude allowed Mr. Adamscn of
Georgiadiscussedtho Nicaragua canal,
Mr. Cowherd of Missouri the Philip-
pine question, Mr. Howard ot Georgia

relating to tho Philippines
and the "open door" policy In tut
orient, and Mr. Itucker of Missouri tb
advisability of electing senators th
poople.

state'sevidence In the Goebel the of the luto Goe-murd-er

casewas n great hero, bel assist In the prosecution of the
Green Golden, tousln of Wharton, says assassinof Mr. Goebel. Is hero from a
It was utteily false that ho was sent'conference with his associatesheld at
by Secretary of State Powers to keep Lexington, In Mr.
Wharton going Frankfort. F. Campbell was unwilling to disclosethe
W. Golden was a dose friend of Caleb stato of their case, but ho said that,
Poweis, doing a great deal of woikj so fnr ns now known, the assassinwas
for him during the letent campaign, not yet arrested. Ho added that tho
It s understood he left here on u-- assassinwould arrested whenevera

for
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PLEA TO PRESIDENT

A Memorial Will be forwarded to
Mr. Mckinley

BY GOV. TAYLOR 0E KENTUCKY.

The Partlei Charged With Complicity In the
Atianlnallon of Gov, Goebel Have

Engaged Attorney!.

Frankfoit, Ky., Maich 17. Gov.
Taylor spent Friday ut the execu-

tive mansion In conference vvl It Re-

publican leaders, principal among
whom wen John W. Ycrkej ot Dan-

ville and I). W. Lindsay of this city.
It is nuclei stood that u memorial to
President McKlnley, asking htm to in
tcrvenc nnd take a hand in the politi-
cal contests, was tho subject of (his
conference, but ns several ot those
called Into the conference dm not nr-llv- e,

a decision was not reached as to
the exuet terms of the measure th.'.t
would be sent to the piesldcnt. Gov.
Taylor lefuscd to state the contents
or the Import of the appeal to Presi-
dent McKlnley, but It Is said that Gov.
Taylor has expresseda desire for the
assistance of a small body ot troops,

'

and also for support In the way of
I

recognition of hlni as governor.
As a result of meetings held by a

number of prominent citizens of Lou-

isville It Is announced that ex-Go-

John Young Brown has accepted the
employment of chief counsel for the
men arrested for the mm dor of the
late Win. Goebel. This action, Its pro-

moters say. Is taken In order that no
innocent man may be convicted
through the agencyof the $100,000

appioprlated b. the last legis-

lature.
Ex-Go- Blown will be chief coun-

sel nnd with him will be associated
Hon. George Denny of Lexington, W,
C. P. Breckinildge of Lexington, Hon.
J. C. Sims of Bowling Gieen, Hon. A.

E Willson of Louisville and several
others. Theselawyeis have been

to push the casesto an early
trial nnd falling in that to institute
hnbe;is toriuis proceedingsin the state
and 'edurul courts.

I"W KlltTlllM't.
Baltlmoie, Md., March 17. Among

tho undeitakings In the south repotted
in last week's Manufacturer's Record
aie the following: ."0,000 cotton mill,
$10,000 cotton mill and, $25,000 water-
works In Alabama; $30,000 waterwciks
nnd $0000 knitting mill In Floildn;
$75,000 steam heating company, $300,-00-

naval btores company, $10,000 min-

ing company, $20,0000 cotton oil mill,
20-to-n oil mill, JGO.OOO cotton mill and
$50,000 cotton mill In Georgia; 30-to-n

ice plant und $12,000 bottle works iu
Kentucky; $30,000 lumber mills and
$35,000 Ice factory and waterworks
In Louisiana; $200,000 mining plant
unci $100,000 manufacturing company In
Maryland; $30,000 cotton oil mill In
Mississippi; $10,000 cotton mill, $10,-00- 0

furniture factory, $13,000 brick
works and $400,000 cotton cloth and
bag factory In Noith Carolina; $200,-00- 0

cotton mill, $5,000 foundry and ma-
chine company, $25,000 furniture com-
pany, nnd $200,000 cotton mill In
South Cniolinn; $20,000 manufacturing
company, $250,000 cotton mill and
$100,000 paving company In Tennessee;
$150,000 cottonseed oil mill, $100,000
water works company, and $50,000 oil
company In Texas; flour
mill and $25,000 fertilizer company in
Virginia; and $150,000 oil and gas com-
pany and $200,000 light nnd power com-
pany In West Virginia.

Out on lliinil,
Franhlort, March 17. Sectetary of

Stuto Powcih, Capt. John Davis, W. II,
Coulton nnd W. L. Hazellpp, wero ar-
raigned before Judge Moore Friday
and after somo argument between tho
attorneys Hazellpp was released on
$10,000 bond. Judgo Mooro set the ex-
amining trial for Monday. County At-
torney Polsgrovesaid ho did not think
tho stato could get ready for trial by
that time, and in case they did not
would ask for a continuance of two
days.

Ilui it ItlRht.
Berlin, March 17. Referring to the

nttnek on incrican missionaries In

China nnd to tho orders issued by the
United States to Admlinl Wntbou to
send a 'vnrchiu to Tnku to look aftc
tho interests of tho mibslonailes. n

high official ot tho German foreign
office said:

"Germany does not claim authority
over tho entire Shan Tung peninsula
and the United States government lias
a peifcct light to send a ship there for
tho piotoctlon of American citizen)."

Went te .lull.
Guthrie, Ok., Mnrch 17. Chief Jus-tlc-e

Burford In chnmbcts hns denied
tho application of W. II. Redvvlno of
Pawneofor releaseupon n writ ot ha-

beascorpus, Redvvlno declined to tes-

tify In tho probate couit ot Pawneoin
n case Involving title to lots, and was
ordered to Jail for contempt. Justlco
Burford holds that he must stay In
Jail until ho Is willing to tcbtlfy.

Florer, Agulnaldo's secretnry of war,
has surrendered to Gen. MacArtl.ur.

Moreil Awu).
Lexington, March 17. Capt. Edwin

Parker of tho Ixmdon. Ky military
company, a Taylor supporter, guve out
tho statement here that 2400 guns,
two cannon and two Gatllng guns nre
stored in Loudon, Ky and that ho
will hold them ut all hazards agulnst
any attempt to tako them. Ho says
not only will tho guards, but citizens
also, resist If n clash comes. He will
bold them until tho courts decide tho
gubtraatorl 'ontest.

TOR PRETORIA.

I.onl Holier! Will Hoiin Mlnrt In the
of Hint City.

London, March 17. With rallwny
communication to tho Capo Intact,
Lord Robeits will, In a very few days,
be In u position to begin the ndvnnco

on Pretoria. Ills deep political Intui-

tion, combinedwith his bold strategy,
Is having the icsult desired In tho

southern sections of the Orange Free
Stnte, which are rapidly calming down.

Mnfeklng Is now the only point for
anxiety, nnd as It Is known Hint n force
left Klmberley, Its lellef may be an-

nounced heroic many days pass. The
efficiency of the relieving column Is

heightened by the fact that It is part-
ly composed of regulnts.

In the lobbies ot parliament Friday
evening It was rumoied that Lord Rob-eit- s

Is about to Issue n proclamation
announcing that the former system of
government In the Orange Free State
Is abolished and promising Free
Staters who Immediately surrender
due cousldeiatlou.

It Is understood that all the contl-nent- nl

poweis, with one exeptlon, un-

compromisingly lefr.aed to Intervene.
The exception was Russia,whose reply
was couched In less firm language,al-

though, like the others, she declined
to Interfere. It Is said that the popo
was nppealedto, but he declined to do
anything beyond writing n letter to
the enieeii appealing to her to stop the
further effusion of blood. Dr. Leyda'

efforts with King Leopold were qulto
us futile.

The latest advicesrespectingthe sur--i
lender of Bloemfontein show that the
approach of the Hiltlsh causeda stam-

pede. Thirteen trains, each composed
of foity cars and all crammed with
Boeis hurried northward Just before
the line was cut. Mr. Steyn would
have been compelled to mil render, but
he pretended that he was going to
visit one of the outposts and ut mid-

night took u carriage which wns wnlt-- i
lug for him outside thetown nnd thus
escaped. The Boeis got the bulk of
their wagonsand military stores away.

TERRITORY TALK.

On Ma) 1 laud appraisers w 111 bo put
to work In the Choctaw nation.

While hunting, Luther McNalr acci-

dentally shot and killed John Bough
near Wilson.

Poteau has been visited by a de-

structive Hie, In which sixteen build-

ings burned.
In older to marry a Chickasaw bello

nnil securenu allotment of land, a pale
face must pay a license fee of $1000.

.ludge Gill nt Wngoner sentenced
Charles Walker, a Cherokeefierdman,
to twelve eais imprisonment for
burglary.

CommanderG. S, White of the Grand
Army of tho Republic has Issued n call
for the annual meeting nt Ardmore on
Match 28.

There have been appraised In the
unociavv nation .',,iu,uuu acres, or
about three-elglith- s or the public do-
main of that nation.

The elevator of the Rea-Rca- d Mill-
ing company's new plant nt Tulsa was
wrecked owing to some defect In the
structure, nnd It will have to bo torn
down nnd rebuilt. It will cost about
$7000 to icpiilr the damage.

The executive committee chosen at
tho South MeAlester convention lias
Issuedan nddiess totho peopleof the
territory uiglng them to help push the
movement.

At Pauls Valley, In the caseof T. T.
Sanders,a bankrupt, Judgo Tovvnsend
has recommendedUnit ho be commit-
ted to Jail until he nccountR for $5000
worth of goods, which, it Is alleged,
weie not tinned over to the trustee.

til rut KiitliiitUmn,
Jamestown, Cape Colony, Mnich 17.
There was much enthusiasm nt Alt-w-

North when Gen. Brabant's troops
occupiedthat place.

Commandnnt Oliver, the Boer r,

apologized for tho action ot
the Boeis during tho last dnys of the
occupation, saying ho could not con
trol his men.

Tho British arc now Intrenched on
the Fieo Stnte side of tho Orange riv-
er, with tho Boers holding un advan-
tageous hill in fiont of them.

I'an.i'il Sriuilr,
Washington, March 17. After a de-

bate, ot times spirited, extending over
parts of two days, tho benate Friday
passedtho Pueito Rlcan relief bill. As
parsed the measure canles $2,095,000,
tho president being authorized to uso
that sum "for public education, public
works nnd other governmental and
public purposes" in Puerto Rico.

Mr. Chilton comparedthe bill to the
Little was dono In tho houto,
Tho Quay case is to be taken up

April 2.

V rni'lielan lllll.
London March 17. In tho house of

commons tho psviiamcntury secretary
for tho foreign office, Mr. St. John
Brod.'ick, niibvverlng it question, said
tho British expensoIn tho case of tho
Venezuelan arbitration from 1895 to
duto was $C5,C25. He added that thero
was no Miggestlon Unit Biltlali Guiana
should defray any part of the expense.

Webster Davis. liRslHtimt un.t...
of tho Interior, hns nrilved at Pretoria
en i unit' uoino.

liutiiliiin I:iIokIiiii,
Columbus, O., March 17. An explo-slo- n

occurrednt tho lesldencoof Jumes
Weaver when Joseph White attempted
to start a flio with gasollno, resulting
iu tho death of ono child, total injmies
to llvo other poisonsnnd seilous Injury
to u number,

Judge Bryant has withdrawn from
the raco for tho Democratic nomlim
tlon for governor In Arkansas

FARM AND FLOCK.

Hides are reported Bcarco.

Indications favor a good wool clip

this year.

Nino cent cotton hns about cleared
up the supply around Seguln.

Wolves are doing much damage liT

Unrga county.

A carload of polo ponies from San
Antonio hnvc beentnken to St. Louis.

The peopleof Great Britain pay
annually for Imported butter.

J. R. Barron has sold his four scc
tlon pasture near Odessa to II. C. Bar-

ron.
Poultry fanciers In tho vicinity ot

San Angelo aro talking up a. poultry
show.

Several North Texas counties were
visited by snow early on the morning
ot the 10th.

J. C. Spain of Palo Pinto county sold
n wagon load of potatoes at Mineral
Wells for $104.

Experimental wheat crops In the vi-

cinity of Sandy Point, Brazoria county,
are doing well.

On account of wet weather, plowing
in Harris county hns beendelayed,and
planting will be later thanusual.

One grower near Victoria has 20,000
cabbageplants, which are doing well.
He expectsto ship out several carloads.

Among the probable spring Indian
Territory shipments from the San An-

gelo district nre 2500 steers by Bird fc
Metz.

A carload of eggs wns shipped from
Temple to New York several days ago.
The car contained 500 cases,equal to
15,000 dozen.

Russia has57,000,000 liens with an
average output of 4,000,000,000 eggs,
and bents theFrench and German lay-

ers by about 500,000,000.

CongressmanJ. W. Bailey has a lot
of twenty .vearllng colts and fillies on
his farm near Iexlngton, Ky. They
are nearly all Electioneer stock..

There will be nn increased ncreage
In cotton this year In somo of the
countiesbordering on Red river, caused
by new land being put in cultivation.

The demand for cabbage from the
coast country is unprecedented.Buyers
fiom not thorn cities are on tho ground
anxious to make contiacts for nil they
can secure.

t

The first shipment of our from
for Havana, Cuba, left yesterday over
the Cential via New Orleans. The car
contained 2C0 sacks of 203 pounds to
each sack.

T. M. Coley, of Princeton. Minn.. Las
purchased 150,000 bushels of potatoes
nt an average price of 18 cents n
bushel, and manufactured 538 tons ot
starch, which he sold at an averageot
$3.15 per 100 pounds.

A fruit company, which recently
purchased a million acres of land at
Nlpe Bay. Cuba, paid $40,000 to have
the deedsrecorded,titles examinedand
documentsput In shape.

Strawberries, owing to tho dry
weather, will not be very numerous In
north Texas this season, raisers say;
but doubtless what they lack In quan-
tity will be offset In high prices.

The rote on cabbagefrom the coast
country around Corpus Christ to Kan-
sas City is 40 cents per 100, and that
section is making preparations to ship
1000 cnrloads to market in the near fu-
ture.

An egg measuringeight Inchesin cir-
cumferencelengthwise and six and one
half Inchesaround the middle was laid
by a Minorca hen nt Gonzales. The
egg wolKiied 34 ounces.

J. M. Youngblood of Canton has a
cow that has establisheda record. In
February, 1SD9. sho presentedher mas-
ter with twins, nnd now goes ono bet-
ter, by giving birth to triplets. All
five of tho calvesnre alive and healthy.

At no tlmo has there been at this
season of the year so many home-raise-d

sweet potatoes in the Galncs--
villo market ns now. Last year's cr
was unusually heavy. Tho winter has
been favorable for keeping them.

It beenmo necessary to kill two
calves on tho premises of Pink Mc-Car- ty,

West Tennessee street. Sher-mn- n,

both showing unmistakable evi-
dences of rubies. Tho animals were
bitten several days ago by a dog that
acted peculiarly.

Mr. P. Freeman of Ennls. well post-
ed on tho agricultural conditions of the
country, gives It as his opinion thattto acreage planted in cotton thisyear will be greater than last. He
says Increabo In prlco will nerve farm-ei- s

to plant more.
of tho largest creamory com-

panies In Kansasand Oklahoma, repre-
senting ono fourth of tho dairies la
that region, lmvo beenconsolidatedun-
der tho name of tho ContlneU'
Creamery compnny, with headquarters
ui lOpOKO.

Cattle In northwestern Nebraska aro
coming through tho winter In splendid
condition, no losses to speak of being
reported. Tho recent storm was the
most severe of tho winter, but ranch-
men wero well provided with feed nnd
looked closely after their stock.

John Hughes, tho woll-know- n ralU
road contractor, of Fort Worth. hn
purchasedfour of tho finest muleB ever
Been In that market. Thoy were raised
near Hlco and stood 10 2 hands high,
and aro said to have sold for $150 each.

The Forbes ranch, located In Johnson
county and owned by the Exchaugo
National bank of Dallas, was sold ou
this week to N. D. Cambran by a Fort
Worth real estato firm. Tho considera-
tion was $9500. Tho ranch consists at
W acre and is unlmprowd.

ij
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IN DIRE DISTRESS.

Fierto Rican Women Call Upon the
Governor General To

W SAVK THEM FROM STARVATION.

The Pmt Crealurei Presented a Condition
'' (hat Wat Truly Pitiable In the

Superlative Degree.

San Juan, Puerto Rico, March 19.
At a special meeting of the chamberof
commerce, It was decided to close all
businesshousesto enablethe merchants
to attendan open air meeting on tho
plaza with tho object of drawing up a
petition to Gov. Gen. Davis, demand-
ing Immediate congressionaldecision
on tho tariff one way or tho other.
Telegrams were sent to all towns
throughout Puerto Rico, requesting
Ilka meetings. The feeling of uncer-
tainly regarding the tariff holds busi-
ness practically at a standiitlll, the
mrchnnts beingafraid to order goods
or to advance funds on the planters'
accounts. The meeting was conducted
In a calm and business-lik-e manner.
Tho merchants hero will be satisfied
to accept nny decision of congress,ei-

ther free trade, the 25 or 15 per cent
tariff, but they ask for a settlement
of the question so that businessactiv-
ity may be resumed. They decided to
take this unparalleled step only after
maturedeliberation.

Sixty country women marched from
Naranjlto, and petitioned Gov. Gen.
Davis to save them from starvation
and to provldo work and food. The
women presenteda most pitiable sight.
They were barefooted and ragged, half
naked, dusty and weary from their
Journey. Some of them were lame and
arc discouraged. The petition which
they presentedto the governor general
tells the story of the depressingtimes,
no work and the price of rice, beans
and bread beyond reach, fruits de-

stroyedand the relief supplies discon-
tinued, bringing them andothers where
they camefrom nlmost to starvation.

Gen Davis promised relief to tho par"-t- y,

and requestedthe mayor to provide
transportation. His reply was that
thero wa3 not a peso In tho treasury,
and that the police wcro yet unpaid
for their last two months' work.

The party of women dispersedquiet-
ly, some retracing their steps afoot,
others begging easier conveyances
home, which is twenty miles from San

""Vt.. ..! 4l. 1 l.I 1'limn, ti ifviiiuii ui nil' iimu ui'iii in
most Impassable.

Similar parties arc expected from
other towns.

Celebrated In London.

London, March 19. Shamrock day
promises to vlo with Primrose day in
the heartsof the people,Judging from
the enthusiasmwith which for tho first
time In tho history of tho nation's loy-allb- ts

all over tho United Kingdom
celebrated and everywhere the green
was conspicuous. From Windsor cas
tle, where the queen observed the day
by wearing a sprig of genuine four-leaf-ed

shamrock, to tho east end of tho
slums of London, where tho raggedur
chin gloried In his morsel of green
weed, nearly every ono sported some
thing In tho shape of a green favor.
A word from her majesty has turned
tho emblem of semi-loyalt- y into a
badgeof honor, and she has madetho
shamrock the most prized of all tho
plants In tho British Isles.

tim'H of Disorder,
Dublin, March 19. The lord mayor's

jirocebslou Saturday was Interrupted
by many scenesof dlsordei causedby

thoso who objected to his attltudo to-

ward the queen. His carriage waa

stoned U various places along tho
route, windows were smashed and tho
enormous crowds were excited. The
fTnlleo wore nowerlcss to deal with tho
outbreaks. Several arrestswere mauo.
Tho mayors of Sligo and Drogheda,
who at first accepted Invitations, re-

fused to participate.

lloer "Iuk.
New York, Murch 19. The green

flag of Ireland divided honors with tho
national, stateand municipal colors on
public buildings In Now York Satur-

day, whllo many business buildings
and private Iiouscb also flow tho en-

sign of the harp. Tho flag of tho South
African republic was conspicuous In

the parade, nnd many of tho paradora
wore Boer buttons.

White and Wessels,tho Bmr
rodo in a carriage.

Cannot Kupport llrjHii,

Now York, March 19. Eugene V.

Brewster of Brooklyn, who was toast-aynast- er

and chairman of tho Bryan dol-

lar dinner, and has been probably tho
most conspicuous member of tho

Chlcugo plutformemocracy,
has wrlttten a letter to Win. J. Bryan,

J in which he says that ho cannot sup
port Mr. uryan lor mo prcumenvyUuu
hnt he now nbandonsall effort to "ef

fect aunlon of reform forces" under
Aryan's leadership.

JILIiop Hark,

Now York, March 19. Bishop Henry
C. Potter arrived on tho Campania.
Speaking of tho condition of tho Phil-

ippines, which islands he visited, he
eald that on tho whole thoy were sat-
isfactory. He paid a strong tribute to
the American soldiery. Tho war in tho
Philippines, ho said, was practically
over.

Bishop Potior went to the Philip-
pines on an ecclesiasticalmission, and
aid that someadvancehad beenmade

toward the establishment of aa Epis-
copal oawck la the Philippine.

Ratltfactorr,
London, March 10, Tho news from

South Africa y Is entirely satis-
factory to the British public. TLc re-

lief of Mafcklng is not yet announced,
but it Is extremely probable that this
is already accomplished by Col. Pin-mcr- 's

advance, l.ady Charles Bentlnck
at Capo Town has received a telegrnm
from her husband In Makeklng dated
March 12, saying that ho expected to
Jlon her shortly.

Tho actual movementshave not been
publicly developed In detail, but It
seemsthat Lord Methucn only started
very recently and Is rather engagedIn
dispersing tho Boors of the district
than aiming at actual relief.

Col. Peakmanhasdispersed500 Boers
at Fourteen Streams.

Lord Roberts probably ascertained
from Mr. Frnser, the new mayor of
Blocmfonteln, before dispatching Gen.
Polc-Care- w southward, that, In all
likelihood, the railway was clear. Tho
next move wilt be to collect at Bloem-fontel-n

by railway sufficient stores for
the Immense army Lord Roberts will
have when the Orange river forces
have Joined hm. This will probably
occupy from two to three weeks.
Therefore the next Important opera-
tions may bo expected In Nntal.

Tho cavalry brlgado which Lord
Roberta has sent to Thaba Nchu, thirty--

five miles east of Bloemfonteln, is
desired to cut oft ionic 2000 Boers
who are escapingfrom tho southward.

The Boers are reported to have des-

troyed tho railway in the neighbor-
hood of Kroonstndt.

Lord Kitchener Is quietly organizing
in the northeast ofCapo Colony. Pre-

dictions nnd betting are beginning
hero that the war will be ended by the
mlddlo of May.

Dispatches from Durban, Pletermar-tlzbur- g

and other South African towns
declare most enthusiastic celebrations
on St. Patrick'sdnv.

A dispatch to the Dally Mall from
Blocmfonteln says:

"We are getting rifles surrendered
faster than a factory could turn them
out. It is unite certain that if a Brit
ish ofllclal can reach tho national
laagers with Roberts' proclamation the
whole Boer population will declare for
peace."

I'nr Mit'eklng
Lobatsl, Saturday, March 17. It is

reported that Commandant Eloff, with
n commando, has leftZerust for Mafc-

klng.
Commandant Schwartz, with 150

men, Is threateningtho railway near
Aasvogel Kop, north of Lobatsl.

A British patrol, who reconnoltered
within fourteen miles of Mafeklng,
found the railway uninjured and tele-

graph wires untouched north of Plt-snn- i.

(lone South.
Washington, March 19. Admiral and

Mrs. Dewey left here Sunday night for
n trip south. They expect to visit Sa-

vannah, Mucon, St. Augustine, Jack-
sonville and Palm Beach,taking in the
larger Tennesseocities on their return
trip. The admiral nnd Mrs. Dewey
probably will not roturn to tho city
until tho latter part of next month, nt
which time it is said they will sail for
Europe, visiting tho Paris exposition
sometime during tho summer.

Itoth lit l.ouWtlllr,
Louisville, Ky March 19. Tho two

governors of Kentucky were onter-tnlnc-d

in this city Sunday. Messrs.
Taylor and Beckhamboth Insisted that
they had come to Louisville on purely
personal businessnnd that their visits
had no political significance. They
spent tho day quietly, though both re-

ceived numerous calls from their po-

litical aud personal friends.

I'eat-- Itiuuon.
London, March 19. A dispatch to

the Dally News from Bloemfonteln
savs:

Events have occurred which induce
somo to predict that the war will last
only so long ns It takes to march to
Pretoria. Tho educate! Boers, oven
tho Transvaalers, aro reudy to accept
tno inevunuio.

I nm told that a corps of 2000 women
has been formed nt Pretoria. It Is
called thoAmazon corps. All tho mem
bora nro uniformed in kilts und aro
armed.

I'ontponed.
Frankfort, Ky March 19. Tho ex

amining trials of Republican Secretary
of State Caleb Powers, W. H. Coulton
and John D.ivls, set for hearing before
Judge Mooro to-da- will probably not
b; .leld until later in tho week.

County Attorney Holgrovo said Sat-

urday night that, owing to tho fact
that tho commonwealth's witnessesare
scattered ovor the state, it would be
Impossible to get them hero soonei
than Wednesday.

liantes Hie.
Kokomo, Ind., March 19. Mrs. Llili

Greycrnft, tho largcts woman In Indl-ami-,

died snddenly at her homo ii
Rusaivillo, this county, Sunday, aged
32 years. Sho was sitting at a tabli
with her husband, Joseph Greycrnft
playing dominoes, when sho fell from
hor chair dead. Her weight was abou
550 pounds. A coffin will be construct-
ed especially for her, tho largest ca
kot obtainable bolng too small for th
body. Shewas n daughter of Geo. lin-
ger of Middle Fork.

Killed by u Clergyman.
Richmond, Va., March 19. Dr. W.

H. Temple of Brunswick county, who
was shot several days ago by Rov J,
E. Rlddlck, a Methodist minister, who
chargen that Templo insulted hiswife,
died Saturday. The caso has caused
great excitement all through that sec
tion of Virginia. Dr. Temple claimed
absolute Ignorance of tho causeof thi
shooting, to stating just before bis

TEXAS TALES.

Tonlei Tere that TranspiredThroughout
Thlt Territory.

TliiiuiHtiiU I'rrnnt.
Galveston, Tex., Mnrrh 21. Fully

10,000 visitors are In Galveston to r.:e
the warships. Hotels and boarding-house-s

arc overtuu and private accom-

modations arc strained. Thousands
visited the ships There were numer-
ous complaints becauseof the sale of
tickets by agents passing throughthe
crowds, resulting In the boats being
oversold and causing visitors to wnlt
for subsequent trips. Nearly $2000 In
fines was assessedagainst boats for
overloading.

Admiral Farquehar and officers of
tho ships were given a public reception
at the cotton exchangeTuesday even-

ing, and later they wore entertained
nt a smoker by the Galvevston Quar-
tette society.

Hatm Itedueed.
San Antonio, Tex., March 21. A new

tariff of rates on tiro Insurance has
Just gone Into effect for southwest
Texas. ThlB tariff applies only on res-

idences, nnd Is made effective April 1.

It provides for an avcrogo reduction of
about 30 per cent, but does not npply
to existing contracts. The reductions
arc as follows: Brick buildings, tin
roof, from COc to 45c per $100; brick,
shingle roof, from 75c to 55c; frame,
shingle roof, from $1 to 75c; and frame,
tin roof, from 85c to 70c. The an-

nouncementof this now rate has com-
pletely demoralizedthe insurance busi-

ness In all larger Texas towns. No
Insurance Is being written under the
old rates, and much long-tim- e Insur-
ance which has been recently written
In oing canceledto enable tho insured
to take advantage of the new rate.

.Many Murder Canon,

Nacogdoches,Tex., March 21. Tho
first week of district court has ended.
Eight bills of Indictment were pre-

sented, two being for murder In tho
first degree,viz., Smith for killing Mrs.
Theodore Vawtcs nnd Sherman Gray-

son for shooting John T. Garrison with
a pistol. All parties named were,
white the last offense being In the
town of Garrison, the other a few
miles west of there. The grand Jury
has adjourned till the third week, the
2Cth Inst. This makes nine murder
cases on the docket, and there nro
other felony cases.

There were twenty-tw- o divorce cases,
nearly all colored.

utlNfuctury.
Alvln, Tex., March 21. The rural de-

livery waB put on here last Thursday.
Tho circuit covers about twenty-flv- o

miles, and is a grout convenience to
the rural population. Over fifty deliv-
ery boxes aro already set up, and a
number more will be in place In a
short time. This section Is peculiarly
well-arrang- for convenient delivery.
The population is settled around the
city, reaching out for from two to four
miles and a well-arrang- circuit can
pass very near each houseIn the cir-

cuit.

Verl Arrives,
Galveston,Tcx March 21 The Mor-

gan steamer Clinton arrived and the
surmlso that she had been bottled up
In the harbor of Brazos do Santiago
proed to be Incorrrat. Capt. Wertsch
snld that the Inner bur had shoaled
very considerably now, but that the
outer bar was all right yet. The Clin-

ton sailed later In tho day for New Or-

leans, and unlessthere Is a change In
the programme she will not return to
Galveston for many moons, as the
Brownsville servlco has been discon-
tinued.

New lloml.
Austin, Tex.. March 21. The attor-

ney genernl approvednnd tho secretary
of state filed tho charter of the Fort
Woith, Corslcana and Sablno Pass
Railway company, capital stock $400,-00- 0.

The corporation Is organized to
construct, equip nnd operate a line of
railway from Fort Worth to Corslcana
and on to Sablno Pass on the Gulf of
Mexico, through tho counties of Tar-
rant, Ellis, Navarro, Freestone, Leon,
Madison,Wulker, San Jacinto, Liberty,
Hardin nnd Jefferson, 350 miles long.

Kuii.hi Mlllera.

Gnlvc-fctou-, Tex.. March 21. OHleers
and membersof tho Kansas Millers'
association met with the shipping men
Tuesday morningand discussed rates
and insurance. Afterward they wcro
entertained at nn oyster roast by the
Maritime association. Last eveningthe
Kansas committee met with a commit-
tee from the Texas Millers' assocla.
tlon. A joint committee wns appoint-
ed to look after ratesand Insurance.

Immigrant.
Texarkana, Tex., March 21. Ono

hundred families of Immigrants, of tho
farming element, wcro landed hero
Tuesday by tho Cotton Belt Railroad
company, destined to points in Texas.
Thoy came from the southeastern
states, and upon their arrival here di-

vided up into smaller bands, taking
different routes out of Texarkana, west-

ward bound.

James Norris, a brakeman, wns
killed by a train nearTexarkana,

Herloun Charge,
Hlllsboro, Tex., March 21. Bob Kel-le- y.

chargol with a crlmlnnl assault
on Ellen, tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, James Curbo of Curbo,
had an examining trial before Justice
J. L. Slatten Tuesday. The only wit-
ness Introduced was the girl. Keller's

was Pxed at $5000, In doruv.lt of
which he was remanded to Jail, lie Is
about 23 years old and married.

Italy. Ellis county, Is tree of

TURBULENT TIME.

Srenr of Disorder In Hlitlt DUtrlct
Contention,

lllllslioro, Tex., March 20. The Re-

publican congressional convention for
the sixth district after a wild, stormy
effort to get down to business,was put
out of the courthouse by Sheriff Bell.
There was never a scenelike It In this
section of the country, and the chances
are that there will never be such an-

other. The wildest disorder nnd con-

fusion greeted the calling of the con-

vention to order.
A few secondsafter the courthouse

clock struck 12 Chairman Clark, rap-

ping upon the desk In the district court
room, culled the convention to order.
The room was well filled with dele
gates and spectators and the buzz of
conversation queted nt once

The chairman appointed D. A. Oil--v- cr

of Hill county sergeant-at-nrm- s.

Ho then announcedthat the reading of
the report of the executive committee
was in order and Instantly there wero
a dozenobjections. The chairman con-

tinued rapping the desk and announc-
ing that W. E. King would read the
report. King rose nnd began reading
it, when several delegatesgathered on
the platform around him amid the
wildest disorder. Therewere cries
that he should not read It, and cries
that ho should, amid which Sheriff
Bell mounted the plutform und said:

"Gentlemen, I am sheriff of this
county und custodian of this building,
We tenderedyou the use of this house
for orderly and decent proceedings
nnd not tor a furor and pandemonium.
Unless you proceed In an orderly und
decent way you can't have the use of

this house,"
He was frequently applauded with

cries of "That's right."
Order was temporarily restored and

the chairmanannouncedthat the read-

ing of the report would proceed.
W. E. King of Dallas again essayed

to read the report of the committee,
but It was snntched away from him.
Terrible confusion ensued. The King
men withdrew and selectedW. E. King
nnd Eugene Marshall, both of Dallas,
delegatesto the national convention.

The McDonald faction choseR. Free-

man of Ellis and B. R. Blultt of Dal-

las the delegates.

Mnltli Xntllled.
Austin, Tex,, March 20. Attorney

General Smith received a telegram
fiom the clerk of the United States
bupreniecourt, reading: "Judgments In
Waters-Pierc- e Oil company vs. Texas
affirmed, with costs."

This means that the decisionof the
lower courts, all of which were In fa-

vor of the state, were affirmed, and the
validity of the anti-tru- st statutesup-

held.
This suit was filed In the Travis

county district court by Attorney Gen-

eral Crane, and hadgone to the court
of last resort.

A Kllllnc
Lufkln, Tex., March 20. B. W. Bor-

den of Homer shot and killed R. B.
Scrogglns, n merchant of the same
place, Monday. Justice Scrogglns, fa-

ther of the deceased,being disquali-
fied, sent for Justice C. A. Smith of this
place, nnd he und County Attorney T.
W. Jordan went at once to the scene
of tho trouble, while Borden came to
town und surrenderedto Deputy Sher-

iff A. C. Jones nnd Is now In custody.
Both parties are of prominent families.

Canyon, Tex., March 20. Snow bus
fallen three nights in this (Randall)
county, and a part of tho days follow-
ing. It Is cloudy and cool. Cattle were
doing well up to this snowfall. Cat-
tlemen do not apprehend any losses.

M.llliiB Wuen.
Waco, Tex., March 20. Lieut. Will

K. Harrison of tho United States navy
Is hero on n visit to his sister, Mrs. B.
II. Carroll, aud his brothers, James
and Tom Harrison. Lieut. Harrison
has been on duty in the Philippines,
reducing insurgent ports and blockad-
ing the Island of Luzon. He served
In Admiral Sampson'sfleet during tho
war with Spain, and was an onicer on
the dynnmlto cruiser Vesuvius when
it threw explosives into the redoubts
of Suntlugo

Mint In the Neck.

Paris, Tex., March 20. While somo

young men were returning from prayer
meeting at Unity school house, fifteen
miles northwest of Paris, a dltliculty
occurred, In which two or three shots
were fired. A bullet took effect In the
right cheek of Leo Nichols, ranged
ucroas nnd downward, lodging in his
neck. Tho bullet hasnot yet been ex-

tracted, but It Is thought ho will re-

cover.

Culled on tho Admiral,
Galveston, Tex., March 20. Mayor

Jonesand other city officials paid Ad-

miral Farquharu formal call on board
tho flagship Now York Monday morn-
ing. A little later tho public reception
committee called and welcomed tho
admiral and tho other tinkers of the
Now York und Texas. Invitations for
various social functions were left and
the program for public affairs war ar-
ranged.

Three boys escapedfrom tho Gates-vlll-o

reformatory.

Dltrontlnued.
Galveston,Tex., March 20. It Is an-

nounced that tho sorvlce of tho Mor-
gan lino to Brownsville has again been
discontinued, The steamer Clinton
found water enough in the channel nt
Brazos do Santiago last week to float
her andsho entored theharbor. Noth-
ing further has beenheard from 'her
here, and it Is not considered Improb-
able that the northeaststorm shifted
the bar and bottled herup.

Hoy Hurried to Death,
Warbler, Tex.. March 19. Joe, ths

llttlo son of Mr. and Mrs.
George. W. Beavor, living seven miles
south, was burned In a bum of corn, I

cotton seed and hay, so badly that be j

tiled In two hours nfter being rescued
from the flames by his father, All tho
family wero at home, und Mr. Beaver
wns in the house reading, when ho
heard bis little son making a strange
noise In the direction of the barn.
Nothing was thought of It, and In a
few moments nn older brother, play-
ing In the yard, shouted. "Papa, the
barn Is on fire, nnd Joe Is In there!"
The father rushed to the barn, which
was now In flames, and after diligent
search saw the little fellow through
the cracks of the barn lying still and
lifeless In the smoke nnd flames, but
could not get to hlm. ns the fire was
raging between the entrance and the
boy, but by the aid of an ax the father
effected an entrance through the wall
and rescued thechild from the flames,
now burned ulmost to u crisp und be-

yond recognition. A bucket of water
dashedover the body revived the little
fellow In a manner, ro that he breath-
ed slightly for two hours, and then
died.

The boy wns in the habit of striking
matches about the place, and the
theory Is that he took matches Into
the barn with him on this occasion.

Conferred.
Austin, Tex., March 19. County

Judge Will F. Robertsonaud thecoun-
ty commissionersof Williamson coun-
ty, with delegations from Taylor and
Georgetown, headed by the respective
mayors of the two cities, were heis
Saturday In consultation with the gov-
ernor and state health officer In regard
to the smallpox situation In William-
son county.

The smallpox patients nre without
physicians or supplies, the city and
county authorities refusing to defray
the expenses. The counties through-
out the btate are taking care of smull-p- o

patients, but the commissioners'
court of Williamson county, or ut least
three of them, refuse to agree to pay
the expensesof the detention camp
unless thecity of Taylor pays one-hal- f.

This the city refuses todo, and will
not ngree to pay one cent townid the
maintenanceof the camp, and at pres--

'

cut neither city nor county has appro--
pilated anything.

The county Judge and two of the
commissionersfavor taking care of the
patients, and the other three arc
against, ueimying tue entire expense.
The county may be quarantined as a
result of the present status.

MaJ. Ciikkle lMie Anu).
Galveston, Tex., March 19. Major

W. H. Caskle, for twenty-fiv- e years a
well known citizen of Austin and Gal-

veston, died at his home in this city
Sunday. He wns taken 111 on Tuesday
with a chill. Major Caskle was C4

years of age and a native of Rich-
mond, Va. Ho served with dlstlnctlin
during the war between the states, in
Plckett's brigade, Confederate States
army. After tho war he moved to
Austin, nnd for the past thirty years
has been an illustrator for magazines,
periodicals and books. He was the
original cartoonist Tor Texas Slftlngs,
and his Illustrations contributed large-
ly to the successand before It was
moved to New York. In later years he
painted a good many pictures of scenes
in the great battles of the civil war In
whli-- he participated.

Kruger has annexed theOrangeFree
State to tho South African Republic.

France's union with Russia Is said
to grow stronger dully.

rlnlnlu-d- .

Houston, Tex., Mnrch 19. Tho corps
of engineers of the Houston, Brazos
and Northern railway has finished
running tho preliminary lino to a point
In Burleton county, and has now re-

turned to this end to locate the road.
They have advanced with the work
about five miles from the city limits,
where thoy are now established In
camp. It Is understood that It Is not
the purpose of the company to follow
tho old line of the Texas Western rail-
road.

.Mrilrim Main,
Fayettevllle, Tex., March 19. A

Mexican by tho name of Jesus Huron
was killed on the Elbrlgson place,
about flvo miles north of here, Ho
wns shot with a shotgun In the region
of tho heart nnd nlso stabbed in the
bieast with a knife, nnd must have
died Instantly. Justice C. Bertsch was
notified and held the Inquest over tho
dead Mexican, A Mexlcnn by the
name of Othemla do Leon Is under nr-rc--

Dropped Am-lior- .

Galveston,Tex., March 19. Tho flag-
ship New York and tho battleship
Texas steamed Into port after 3

o'clock Sunday afternoon nnd dropped
anchors near quarantine. Six largo
pouches of letters and newspapers
wero put nboard and tho officers eager-
ly scannedthe columns for news from
South Africa.

John Bailey, colored was fatally
wounded by a mob In jail at Marietta.
Ga.

Knit Instituted.
Paris, Tex., March 19. Mrs. Joslo

Bridges Instituted suit In the district
court ngalnst tho Gulf, Colorado and
Santa Fo Railway company to recover
for herself and two minor children the
sum of 20,000 as damagesfor causing
tho death of herhusband, M. W.
Bridges, who was killed four miles

town a week ago. His team was
killed and his wagon torn to piecesat
Iks sumo time.

MEETS AT TEMPLE.

Tonitk .Men's Christian AMOt-latl- Co- -

Tenet In that I'll).

Temple, Tex., March 1C The seven-
teenth (innunl convention of the Y. M.

C. A. of Texas Is In sessionhere, The
attendance Is the largest In the his-

tory of the association,and many nota-

bles from over the state and from
abroad ate taking part In the proceed-
ings. What strikes the visitors with
wonder and admiration Is the ling
building and apparatusof the Railroad
Y. M. C. A. of this city. Aside from
the fine building hereand the completo
furnishing, the Templo Y. M. C. A. en-

joys a grand distinction, it ranks
fourth in the United States among
railroad Y. M. C. A.'s In point of mem-

bership. It has 721 active members
nnd employs six tegular attendantsat
the building. Only Philadelphia, New
York and Buffalo, In the order named,
exceedTemple In membership.

Tho ladles of the city are earnest
workers In the plans of entertainment
and nil the delegatesate dinner at tho
V. M. C. A. building.

The convention was called to order
Thursday night at 8; 15 by Statu Sec-

retary Lewis. Temporary organization
was effected by the election of W. M.

Lewis as president pro tern, and S. J
Btlent of Palestine us secretary pro
torn.

The addressof welome was delivered
by Rev. G. S. Wyutt of Temple, and
was responded to by It. Hayne King
of Waco. Edward Watklns of Hous-
ton delivered an addresson the oppor-
tunities of the twentieth century young
men. W. A. Wynne of Dallas dellverad
a leture on "My Duty as a Delegate."

I'leei-- fluke lull.
Waco, Tex., Mulch 10. During Wed-

nesday night snow fell, making the
ground white, reaching a level of half
an inch. Theie was no Ice to be seen,
and on the whole It Is probable that
the light snowfall did more good than
harm. The snow was preceded by a
Cold rain and a piercing norther, but
the temperature remained to the lust
above the freezing point, therefore no
material damage occurred In conse-
quenceof this rear guard action of re-

treating winter. Snow fell at many
places.

OeleKuten De.lKtmted,
Austin, Tex.. March 1C Delegate

were appointed by the governor to the
Trans-Mississip- pi Commercial con--

gross, to be held at Houston, on April
17-2- 1, 1900, inclusive as follows- Geo.
Sealy of Galveston, T. W. House of
Houston, Walter Tips of Austin, L. R.
Bryan of Augleton. T. B. Wheeler of
Arkansas Pass, M. II. Aubrey of San
Antonio, E. A. Fletcher of Beaumont,
A. P. Duncan of Waco. F. U. Perkins
of Dallas, I). C. Glddlngs, Jr.. of Bren-ha-

For a Cotton .Mill.

Cuero, Tex., March 1C. The citizens'
meeting held here In the Interest of
a cotton factory was one of large at- -

I tendance. After the usual amount of
speechmaklng the chairman, Judge S.

I F. Grimes, appointed a soliciting corn- -

mlttee, who went to work at once, and
before they finished for the evening
had secured $45,000 In cash subscrip-
tions. The work will be pushedalong
to the completion of tho mill. Col.
C. M. Terrell oi San Antonio attended
yesterday's meeting and took much
stock in tho plant.

!pllt UU Head.
Big Springs, Tex.. March If!. G. B.

Smith and S. H. Reed becameinvolved
in nn nltercatlon over settlement nt
their home, eighteen miles northeubt
of here. Smith attacked Reed with
n knifo and Reed's brother. Will, In-

terfered. Smith attempted to draw a
slxshooter. Will and his brother be-

ing unarmed. Will struck Smith with
nn nx, splitting h s head and killing
hlm Instantly.

The men are htocktnen, and brothers-in-

-law.

Ill II SlK'k.

Houston, Tex.. March 1C W. R
Hues, while working nt the packing-
house Btockpcns, which are on the
north bank of the bayou, near tht
Cleveland compress,saw an object
floating down tto bayou which attract-
ed his attention. H-- pulled it up nenr
the bank andfound that It wns a child
sewed up In n suck with two bricks
tied to It. He did not open It, however,
but later his assistantcamo to tho
place nnd cut the sack open and
found the body of a male Infant.

W. T. Well8aTeadTngYetallgrocer
of Dallas, has mndo an assignment.
Liabilities approximate $16,000, nnd as-

sets $14,000. Thero are seventy-tw-o

creditors.

Nina-Ce- Cotton,
Terrell, Tex., Marcli 16. J. B. Por-

ter of tilts place,sold 205 bales of cot-

ton here at 9c a pound.
Sherman, Tex., March 15. A big

cotton sale took place at the Cotton
Exchangeat auction, Scott & McKoun
of this city have held 504 bales of cot-

ton slnco September last. Dergc,
Forbes & Co. purchased 469 bales at
9 and the Denisou cetton mills
bought the remaining thirty-nin- e bales
nt 8,40c. The aggregate amount In-

volved approximated $25,000.

Million-Dolla- r l'laut.
Fort Worth, Tex., March 16. Jacob

C. Dold, tho Kansas City packer, after
meeting the members of tho Fort
AVorth board of trade and discussing
the questionof erecting a packcry hto
submitted a proposition to build a mil-
lion dollar plant; he nnd his associates
to take $750,000 . 'ho stock, provided
Fort Worth citizens will subscribo for
$250,000 of stock. He also asks for a
bonus. Ths proposition la being

CHAIRMAN'S CALU
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Mr. 1111 iMiien Mil Addreu to Di
crats of Taxai.

Fort Worth. Mnrch 17. The follow-
ing call was given out for publications

To the Democratic Electors of the
State of Texas: The Democratic stats
executive committee of the stat ofr
Texas gives notice thut there will be
held In the city of Austin, on Wednes-
day, June 20 next, a convention of
delegatesfrom the various counties of
the stute for the purpose, of selecting;
delegates to the natlouul conventlou
to be assembledat Kansas City on the
4th day of July next, and for the pur-
pose of nominating Democratic elec-

tors for the state of Texas and the
various districts therein, and that n
like convention will be held in the cltr
of Wuco on Wednesday,Aug. 8 prox-
imo, for the purpose of nominating a
stnto ticket, and for such other busi-
ness as may come before each of jnld
conventions. The basis of representa-
tion will be one vote for each .100 votes
and major fraction thereof cast for
Hon. Joseph D. Sayers,the Democratic
nominee for governor at the last elec-

tion, each county to be entitled to c
least one vote.

In pursuanceof the resolution adopt-
ed by the last Democratic state con-
vention, the executive committee

to tin. ixccutlve committers ,.
of the respectivecountles':iiai73i-i.'l.y"- '

elections or conventions (us they majr
determlne) to select delegates to each
of the state conventions shall be lit-l- d

In th respectiv counties of the stat
on Saturday, June 9, next.

C. K. BELL. Chairman.
JAMES HAYS QUARLES, Secrctary--

llauged at KuiifiiiHii.
Kaufman, Tex.. March 17. Kiujc

Martin. a negro, was hangedhere Fri-
day at 110 o'clock. There as a
large rowd in town to witness the
hanging, but they were disappointed.
The aim-e- bad cau.sed to be built on
a field nt th poor farm an inclosure-20x2-

feet In ''e and nearly that
high. Less than sixty-fiv- e people, who
who weie admitted by ticket, saw

though about two thousand
were urouiul the Inclosure in wlilcb
the execution took place. Martin whk
placed In n wagon at the jail and driv-
en out to the place of execution. He
wst accompaniedby two negro preach-
ers who conducted religious service
upon the scaffold. After a few soncs
and u prayer he addressedthe jo.'ople-wlth- ln

the lnclosure. His talk wa
rather rambling and disconnected,
though he showed no signs of weak
ness. He referred but briefly to his
crime. After his talk he asked that
he be allowed to pray. When that was
finished he said he wanted to slnie hi?
favorite song. "Amazing Grace Aft-
er the Eong he bade allof those on

with him "good-by- " and
thanked the officers for their kindness
to him. At 1:05 the black cap wan
drawn over his face by Sheriff Stewart
of Johnson county, and the trop var
sprung five minutes later by Deputy-Sheri- ff

R. O. Anthony of this county..
Just eleven minutes after the drop h
was pronounced dead. His body n
be burled on the county farm.

The crime In which King Martin-wa- s

hanged was u criminal assaulton
a girl living near Kauf-
man. The assault was ommltted the
5th of last July. Martin had been
working for the parents of the girl..
The girl did not tell her parentsuntil
the next afternoon. The negro on that
afternoon left with his wife for Ter-
rell. The officers were notified andV

pursuit was at once begun. A largp
crowd soon followed Martin to Terrell
where he was staying at tho house of
another negro. He left Terrell and.
was captured at Dallas.

Vippoiied Crime,
Muniford, Tex.. March 17. A human

skeleton was found on the J. A. Austin-far-

In u thicket. From appearances,
foul play had been enacted; the skull
bone had been broken in two places.
Justice T. J. Smith inquested the re-

mains and pronounced It a case of
murder by unkown parties. The re-
mains were supposedto be that or Al-

len Ray, a negro, who disappeared
from here a few years ago and hasc
never been heard of since.

Died on the Tulile..
Terrell, Tex,, March 17. Sam Broom

sey, aged about 18 years, met with a
horrible accident here Thursday. Tin
wns on tho track of tho Texas and Pa-
cific railroad when ho was kuocked
clown by a freight car, tho wheels or
which passed over both legs nnd IiIr
left arm, making amputation of bis-limb-s

necessary. He was carried to a
physician's office and while they were
working with hlm he died on tho op-

erating table.

Shot While Hon Inc.
Franklin. Tex.. Murch 17. Mr. AHcj-Bosw- ell

was shot while plowing in Wb-fle-ld

near Elliott, between hero anil
Henrne, a load ct buckshot taklntc ef-
fect In his side. Boswell is expected,
to die. Guy nnd Eugene arnhamwere
hi ought in by Sheriff Townsend and
uio now in Jail charged by complaint .

with tho crime.
Tho parties aro all young white men.--,

Boswell and Guy Graham are married. .
Boswell is a nephew of Richurd Bob--we- ll,

who Is a leading cltiten ot that
section.

Fruit All Hlciir.
Denlson. Tex.. March 17 W. 11. Mun-s- on,

Jr.. the well known fruit grower..
was asked whether or not the cold
weather had injured the fruit crop, --f
do not think thero has been any la-Jur-y,"

said Mr. Munson. "There van
a little Ice formed Thursday night, kt
I do not think the weather waa se
vere enough to Injure fruit, and
less we have more cold wsaiaarft
roue out nil rlgW."
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

now ftnccesfnl Parmer Operate This
Department ot tlia I'nrm A Few
II I nU in the tare of l.lvo Stock
and Poultry.

JMIlk Kever.
From Farmers' IWlew: The un-

dersigned was glad that you made re-

ply to Mr. Hoard's request for Informa-
tion as regards milking cowa before
they calve, or really milking from one
calf to the next to prevent milk fever.
I like very much most of what you siy.
I know that milking cows before they
calve to keep the udder reduced does
not always prevent milk fever; 1 don't
bellei--c It ever docs.

I assessedthis town fourteen yeans
In sti 'cession,and for ten years t think
1 mrde it a point to ask every farmer
(w aro all dairymen) In town if he
iiad lost any cows with milk fever the
last year. The first year I found seve-
nty-five cows had died the previous
year out of some ninety that had haJ
tb t disease,or somcth.ng like tt. SI.
of those cowa that died had not ben
dried before they calved, and tweuty-sl- x

had been milked from three to
seven duys before they cahed. 1

learned so much from my brother
dairymen of town In those ten years
about the bad effects of milking from
calf to calf and a few days before n,

all of which agreed with my
experience,,that I have waged war
against the practice ever since and
expect to as long as I can write and
get my letters published.

The last year I assessedthe town I
found but nine cows had died with
milk fever the previous year, and six
of them had been milked to prevent tt.

Of the between400 and 500 dairymen
ot this town, I don't think there are
hlx who milk tiny ot their low fiom
calf to calf, or start the milk from the
cow before sheIs a mother. They dry
their heifers the first year eight or ten
weeks before the secondcalf, and It's
no trouble in after years to dry them
about that time. There never was and
not likely to be a heifer which could
not be safely dried eight weeks before
the second calf, and the Jerseys are
not exceptions.

After it became fully impressedupon
the dairymen of this great cow county
that they had better give their cow3
about the same rest in a year that
they took themselves,viz ,

of the year, and that they would not
be tempted to start the milk of one
until after there was a mother, and
that they would throw away the papers
of epsomsalts, saltpetre, etc., and give
the bottles of aconite, nitre, etc., to
kill sheep,dogs, rats, etc., and see that
the cows had ample exercise all the
year around It was not Ions beforo
the cow doctor at sheboygan Fails
could j.ut !u most of bis time at home.

We have uot had a cow doctor at
SheboyganFalls in ten years, although
the fine farms all about are fully
stocked with milch cow-3-

. Our drug-
gist says he rarely ever sells epsom

or other drug3, except in small
quantities. If the dairymen of this
county should .use epsom salts as Is
recommended by some of our dairy
papers, it would have to be shipped in
here by tho carload. How our drug-
gist would open his ryes it one of our
large dairymen should step In with
three or four grain sacks and order
them ftlkd with epsom salt3l That
would be the way to buy them if we
ued them as Is so often recommended.

Give me mashes, roots, gruels, etc.,
every time. Of course,men who do not
know how to feed and care for cows
to avoid milk fever and other numer-
ous Ills might as well milk from calf
to calf as not.

Mr. IMltor. the only fault I find with
jour remarks as regards milk fever is,
"We also know that it is practically
Impossible to dry up many cows for
even a few days before calving time "
He so kind as to ask Prnf. Hnrllss nf
the Iowa Experiment Station what he
knows about this matter I know of a
score of successful dairymen who
thought as you do a few years ago,
who dry up all their cows now own-
ers of Jerseys Included.

A. X. HYATT
Sheboygancounty. Wis.

Cuartllng Asuliit Anthnit
As a rule farmers and stock ralser3

are too careless in their handling uf
iinlmaU affected by diseasesthat are
either unknown to the owners of the
animals or are known to be contagi
ous or Infectious. Both anthrax and
blackleg, when known or suspectedto
exist, should be carefully handled. Tho
man that has charge of such anlma'j
should bo Impressedwith the fact that
thoso diseasesare transmissible to
man and may provo quickly fatal
There aro instances on record whee
Vost-morte- Investigationshave result--- d

fatally to the men that made them,
as the blood gives the diseaseby mere-
ly coming In contact with tho sk.n
of a human being. Not only the blood
but all parts of the carcasaosmay bo
tho means of conveying the disease.
This Is especially true If the physical
ccndltlm of the person exposedis nt
ot tho jest.

When an animal Is taken slightly
sick with a dUeaso that U suspected
to bo anthrax such an animal should
In no wise be sold for meat, as It has
been foundthat even cooking will not
render harmless the germs of anthrax.
Moreover In that case the butcher?
are constantly exposed. History MU
us of great llfo lossesfrom eating anl
mals that had beer, slightly affected
by anthrax. For Instance on tho lal-nn- d

of San Domingo an epidemic
broke out that carried away 15,000
people. A medical examination showed
that the diseasewas due to the eating
of anlmalB affected with anthrax. It
is said that epidemicsof this kind fre-
quently break out In Central Asia,
where horse flesh Is quite a common
article of food, the diseases being
fctarted by the eating of horse flesh
that Is tainted with anthrax.

The carcass of the animal that has
died with anthrax U a bard thing to
cet rid of. Burying is not sufficient to
kill the germs and they will get to
the surface no matter how deeply the
carcass m?y be burled. Moreover the
tarcjisa of the horse is celdom burled
rery deep. It Is too much voile to dig
a hole dep enough to thoroughly de-

stroy even an ordinary disease. But

jenrs after tho Jurying of a caress
that was affected by anthrax cattb
havo died from eating the grass over
tho grave. Investigations showed that
every blade of grass in that locality
contained anthrax germs. Burning la
the only metiJ that can bo depended
en, and this should be practiced wher-
ever possible. As a secondbest man-
ner of disposing of tho carcass we
might suggest lime, though
this Is not sure of being effective due
to the fact that too little lime Is gen-
erally used.

l'oultry Notes.
The man that raises poultry should

have some way of distinguishing the
products of the different years. Put-
ting on metallic rings Is one of the
best methods. Thus,one year tho rings
can be put on the right legs and the
next year on the left legs. This need
not be done till the fowls have Just
about reached maturity. There will
be no danger of confounding the first
and third years, tor the third year
birds w.Il be disposedof generally by
the time the first year birds are grown.
Hut if It be desired to keep birds for
.1 number of years different colored
rings may bo used Thus for two years
use brass rings and for the next two
vears use steel rings. They may also
differ In width. Again, one kind of
rings might be used on all ages, but
the year dates might be put on them.
This, however is not so good, as it
necessitatescatching the birds to as-

certain their ages.
Fct Hens Bring Good Prices. With

nil the abuse that can be heapedupon
a fat hen because she does not lay
she brings more In the market than
any other kind of poultry except the
turkey, and at times the difference In
favor of the turkey Is very little. As
the consumersare willing to pay good
prices for fat hens, It is best to sell
them as soon as they cease laying, If
In a very fat condition, as the time re-

quired to get such hensto the proper
condition for laying again may be
weeks, or even months The best tlmo
to sell Is when you have the article the
consumer requires and at the present
time the fat hen ls In demand. Ex.

A poultryman suggeststhat dressed
fowls should be a part of every poultry
show, to Instruct the producers In tho
methods of putting their birds on the
market in the best possible form. The
suggestion Is worthy of consideration
by the managersof our poultry shows.
As most of these are held In the win-
ter, at lean those that are not held
In connection with the fairs, It would
not be a diillcult matter to send and
keep In the bos; of rendition bltds for
this pu.-pote-

.

About inn!...
Ducks should not be kept too warm;

thfy can stand a great deal of cold and
exposure, says Country Gentleman.
They will prefer to out In all
the snow storms, an J will seek tho
nouseor sneiivr oiuy ui iniu. urao
lb oue Important point to be observed
In housing. Altnouc.i tiny aie natur-
ally water animals, they cannot stand
damp bedding. The litter must be
kept dry, otherwise ihey will be crip
pled with theumatl.ni.

Give them, at this time of year, as
well as In warm weather, all the exer-

cise possible, 'i ard them, if you will,

but let the yaids be of fair size.
ration

wheat the
of 6,on

nnd, ,.

or as

I.rpf to this atIou. Add also
boiled finely chopped
nnd give whole cabbagesevery day.

Whole grain, like corn. Is not a natural
food for duiks, although they will ea.
it. Soft moist Is more to
their fancy. When they are fed, wnicn
(. hould be only a day. fresh water

a

with portion
sometimes

' t0 fat.

Value of the II. mil
C. M. Sherman writes Hoards

Dairyman:
I to Join issue ln re-

gard your answer to C. F. C.,

Knapp, Wis., in Dairyman of Dec. 22.

The article Is headed "A Sepa-

rator." I own a l S. separator it
has been In constant use for nearlr
thro years, twice a day. I also hav
a Babcock tester and have re-

peated tests of milk under
temperature speed,

the Ohlson bottle
havo never found to 0.03

boy tho
0.02

and tho
separator

had

aiator, were milking cows
and sure It Itself firs:
year. now

As repairs, only cost
rings and gallon of each

year. honestly six cows
poparator equal to

cows separator, thereforo
soonerC. separator

better It will for nl3 and
consldtred think U.

tha best. Interested
sale of but for C.

benellt.

Combination of httlne,
G. Haney of the agricul-

tural college, says- - that
feeds is than

feeds
same. nnd Kafir

together, parts each, gave
much better resultsthan either alon?.

doubtful ad-

vantage, while Kaffir It is an
detriment to apply water

to moisten as It
Grinding, to our surprho, gives

corn old
and hard and the facilities for

Grinding are nnd
It grind, it

turely will not pay to any dis-

tance or pay tho ordinary toll for
grinding. With corn, grinding

an absolute detriment, A of
whole corn will produce more
pounds pork bushelof
Kafir corn.

man has hla mind mad
to Ao wrong has used false maka-U- f.

--Tx- HmttcSmilSi,

.."linrtii.,, ,,m,jfkpsk,l,Y1. mmmmM""17""'"'

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

BOMB GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

A Labrador Hear Stnry Arab
lit tli Clam! Deed Tlmt Caused the
Tliurit In ltlnMom An i:gg Eating
Suako Tlio Compau I'Uut.

Let t's Gather Up the Sunbeams.
(Old Fnvorlto Series.)

Let us Rather up the sunbeams
Lvlng nil nround our path,

Let us keep tho wheat nnd
Outing tho thorns and ch.ift:

Let tlml our sweetest comfort
In the blessings of

With patient hand removing
All the brims from tho way.

Strange, wo never th? music
Till thp swcet-volce- d bird has Mown!

Strange, that we should slight the violets
Till the lovely (lowers are

Strange, that rummer skies and sunshine
Never scorn otic half so fair

As when winter's pinions
Shake the white down In the air.

If we knew the baby lingers
iress the window pane.

Would be nnd stiff
Never trouble us ns?nln;

Would the bright eyes of dnrllnn
Catch the frown upon our brow 7

Would the print of rosy nngers
Vex us then as they do now

Ah' those little ico cold fltiKers,
How they point our memories back

To the hasty words and actions
Strewn along backward track!

How those little hands remind us,
As In snowy grace they He.

Not to scatter thorns but roses
For our

A Labrador llrnr Story.
A writer on Labrador, In an article

In an American paper, tells follow-
ing bear story. A couple of winters
ago n young lad left mission house
of Naln armed with only n small knife
and an
Ho encountered no game till several
miles from the mission, his first
quarry was thin, hungry-lookin- g

grizzly. Either from nervousnessor
overanxiety to secure the bear, the
boy carelessly, only Inflicting
flesh wound, which Infuriated the crea-
ture. Before the young hunter could
reload the bear turned andcame dash-
ing upon his assailant. The proverbial
tree, which boy hunters climb In story
books, was lacking, nnd tho hero fled
most unherolcally, with the certain
knowledgethat certain death was only

few yards behind, If ho did not put
into his heels. The k of

his first maladroit aim was repeatedIn
n clumsy fall over bowlders, during
which Bruin made such time boy
could gauge how much his pursuer

on him by the nearer sound ot
something hulking over tho rocks
c!oser closer nt cvery CMp The
trail was rough uneven, but that

a Brc.!ltci disadvantage the bov
than t0 thp b(,ar wuh that versatlf0
prcsnco of mlml UJ. daUy ,,.
gor3 the Ia(1 oft ono mU flllng
tnut behind There was a momentary
halt on tho part of the grizzly and
hunter made but the way was
lOnC find his fltrnnr.fh rMit
pregentlv he cmM hear le thuilbthuij
of bear again la putsult. Off
came the other mlt, with the expected
result of another stop behind him, re-
newed pursuit, and repetition of tho
strategy cap, coat, shot-pouc- shirt
and bootshnd thrmvn hfink

"Naked?" nsked the astonished lis
tener. "Naked all but his gun," an-

sweredthe missionary's wife.

An Arab Lccnid.
Once upon time, away out on the

de6ert. an Arab was traveling with

reacn me enu o: nis journey beforo
night.

Tho and the camels were all
weary, for they come long way
across country, but now they
were looking more cheerful, for they
would soon bo at place where they
could rest not

The chief was the caravan
nnd looked carefully In every direc-
tion, so as not to be surprised by the
enemy. All at once heard a cry ot
pain, and, peeping around, saw boy
not far from tho path. "Are sick?"
asked thechief. "I havo a thorn In
my foot," said the boy, "and I cannot
walk." Then the chief got down from

n piece gold and went on bis
Journey. Many years after tho chief
died nnd went to paradise. What was
his surprise to find himself at once In
tho midst of the most beautiful roses.
"Why havo I so many roses?"ho asked

an angel near "There aro
many others havo donemore
who havo not ns many beautiful
roses " Tho angel smiled nnswer-cd- -

"Yenrs ngo drew a thorn from
foot of a boy who was crying In

too desert. That thorn has grown to
n large rose tree, and tho rosesyou

seo around aro tho blossomsfrom
that tree." Ono good deed dono here
below Is returned many fold In para-
dise.

An l.'sc-i:utln- i: Simkr.
Now, how docs it manage to get

down its throat such thing as
duck's egg, not only so much larger
than Itself, but also hard and perfect-
ly smooth? We know that n common
snako Is aided swallowing a toad
by Its hook-lik- e teeth, which
prey while the upper and lower Jaws
glide over it alternately and push

backwards. Lizards, the
Madagascar,etc., are said

place pgg of canary or other
small bird, that against an Irreg-
ularity of ground or within ono
Df their own folds, which enablesthom
to ram Into their mouths. the
caso of our "dasypeltls" and IU duck's
egg, howerer, these explanations do
not suffice, this genus being destitute
of true Uth. We can, therefore, only

A good for breeders is halt glvlng the faBgeU runner a chanco tQ
cornmeal and half bran to traverse , stanceto the mis-whlc- h

add a liberal handful coarse nouso IJe c()me
mix all thor-- jt,r black builders' JanUnB tQ th(j door gM(J U)e

oughly together wic.i water, and feed Moravlan nlnster's wife, shy and
In rathera moist sloppy conslstencj modest a tnm , isolatlou ln
and never dry. Three times a the nofth ..mlt.mlt.mlthow yo caI1
add a small portion of soaked ground ,t ,n EnBllah?mIdout c,os.cs...

scr?.D.,
and vegetables

and food

twice
should be within easy reach, as they caravan and large amount of valua-wl- ll

take a blllfui of feed nnd then "W s"ks anu rich goods. He kuow
waah it down water. If the water tnat the of tho desert through
Is omitted they choke, which they were passingwas frequent-Ilreedln- g

ducks should not bo allowed ?'J by robbers, and he was anxious
become over

The
to

wish with you
to of

Hand
and

made
the skim

varying and usln;
double neck and

exceed per

the

wn3

the

rent of fat lost and that only with a the back of the camel nnd went to the
speed of 45 revolutions of ciank per and gently drew thorn from
minute. At DO revolutions it read his foot. Ho even delayed to cleanse
per cent. I have testedakiin milk from the rub some ointment on
tho gravity aad wound mado by tho thorn, Ho inqulr-foun- d

0.00 per cent, or a loss of on? cd about how far tho hoy to go
pound In seven if a cow tests 1.2 per if ho had money. Learning
cent. At the tlmo I purchasedmy sep- - that the boy had but little, he him

wo seven
I am paid for the

We have eleven.
to It has a few

rubber a oil
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supposothat a couplo of membranous
folds, which havo been discovered,one
on each sideot its mouth, lay hold ot
the shell Hko cupping glasses, nnd
thus work It Into tho throat, Uut here
we meet with another difficulty. After
tho egg has passedbetween tho pro-
digiously distended Jawn nnd upper
esophagus,It would seem as If Its bulk
and solidity, when lodged In n compar-
atively Inelastic part of the digestive
tube, whose Juices are tinnblo o dis-

solve the shell, must quickly provo fa-

tal to tho animal. A remarkable In-

stance of natural adaptation Is afford-
ed by the manner In which tho danger
Is provided against. Tho nnodon, as
already observed, has no true teeth.

gular teeth, however, are
present, tliese being really tho tips of
tho long Inferior spines of tho first
eight or nlno vertebrae, protruding
through tho esophagealwall. When
the shell Is broken by the gular teeth
it la ejected and the fluid passesInto
the stomach. Popular Science.

A Disgusted Mounlnln I.lon.

"Pooplo who Imagine that animals
haven't got human feelings don't know
them," said a Yellowstone Park guide.
"One day I was cutting a trail nnd laid
my coat on the endof a log. I was oft
at somo distance when 1 saw a big
mountain Hon creepingalong to spring
on the coat, which lay on the log In
such a way ns to look Hko n man
stooping down. It deceived the Hon,
which skulked along until within
twenty feet and then he mado two big
Jumps. As he flew he uttered a fright-
ful screech,and If that coat had been
a man ho wouldn't have had tlmo to
wink. The Hon lit down on It with
claws and teeth, and ln ten secondsIt
was In rags. Then he realized the
cheat, and you never saw a human be
ing look more foolish. His tall went
down to the ground, the fire died out
of his eyes, and altogether he looked so
cheap that I laughed right out, nnd
that seemed to break his heart. He
looked at me and whimpered like a
puppy, and when I laughed again, ho
sneaked off like a dog caught killing
sheep. I believe I could have pulled
his tail without exciting any spirit In

him Just then."

"Ilolis" Afraid of Cnti
Lord Roberts, commander of 200,000

British soldiers In South Afrlcn, pos-

sessor of the Victoria cross nnd nil
sorts of medals, Is nbout paralyzed
with fear at the sight of n cat. No cat
has been admitted to tho Roberts
house for years, says the New York
Herald. During one of the actions out-

side Cabul, when bullets and gunshot
were freely falling around tho general
and his staff, he was, us usual, coolly
indifferent, but all at once he was
seen to tremble nnd pale with fright.
Tho hero of a hundred fights pointed
helplesslyover his shoulder to a neigh-
boring wagon, and tho staff saw a
half-starv- black cat perched on top
of It. His strange fear of the cat was
so great ns to completely distract Gen.
Roberts' attention from the field of
battle, and It was not until a subaltern
drove the animal away that the Eng-

lish general was ablo to bring hl3
thoughts back to the conflict.

A Tricky (loot.

A crowd of children were playing on
a vacant lot in tho suburbs some time
ago. Among the spectatorswas a largo
white goat, that was looking on as
though he were watching his opportu-
nity for getting some fun out of tho
game himself. The children, who
were very much scattered nt first,
finally came together In a very com-

plete ring, the largest boy ln the crowd
being closest to tho goat. Tho goat
did not argue with himself long, but
smiling his peculiar smile, made a beo
line for tho boy, and, striking with full
force, knocked him winding, thereby
sending the other children tumbling In
every direction. "I don't believe,"
said the man who told about It, "that
any animal but a goat would havo
struck Just at that time nnd In tho
manner In which he did unless ho had
been prompted by a senseof humor,
even if It were only a goat humor."

A London Apprentice.
Richard Whlttlngtou, famed among

London apprentices, at tho ago ot 39
was appointed lord mayor of London.
Born In 135S ho was the youngest son
of Sir William Whittlngton of Punt-le- y,

In Gloucestershire. Ills father dy-

ing, Richard set out for London wnen
aged 13, and apprenticed himself to
Sir John Fltz-Wnrre- n, a prosperous
mercer, whoso daughter he afterward
married. Ho became a member of liio
Mercer'scompany in 1392, tho year af-

ter an alderman and sheriff. In 1397
ho was appointed lord mayor, and on
two subsequentoccasions,in HOC and
H19, ho was again appointed to tho
same position. Ho was knighted by
Henry V., nnd died In H23.

The Cnre of the I rot.
"There Is no necessity whatever foi

so much complaint of the feet If peo-
ple could only bo induced to wear the
proper kind of shoes," said n surgeon
who has made tho foot the subject of
special study. The great mistake that
Is mado Is In selecting shoes that are
too short. No matter how looso they
ure, the shortness Is the causeof the
trouble. Then ends of the bones nro
crowded together, and with continual
grinding an Irritation takes placo nnd
nn inilammntlon Is set up tlmt may re-
main ns long ns llfo Insts. French wo-
men nro admitted ns hnving the most
beautiful feet of any women In the
world, and the reason of this Is that
they refuse to wear short shoes, but
select thosethat ure long enough to
give tho feet peifect freedom. The av-
erage woman who wears a number 3
I), would find her health, comfort and
nppearnncogreatly Improved by wea
Ing a 1V4 C, The most Important ot
nil Items in getting shoes,after thu
proper length Is secured, Is to have
them fit snugly nround tho Instep. This
keeps tho foot from driving forward
Into the Bho, as It would do were it
looso over tho Instep. Largo shoesal-
low the toes to press forward, and aro
moro Injurious than snug ones; Indeed,
It Is easy to seo how the feet working
on an Incline wjll crowd down upon
the toes, putting the delicate bones
out of place, and laying tbe train for
no end of misery."

IN TEE ODD CORNER.

QUEER AND CURIOUS THINdS
AND EVENTS.

A Frtak of Nuturn I.slca on Mounlnln
Toi A Wlmle'4 Maternal Love
Turnod Illnok In Half mi Hour A

l'ie nt n l'lnce nt Worship.

Motile Da rl I lie
(Old Fnvoilto Seiles.)

Won't you tell me, Mollis, darling,
That you love none elso but mo?

For I love you, Molllo, darling,
You nre all tho world to mc.

Oh! tell mo darling that you love mo.
Put your llttlo hand In mine,

Take my heart, sweet Molllo, darling,
Buy tlmt you will clvc mc thine,

Mollle, fairest, sweetest, dearest,
Look up, darling, tell mo this

Do you lovo me, Mollle, darllnu7
Let your answerbo a kiss,

Stnrs nre smiling, Mollle, darling,
Thro' the mystic veil of night:

They seem laughing, Mollle, darling.
While ralr Luna hides her light;

Oh! no one listens but the flowcru,
While they hang their heads In shamol

They arc modest, Mollle, darling
When they hear mo call your name.

1 must leave you, Mollle, darling,
Tho' the parting gives me pain!

When tho stars shine, Mollle, darling,
1 will meet you here ngaln.

Oh! good night, Mollle, good-by- loved
one,

Happy may you ever be,
When you're dreaming, Mollle, dnillng,

Don't forget to dream of me.
Anon.

A Frenk nf Nnlnre.
Renderedlnsnno by n fnll which re-

sulted In n fracture of the skull, Jacob
Yawsham, a recruit at the United
Stntes army barracks at Columbus,
Ohio, has been restored to his natural
stato of mind by nn necident of a slm-lln- r

nature. The accident which re-

sulted ln his Illness occurred while
Yawsham wns en route from Louis-
ville, Ky to Columbus,Ohio. He fell
from the train, struck on his headnnd
was rendered unconscious. Whenho
came to It was found ho was violently
Insane. All Tiopcs of curing him being
abandoned It was decided to confine
him permanently In an Insane hos-
pital. Yawsham got the Idea that ho
was going to be confined somewhere
nnd tried to escape. In doing so he at-

tempted to scale a rough blank wall
which surrounds tho barrackshospital.
Ho was remarknbly nglle and well de-

veloped and succeeded In climbing to a
height of about five feet, when he lost
his hold, fell and again sustained un
Injury to the brain. Another long Ill-

ness followed and from It ho emerged
with nil his faculties restored and
with nothing the matter with him
whatsoever. He does not even know
that he has passedthrough a period of
mental Illness, but thinks he has Just
recoveredfrom his first fall. The case
Is one of tho strangest In the history of
medlclno nnd Is attracting widespread
attention among physicians.

Turned lllark In Half nn Hour.
A white man of Kenosha, Wis.,

turned as black ns tho ace of spades
tho other morning, nnd nil In less than
half nn hour. From the tips of his
toes to tho top ot his head Alexander
Wertenen Is ns black as a negro and
from no apparent cause. His fellow
workmen, frightened, ran away from
him, and he is now nt homo wonder-
ing what he has dono or what nature
meansby changing him from white to
black. Wertenen is ln tho employ of
tho Kenoshatannery. He was at work
as usual tho other morning nnd wns
feeling perfectly well. Soon he noticed
that tho workmen were looking at him
queerly and then their astonishment
gave way to fear. Ho nsked what was
tho matter nnd wns told that ho was
turning black. Tho manager of tho
tannery, 13. C. Thleis, was called and
he immediately told tho man to go
home. By that time ho was Ink black
from head to foot. Among thoso who
saw tho man after ho had turned black
and are willing to swear to tho phe-
nomenon nro n. C. Thiers, manager of
tho tannery; William Schroeder,bank-
ing clerk; Griffln McCollIn, n clerk ln
tho olfico; Charles Beachcl, another
employe, who Is superintendent of tho
Methodist Sunday school lieie, and
James Wcstlne, the foreman. All ot
theso say that tho man turned black
nnd that ho was white when ho camo
to work that morning, Wertenen has
been under thecaro of Dr. Pew for a
short time, suffering with n slight
stomnch complnlnt. Tho doctor can-
not account for tho man's present con-

dition. He Is nbout 30 yenrs of ngo
and unmarried. Chicago Inter Ocean.

A WIiuIh's Maternal Lovo.
The sperm-whal- o Is not u fond

mother, and often desertsher offspring
at tho nppenrnnco of danger, Tho
humpback, however, is both i devoted
and a courageous mother, nnd will
protect her young, regardless of her
own pain and danger. Mr. Bullen, ln
his "Cruise of tho Cachalot," tho nar-ratlv- o

of a whaling voyage, describes
tho killing of a cow humpback whoso
mother-lov- o was wonderful, Tho
Cachalot was cruising off Vavau, a
group of tho Friendly Islands, nnd ono
day, Just beforo night, tho spout of n
whnlo was seen. A caieful bearing
was taken of tho spot, nnd nn hour be-

foro dnybreak tho next morning the
boats wero loweicd and rowed to tho
bay where tho spout had been seen.
Whllo tho men were resting on their
oars tho placid breathing of a whalo
was heard, und tho crews, straining
their eyes, saw a pale, shadowy mass
of tho cliff, not n qunrter of n mllo
nwny. Dipping their oars carefully, so
that no sound might nlarm tho whalo,
they approachednear enough for tho
harpooner of tho head boat to dart
two hnrpoonsInto tho huge body, Tho
whale took not tho least notlco of tho
thrusts. The astonished whalers saw
a youngling closely nestling to her
side, Tho small body, embraced by
tho long, wlng-llk- o fin, was pressedto
tho mother's mnsslvo breast. Her
only thought, although she must havo
suffered Intenso pain, was to protect
her baby, not more than five days old.
Tho calf sought to escape from tho
enfolding fin, making all sorts of puny
struggles, while the mother, although
tho blood streamed from her wounds,
hardly moved from her position. Once,
as the deep thrust of a lance entered
her vltali, aho raised her maulve
flukes high In tbe air; but In that
throe of agony abe remembered tbe
possible danger to bar young one, and

hWii ri ... , if " ' " '! "" ' -- " Tfc

the tremendoustall was laid ns softly
upon tho water as If It had been a
fenthcr fnn. But whalemennover per-

mit sentiment to Intorfcro with their
work. Tho crews saw tho mother die,
holding the calf to her side; then with
n alnglo lnnco thrust they killed It.
They wero Intent on "He," not on an

exhibition of maternal love.

I.nke on Mountain Ton.
Far down In Southwestern Arizona,

near Sonora, on the Mexican border,
there Is a rango of mountnlns which
nppear to havo but one face of hard,
smooth granite. The top of this bunch
of mountains Is In tho form of n gigan-

tic basin. Here the rainfall has boen
gathering for ages, until quite nn ex-

tensive lako Is tho result. The over-

throw tumbles Into another basin be-

low, and so on through a series of
nine, tho last ono being near tho
ground nnd on tho direct road from
Yuma to Sonora. Tho lower tanks
are easy of access nnd nro often
drnlned by travelers and nnlmals. Tho
great upper, tank can only bo ap-

proached by circuitous and dimcult
climbing. To a stranger standing be-

low, tho upper lake, ot course, has no

existence. In that plain below are over
200 graves. Scores of human beings,
famishing for water, havo oxpended

their last strength in reaching this
spot, only to find tho lower tanks dry,
and, Ignorant of the great upper lake,
whero thousandsof gallons wero to be

had for n llttlo climbing, havo laid
down In despair to die. Later travel-

ers passinghavo burled the unknown's
remains,and always marked the grave,
Mexican fashion, by a cross of stones.
There Is In western Utah, sixty miles
from Ploche, n sort of lava formation
running through nn Immonso canyon,
which shows plainly that somo tre-

mendousupheaval of naturo ouco vis-

ited tho country and probably de-

stroyed everything It encountered for
miles round nbout. In the dryest part
of this most desolatespot n large
3tream of water comes gushing out
of a high cliff, as If It camo from tho
gigantic nozzle of n great hose, nnd
falls a cataract Into tho abyss below.

Before reaching tho bottom, however,
the water Is disseminated Into fine
spray and spreadsout like a huge fan,

the play and sport of the winds. It Is

a strange and beautiful sight. Prob-

ably In some period long past tho bed
of a liver was where tho water
merges, but a volcanic upheaval has
changed tho face of nature, sinking
tho bed of the river many hundredsof
feet nnd leaving the water to pour
from Its exalted perch Into empty air.

Uild Doitii.
There Is n boy, an inmate of a Mas-

sachusetts homo for children, whoso
eyesight hns been twisted so that he
sees things upside down nnd wrong
end foremost. While writing lie, with-

out knowing it, reverseshis letters so

that they appear upon his slate as or-

dinary handwriting would be rctlectcd
by a mirror. He commencesto vvrlto n
sentenceIn tho bottom right-han- d cor-

ner, nnd writes from right to left.
When first udmltted to tho training
school he wns unablo to write; but,
when placed In tho class and n copy
book set before him. ho seemed to un-

derstand exactly what was expectedot
him, nnd began to work. Tho school-
mistress was surprised when sho saw
tho letters he hadformed on the paper

they resembled nothing to her at
first. Time after time she tried to
tench him to begin nt the top left-han- d

side of the paper,but ho always started
from the right. When tho boy had
learned to form his letters properly
the sltuntlon dnwned upon the amazed
teacher. What she Imagined was sim-

ply awkwnrdness nnd Blmplemlnded-ncs- s

wns really the result of tho boy
seeing things upsldo down.

A Chto ns a liaco of Worship.
A natural cave in tho cliffs of Le-dai- g,

near Oban, In Argylshlre, Scot-

land, was fitted up as a place of wor-

ship by the local poet nnd postmas-
ter, Mr. John Campbell, who acted ns
pastor for many years,and was much
respected. Ho cleared out tho cavo
nnd had it furnished with trunks ot
trees for tho worshipers to sit on.
The table, which Is nlso a reading-des- k,

Is said to bo tho portion of a treo
on which King Robert tho Bruce rest-

ed. The Highland worshiperswho as-

sembled In this unique church never
numbered more than thirty, when It
was considered full, and sometimes
tho number was but three or four.
Tho church was uncertain, hut tho
members of It were frequently called
the Camphellltcs, after the name of
their leader.

Nature': Drains.
A careful survey of the underground

watercourses In tho carboniferous
limestone district of Yorkshire, Eng-

land, has revealed the tact that thero
exists in that county an extensive sys-

tem of subterranean streams, many of
which Issuo miles away from tho
points cnllod "sinks," whero tho water
drained from tho surface enters the
rocks. Similar phenomena In other
parts of tho world, not yet bo care-
fully investigated, occur on a much
larger scale, and recent studies of tho
otenn bottom near the border ot con-

tinents havo shown that rivers of con-

siderable size sometimesenter thoeca
beneath the surface.

A Submerged I'ort.
There Is a submergedforest on tho

Columbia river betweentho Dalles and
tho Cascademountains. According to
Mr. O. K. Gllbeit, tho submergence
took placo 350 years ago, and alnco
then tho roots havo been under water,
whllo the upper parts of tho trunks
have been bared yearly at low water.
Tho bark Is gone, nnd the wood part-
ly wasted away, but eomo of it Is firm
nnd looks fresh. This fact seemsow-

ing to the durable quality ot tho wood
of that species namely, tho Pseudot-sug-a

Douglass!!.

A Wonderful l'Uoe of Worship.
Tho tabernacleat Salt Lake City, tho

capital of Utah, Is, In respect to lto
acoustic properties, tbe most remark-
able place of worship In tho world. It
Is constructed to hold 25,000 people, yet
it Is possible for a person standing at
one end to distinctly bear tbe soundof
a pin dropped Into a bat at tbe other,
a test of its curious power to convey
ound which Is offered to every stram

ger Who la shownover tbe building.

OUR BUDGET OF FUS

BOME GOOD JOKES. ORIGINAL
D SELECTED.

Variety of gnlpt, Olbrs and Ironies

to Cause a Smtle Flotsam and

.Ictsaui from ths Tide tf Humor-W- itty

Sayings,

Temptation.
Stubh "It's strango how tempta-

tions will como beforo a drinking
man."

Penn "Of whom do you speak?"
Stubb "Why, Fcnwood. Ho was

sitting nt tho pnrlor window when nn

old lady passedwith corkscrew curls.
I'll be hnnged if Fcnwood didn't go

right down in tho cellar nnd bring up a
bottlo of French brandy." Chicago
Dally News.

Not III Fanlt.
"Sir," began tho tramp, ns ho step-

ped in front of n pedestrian,"I've seen

better days, and "

"Well," interrupted tho other, "you
needn't blamo me for it. I'm not the
weather rann."

The Modern Version.
Liveried Menial "Me hid, tho car--

rlago waits without."
Lord Fltz Josher "Without what?"
"Without horses, mo lud; 'tis nn

automobile." Chicago Record.

Of One Mind.

.y, "

Uss3s
Mother (to Willie, who refusesto eat

his soup) Many a poor child would ba
glad If ho only hnd half of It."

Willie "So would I, mamma." Flic-gcud- e

I'lacttcr.

Til.) brrlnturot Injunction.
Teacher (after 10 minutes' talk on

the subject) Now, Johnny, when you
nre struck upon the right check, what
do you do?

Johnny Turn do left ono, miss, and
when do duffer reaches,glvo him a ut

dnt'll put him to sleep. Sea?
Indianapolis Journal,

Und Many Fanlt.
Mrs. Bruggs, you havo moro faults

than I ever dreamed ot ln any wom-
an."

"Well, Mr. Bruggs, you have plenty
of faults yourself."

"Thero you go again always chang-
ing the subject when I try to talk to
you." Chicago News.

Ills Einerlenoe.
Myer "Don't you know that the tut

of tobacco shortensyour days?"
Oyer "Yes, I'm sure It does."
Myer "Then why do you use ltf
Oyer "For that very reason. I once

tried to quit it, anil the dayswere about
n week long." Chicago News.

Simple and Satisfactory.
Employer "Miss Jlmms, have you

nny rules for punctuation In your
typewriter work?"

Miss Jlmms "Yes, sir, of course:
cvery timo I stop to get my breath I
put In a comma, nnd nlways at tha
bottom of the pago I make a period.

Fomlntne Logic.
"Now, John, you know very well

that if I don't get that bonnet I shall
cry nnd worry myself Into an nttaclf
of nervous prostration, and the doc
tor's bill will bo ten times tho price
of the bonnet."

Tlit Cause,
"Isn't this r v?:ary old worldt"

groaned tho Btril-n- nuthor.
"It has reason to be," said tho lit-

erary editor. "Two moro replies to
'The Man With tho Hoc' have Just ap-
peared." Chicago Tribuue.

Her Second Ceuturr,

Jr l
"Ah, must I believe that since tbe

first of January 1 have entered upon
another century?"

"Oh, madame,you should remember
that a woman Is never older than she
looks." Le Monde Illustre.

nit the ITalU

"What did the poor man say when
he was accusedof taking the cattle?"
inquired the tourist.

"The right thing, stranger," respond
ed Amber Pete.

"What was It?"
"I'll be bangedI" New YorM

World.
Met Worth Salvia.

She "You are a conundrum."
He "Indeed!"
She "Yet, tad I'sa going to gfto
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MY BEAUTIFUL BABY BOY

rVeak Women Made Happy by Lyitla K.
I'lnkliara's Vegetablo Compound --
Letter from Two Who Now liars
Children.

"DKAit Mns. Ii2f iuiam : It wns my
trtlcut deslro to hnvo n child. I linil
been mnrrlcd throo years nrul tvni
childless, bo wrote to you to find out

tno reason. After fol- -
' loyvlnir vour lclnd ml.
vice and taking I.ydla

. riniiliainu VcgoKMB table- Compound, I bo--
camethemothero
a benutlful baby

I boy, the joy of our
B sLlkaknWalaWafiaWaW home. Ho is aTaaWaWaWaWaWaWaV

fat. lienltliv hahv.
' thanks toyour medtbW cine." Mits. MtxitA

Finklk, Iloseoc,
N.Y.
From Qratefut

Mrs. Lane
"Dkah Mug.

PlNKHAM : I
wroto you a let-
ter hotny time

go, statingmy enso to you.
"I had pains through my bowels,

headache, and backache, felt tired
and sleepynil tho time, was troubled
with tho whites. I followed your
advice, took your Vegetablo Com-
pound, and it did mo lots of good. I
now have a baby girl. I certainly o

I would have miscarried hod it
notbeenfor Lydia K. I'lnlcham's Vege-
tableCompound. I had a very easy
time 5 was sick only a short time. I
think your medicine is a godsend to
Women in the condition in which I
Was. I recommendit to all as tho best
medicine for women." Mrs. Mauy
Lasb, Coytcc, Tcnn.

Doers havo no brass bands, but they
face music well.

At Thin Nrmoii of tlio Year
It Is necessaryto take 50111c inedlciiio to toie
up tlio systemami no other medicine will du
this as effectively as Wolfe's Aromatic Pchlo
damSchnapps.It tins a most plennint luMc uud
onco usedno family will bo without It. It lins
cured thousandsof obstinatecnes of Colic,
Flatulency, pains In tho Stomachand Dowels,
and Is a spcclllc for all crises of Kidney and
Bladder troubles. Ask your druggist for It.
ltcfusc worthless substitutes andItisNt on
having Wolfe's Schnapps.

Undertakers and obituary writer!
have grave responsibilities.

Do Your Feet Ache and lturn?
Shako Into your shoesAllen's Foot-Eas- t,

a powder for tho feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists nnd
Shoe Stores, 23c. Samplesent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted,l.eltoy, N. Y.

Some women want their own and
their husband's rights, too.

There nro times when It Is cheapet
to owe rent than to move.

Planningto PaperThis Spring?
Tfcer It pel1 Irj

IXal lll ,
Iiiikfu.o.jmrllo.Mri,
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GEN. II. GROSVENOJtt.

ONE OF THE MOST FORCEFUL
MEN IN CONQRESS.

Ills lUndlnnss for Itnttlo Is One nf
Ills I.riiillne Trrelts llui Spreil Nenr-l- r

Twcfltr Yrnr In tliu Lower llnuie
nt Wnslilnctoii.

There Is no moro Interesting mem-
ber of tho present House of Hepresen-tntlve-s

nt Washlnston than General
Charles II. arosvenor of Ohio, whoso
name, after tho retirement of Speaker
Heed, was coupled with the speaker-
ship.

One of the most prominent traits ol
Oen. Orosvenor Is his pugnacity. He
has been In Congress nearly twenty
yeais, and has been fighting all thai
time. Thero Is nothing ho likes better
than a scrap, and there Is always fun
In the air when be gets up to speak.

Wiwwk. )' FSula'

GEN. CHARLES II. GltOSVENOR.
He Is all anglesand points, and his en-

trance Into a debate Is the signal for
the bristling of all tho feathers on the
Democratic side. He Is as obnoxious
to his opponentsas a cat Is to a poul-
try yard.

Orosvenor is one of tho most effec-
tive debatersIn tho House. Ho knows
political history for tho last thirty
years and ho has every man's political
record tucked away Bomewhere In his
well-fille- d brain, where he can get at
It at a moment's notice. This makes
him a very ugly customer. Ho has all
tho tcsourcesof a great criminal law
yer In controversy. Defore ho ever
went to Congresshe had a reputation
in his stnto ns ono of the bestcrimi-
nal lawyers who ever practiced In
Ohio and thnt Is saying a cood deal,

Orosvenor is younger than he looks.
Hp Is some years on the sunny sldo of
CO, hut his appearance Is that of a
man older than this. He Is of meagre
slzo with white hair and white beard
and a pair of shaggy eyebrowsbeneath
which glcnm a pair of very bright eyes.

Ho servednil through tho war In an
Ohio regiment from 18C1 to 1SG5 and
was promoted from major to colonel,
retiring with a brevet of brigadier gen-
eral of volunteers. In tho battle of
Nashville ho commanded a""brlgade
Since the war ho has never ceased to
take up tho cudgels for his old com-
rades In arms. Thero hasnever been
a pensionbill that ho did not voto for,
and ho always hits out from tho shoul
der when veterans nro under attack.

Orosvenor Is not a political manager
or organizer like someothers In Ohio,
but ho is one of the most effective lieu-
tenants that a great political organizer
could ask for. When Mark Hanna was
setting up tho campaignwhich resulted
in McKInlcy's nomination, Orosvenor,
who couldn't consent to lie Idle, began
to give out estimates from time to time
of tho number of delegates McKInley
had secured. Ho had no authoritative
statistics, but ho took tho most favor-abl-o

figures ho could find in tho news-
papers, adding a few McKInley dele-
gates hero nnd there, to suit his taste,
nnd once a week would Issue a bulle-
tin which kept tho McKInley column
continually on tho Jump. Pretty soon
people began to tako Orosvenor's fig-

ures seriously. Ho chuckled to himself
nnd kept It up. When the convention
finally met there was n lnndslldo and
Orosvenor found himself more than
justified. Since that tlmo ho has en-

joyed n reputation ns a great statisti-
cian, although ho really caresvery lit-

tle about political mathematics. Ho
has a rich sense of humor, though,
that helps him to carry his reputation
with a great deal of tranquility.

CEN. WILLIAM W. AVERELL.

Maj.-Oe- n. William Woods Averoll,
whoso death occurredat Bath, N. Y.,
recently, was a prominent cavalry
ler'--or on tho Union sldo during tho
civil war. Gen. Averell was 07 years of
age. Ho left West Point In 1855 and
gainedan enviable reputation asan In-

dian fighter, being severely wounded.
When tho civil war, broke out Gen.
Averell received tho appointment of
colonel of a Pennsylvania cavalry regi-
ment in tho array of the Potomac. In

GEN. WILLIAM W. AVERELL.
March, 1863, be begana seriesof raids
which made his name famous. la
18C4 ho was given commandof the sec-

ond cavalry division In the army, and
was wounded at Wythevllle, but re-

mained on the field. Oen, Averell re-

signed from the army at the close of
the war. For three years subsequently
he held tho office of consul-gener- at
Montreal. He had been prominent In
businesscircles In New York city of
late years, being heavily Interested 1

tsybalt pt!m.

A Lifejn Peril.
.Young Cllrl WI10 Henrctly Kipecteil

to Survive Hint Critical 1'erlod of
Ijlfe stIiIcIi l'ruvee Fatal

to so Muny.

Among Hie tlioiiinnds of ynmii? girls ?!i
blcsi Dr. Wllllums' I'lnk 1'ills for safely
carrying them tlirottgli Hint most perilous
period of tholr lives, when they step from
f;lrlliood Into the broaderrenlm of woman

Is none tntiru cntliiislnstlc tlian
Miss A. M. Kohrrann, VJi .South I'itzhtigh
SIm Hochesler, N. Y.

That she is nllvc Is indeed a won-
der. Three )ean ngo she wns n complete
wreck scarcelyable to drag herself about,
n Micro skeleton andns pule ns death.

Doctors had failed to help her nnd hone
ITU nt its lowest ebb, when through the
providential call of n friend she learneduf
the medicinewhich savedher life.

Her own words best tell the story in
detail:

"Three, yenrs ngo," she snys, "when we
moveu to Rochester 1 wns in a puinnie con.
dltlon. I had just reached that critical stage
in a girl's lite when she merges from girl- -

hood into womanhood.
' I hadpron 11 tno l'nst and the ranldarnwth

hal sappedmy strength, robbingme of n
robust constitutionnt the time It wns most
needed, Consequentlywhen the chnngrs
which ara Incident to this time of life took
Claco my system wns uticqtml to it nnd I

down completely.
"i wns

scarcely nble
to drag tuysell
from oncchalr
tonnothcr. My
face was while
as a sheetnnd
I looked ns
though I linil
not n diop of
blood In my
body j I be-

came to ner-
vous that at
times I wns
almost hyster--

Too Weak to Walk. leal.
"We had already spent n great deal of

money for doctors, and ns it was just so
much wasted, we did not feel able to throw
away any more, nnd I scarcelyknew what
to do, when one day a friend calling nt the
house told me about Dr. Williams' I'lnk
Pills lor Pale People,mid Inducedme to try
them. I did so, reluctantly nt first, but
oon noticing that they were helping me I

continue with them and Improved rnpidly.
I gainedin weight, grew strong, my cheeks
took on a healthy color, nnd I looked nnd
felt like a differentgirl. In fact I wns made
well enough In three monthsto be able to
accenta position nnd start to work.

" I cannotpraisethis medicineton highly
u it has made of me u strong and healthy
girl."

A. M. RonKitsoN.
Subscribed and sworn to before mc this

flth day of July, lS'JO.
Thank Dokim.kr.k Xotaru Public.

At druggists or direct from Dr. Williams
Mediciuo Co,, Schenectady,X. Y., CO cent
per box, or six boxes for $J,50.

A Long Tlmo Out.
"Tho revenue cutters of tho United

States, ns you may know," said nn
olllccr of ono of them, who likes his
llttlo Joke, "confine their services,
which aro really Invaluable to tho
government, to tho coast, and it is a
rare tiling indeed for any ono of them,
except those of the Bering sea patrol,
to venture any dlstnnco out to sea.Nor
is tliis rule an unsatisfactory one, for,
say what you pleasenhout it. sea ser-
vice is not ns pleasant ns the novelists
nnd other romances would havo you
believe. Indeed, the sailor who pre-
fers tho bounding billows, a wet sheet
nnd a flawing sea nnd nil the rest of
It to n calm and peaceful shore snap
is tho exception. Hut. I nm getting oft
of my story, which applies to the cut-
ter Grant, when she was doing duty
In New York bay and vicinity. Some-
thing had happened to call her out
down the shoro somewhere, and she
left tho bay ono afternoon, unci early
the next morning, while she was bowl-
ing along at about snveu knots nn
hour, site hnilcd n big four-maste- r.

" 'What ship is that?' camo the cry
from tho Crant.

" 'The Royal Bengal Tiger. 243 days
out from Calcutta.' came the reply.
'What ship is that?'

" 'Ros'enuo cutter Grant.' was the
plaintive nnswer, 'nnd we've been out
nil nlcht.' "

How Wlirelrr Wns I.nc Hi'il.

The running nbout tho rooms nnd
corridors that Gen. Joe Wheeler does
In tho course of n day whon In con-
gress would wear out n less inde-
fatigable man, writes n Washing-
ton correspondent in tlio New York
Sun. Thero Is considerable methodin
Hint, however, ns it enableshim to es-

cape many Importunate constituents
tlicy aro never ablo to catch up with
him. Ono dny during the Inst session
a strangerwent to tho room of tho mil-
itary commlttro nnd Inquired if Gen.
Wheeler was in. Tho affable attend-
ant got Into conversation with him nnd
found him to be some ono whom the
general would like to see. Tho strang-
er said ho had been up to tho houso
two days hunting Wheeler, nnd Just
hero, or thero, or in tho smoking loom,
hut ho never could find him. Said tho
nttendnnt:

"Do you renlly wnnt to see Gen.
Wheeler?"

"I certnlnly do," replied the visitor.
"Then tako my ndvlco. sir. Pick out

nny spot on this sldo of tho cnpltol It
doesn't mntter where, nnd Just stand
thero duletly for ten minutes, nnd 1

am morally certain tho general will
como by It, nnd thus you will have
your opportunity to speak to him."

"I expect that'sgood ndvlco," return-
ed the visitor, "nnd I think I will stny
right horo for a whllo."

In less than threo minutes Gen
Wheeler bounced Into tho room. nnd.
seeinghis friend, expressedtho utmost
delight In tho meeting whllo tho door
keeper looked on with nn
air.

Ovrrrcncbeil Himself.
A builder in Glasgow,Scotland, hav-

ing heard that his men did not start
work nt tho proper time, thought that
ho would drop down bohio morning
about 0:30 to see. Going up tho yard
ho caught slghf ot a Joiner standing
smoking, with his kit unopened.Sim-
ply asking his name, which ho found
to bo Malcolm Campbell, ho cnlled him
into tho oftlco and handing him four
days' pay told him to leavo nt onco.
After having seentho man clear out of
the yard ho went up to tho foroman
nnd told him ho had made an examplo
ot Malcolm Campbell by paying him
oft for not starting at the proper time.
"Great Scot!" oxclalmod tho foroman.
"that chap was only looking for a job!

A sneak thief's occupation resembles
Ilrltish soldiers' complaints a round
robin.

Wa wW rafuiu. to Mm.
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About Kroner,
John Dammond, who Is stopping nt

tlio Hotel Walton, says tlio Philadel-
phia Record, is n much traveled mun.
There nro few hnbltnblo portions of tlio
globo that ho has not traveled, and he
has metwith many strango adventures.
Ho recalls with moro than usunlcusto
ills sojourn In the Trnnsvanl. in South
Africa. During this visit, which ter-
minated nhout six months ago, Dam-
mond como In contact with Paul
Krtiger, president of tlio republic, sev-
eral times. His description of the wily
old statesman Is somewhat different
from tho ones usually published. Mr.
Dammond declaresthat Krtiger Is
worth nt least $100,000,000, nnd this Im-

mense fortune ho Is said to hnvo ac-

cumulated by exercising the autocratic
power he possesses. For Instance he
owns n railroad, nnd nil shippers must
pay 15 cents n ton per mile. Hauling
by uny other vehicle Is punishable b
Imprisonment nnd fine. Whenever the
supremo court renders n decision thnt
Is not plenslng to Oom Paul he calmly
reverses It, and appoints new Judges,
without tnklng tlio trottbe to notify tho
offending Judges.

Mule mill 11 Wife.
Charles Kabricli, a young farmer of

Madison county, Intl., visited W. Clark
for tho purposeof purchasing n span of
mules, but Clark's prlco was so high
that Kabrlch refused to pay It. He
was asked to remain for dinner, nnd
nt tho menl hour it developed that
Clnrlc wnB a bachelor, nnd was living
with his hired help. Kalbrlch rallied
his host on his celibacy, and Clark
turned to him and said:

"I'll tell you what I'll do. I'll give
you those mules If you'll find mc a
good wife."

"I know a widow," replied Kabrlch,
"thnt'll suit you, If she'll havo you
and she'sa mighty good woman, too."

After some further conversation,
Clnrk hitched tho mulesto a buggy,
and, following Kabrlche's direction,
drove to a farm housesomo ten miles
distant, where Clark was introduced to
Mrs. Etta Shoemaker,n young and pre-
possessingwidow. Clark was struck
with her appearance,and bluntly In-

formed her of his offer to Kabrlch. In
explanation of his visit. Mrs. Shoe-
maker nt first demurred, but Clark
pressed the suit with so much ardor
thnt she ncceptedhim, nfter a confer-
ence with Kabrlch, to which Clark
was not admitted. Inquiry then devel-
oped tho fact that Mrs. Shoemaker is
Mr. Knbrlch's sister,and the daughter
of the Rov. J.M. Kabrlch, n retired min-
ister. Clnrk returned home thonext
morning without his mules, nnd tho
wedding was arranged to take place In
the next Tuesdny.

Tlio Kent Wns Iluo,
"Step! Step! Step!"
It was some one mounting the

stairs. It was n slow nnd heavy step,
nnd thero wns something grim and
grewsome nbout it something to tell
the listener that tho sole owner nnd
proprietor of the step wns a

son of n gun without enough
mercy In his heart to grease a sun-
flower seed.

" 'TIs lie the Inndlord!" gaspedthe
woman who snt In the gloom of lier
garret room with white face and pal-
pitating heart.

The step enmo nearer tlio frail door
wns kicked open and AdamantFllnt-ston- p

stood before her nnd said:
"Womnn, I am here! If you ennnot

pay mo my rent out you go!'- -

"Oh, Mr l'llntstone, havo you no
heart!" wnlled the unfortunate.

"Not a bit. Pay or go!"
"But think of vuir mother."
"I haven't nny."
"Then vour sisters."
"Never bnd one."
"Is it possible thnt becnuso I owe

you $10 rent you will drive mo out
on tho streeton n nteht like this?"

"I nm In tlio landlord business for
money," wus unfeeling reply.

"But can you expect that heavenwill
prosper n man that litis neither pity
nor mercy?"

' I can. I nm making 14 per cent on
my Invrsment. Will you pay or shall
I chuck you out of the old tenement?

And pulling two $100 bills out of her
pocket she hnnded themout and re-

ceived SO In chnngc, nnd Adamant
Fllntstone chuckled in his frozen
lieurt as ho turned awny and left her
trying io choke herself to death with
n buttonhook.

(iutiii-r- us a (iiillant.
Of Gen. Gatacro it Is said that ho

does not know what it Is to ho tired.
He held an appointment nt ono time
In one ot tho big military departments
at Simla, andwas a hard-worke- d man.
There was somo llttlo act of courtesy
ho had been asked to perform for a
lady leaving Ambala by n midnight
train. Tlio dlstanco Is well over 100
miles, and the road wns mostly over
Himalayan paths. Ho was' not willing
to shirk Ills day's work in his depart
ment, so had telegraphed tohavo rc
lays of horses" waiting along tho road
Fivo minutes after ho had disposedof
his last "file" for the day ho was In the
saddle, galloping at breakneck pace
down tho hill road. Ho was at Ambala
beforo midnight, did whatever ho had
beenasked to do, nnd beforo tho train
was out ot tho station made tho dust
curl up as ho galloped over tho Hat
road that leads back from Ambala to
Kalka thero was no branch rallwoy
then. Tho clerks in tho olllco wonder-
ed next day why Col. Gatacrewas iato,
but when he took his place nt his desk
at midday ho showedno signs ot hav-
ing dono a record-breakin- g ride.

Whrri-l- She MUsril It.
Tho empressof China has put a price,

of 100,000 taels on tho head of n re-

former sho wants to capture, although
sho has had n good chance to hold
him up to ridicule by making it 30
cents.

New Shiinono TmIih. ,

A Saigon mother hasJust published
a new edition ot the Slameso twins
Joined together by nn Irthmus liko the
old ones, and it is proposed to send
them to tho Paris exposition, though
a local French paper protests on the
ground of Inhumanity.

It is a wlso man who knows his own
business,and It is a wiser man who at-
tends to It.

Tho less people know about each
other tho moro pollto they aro when
meeting.

Priot. 10 canto. SaM by Ml Druggittt,
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The Chief Justiceof Samoa Says

Perunais The Very Best CatarrhCure.

Court Boom Scone where Judge Chambers maintainedthe supremacyof the United Statesin Samoa.
In a recent letter to The PerunaMedicine Co., Chief JusticeChamberssaysthe following of Peruna:

"I havetried one bottle of Peruna,andI can truth
fully say it is one of the besttonics I ever used, and
I takepleasurein recommendingit to all surfereswho?
are in needof a goodmedicine. 1 canrecommendit as
one of the very bestremediesfor catarrh."

W. L. Chambers.
Dealers In old clothes make money

out of other people's wears

Sweet Soothing Slumber Man's
Greatest Blessing.

Mothloc Kills so Quickly as Loss ot Sleep
Rest Needed for Retalrs. How to

Obtain It Without Fail.
I

When you don't sleep well, look out for
yourself.

Nothing breaks downn person so quick-
ly n lost of xleep, thnt boon ot mankind
which gives the exhaustedHyateni rest for
lepnlrn.

No time for repairs means destruction
of the machinery. It Is so with tlio human
body.

You nro nervous, have n load on your
chest, nre troubled M umiccoumahln
anxiety nnd forebodings of ell. nnd loll
and toss nil nlwlit.

Tounrdi mornliiK you havo fitful naps
from sheer cxhnustlon, nnuku In n colli
suent, unrefreihed, pallid, trembling
with a bad tnste In our mouth ami a
feflltiB of great weuknes"

It's your stomuch, our Uor. jour bow-
els.

Keep your dlRestlc orjrnn nil on the
move properly nnd your (deep will be net-
ful nnd refreshing unit ull repairs will be
attendedto.

The way to do It Is to ufp a mild. pol-tle- ,
harmless, vccotnble laxative nnd

liver stimulant t'nsenrets (.'nndj Ca-
thartic. They make the liver llelj. pre-
vent sour stomach, purify the blouil. regu-
late the bowels perfectly, make all things
lluht ni IhfV should be

(In buv nnil trv L'ae:iret It n
what they do. not what we say the II do,
thnt will please, von All drutrslst. 10e,
2jc. or JOc, or mailed fot prlre. Bend foi
booklet and free sample Address, Ster-lln-

Hemedy L'o , CIiIc.iko, Montreal,
Can.: or Now York

This Is the CWPCAHirr tab
let. Kvery tablet of the onl
K( nulne I'liccaiets bears theat mak'le letters "i" (.' (' " Look

A at the tablet before ou bu,
V "I'd beware of fraud.. Imita

tions nnil snbstttutfs.
simtii l'e i:si nrsloii Kilo,

Galveston $5.00 for the round trip.
March 19 and '.'0, limited three days
from day Of sale, account I S. naval
display

San Antonio ?o.00 for the round
trip March 24, limited March 27 ac
count meeting Sons of Hermann.

S.m Antonio S.'.OO for tho round
trip. Apiil 10 17. IS nnd 19. limited
Apt II 22, account meeting Federation
Woman's Clubs, annual conclavei

Knights Templar nnd meeting MysticI

blirlno.
Reduced rates to St Louis and Chi-

cago uud return on ceitain dates in
February and March, on the certificate
plan, nccount Met chants' Association
meetings.

Earth would bo Eden (.to women) if
men did all the fair sex desired.

Arc You IMni; Allxn's Knot-Hnse- ?

It Is the only euro for Swollen,
Smarting, Rurnlng, Sweating Feet.
Corns and Dunlons. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken into
tho shoes. At all Druggists nnd Shoo
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, UeUoy. N. Y

A jailor cannot be blamed for keep-
ing bad company.

KecplooVlns ouns: ulwt your lialr III eolor
and beaut) ullti 1'aBKrit-

- IIH llunIUM)KHcuhn. tbebem-ur- forcurm. IJttt.

When Cupid taps at a maiden's
heart, her eyesthrow out a loving dart.

Send for "Cholc Itrclix-s,- "

br Wilier linker A tat. Lid . Dorcheiter, Mus ,
mailedf res. Mention this paper.

With tho rudder of faith lost love
goes to wreck.

. 'tMttf
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A KNOCK OUT !
There is more disability and
helplessness from

LUMBAGO

than any other muscular ail-
ment, but

i St. JacobsOil i
lias found It the easiest and
promptestto euroof a117 form
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tJl 6ATAL5GUEand PR16E5: our 5PE6IALXY is1
J UMQER COMPLETE GIN OUTFITS'.
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From fc4l Factory to USER.1
ONE Profit. Our
Hlofi Ann MKLHA
Htwtnf Mftfblne bat nil
Xhn LVtoDai Intro?
merit, ntcrinarj Attach
tntat and Atctorivt
with cholM of oak or al
nut catilcat. JifurnUhed
with thftlatMt imtroTpd
AUTOMATIC BUr
TLL. UjonmoTmrnt
tfaa fhuttl It threaded
readr for rrlce. Tt
MVI Ml km llniiiaUfil

TAUF.1T, Automatic UOfUII.N V1.M K. and a
COMPLETE act of -t nH attachment. carMully
packedinahaodaomaVELVET line. cate Weight of
the machine, weather wrapped ami rrttted, la about
1101hi hlithlrU'M at flnt?TM rate Trmfretshl wli"
arerageahoutflO) within 3D ml If, of Chicago. The
cabinetwork la ornamental,the pevn drawer and co?er blna HASH fHRVFH and highly ttnUhed hMlDR
the hear King brawerJ'ulla. etc
Kacb machine i carefully teeted nfore lea?ing our

rnoisr for oar ronoral llnof KVEllYTHIMt jou
KAT. h Wt antl tNK fhrnfnri. wnrnn .ffonl tniul
It np n rlo. msriln nd fully 1,1'tlltMKi: it for
T KNTV VEUm. Uft-vl- ll .ifr tM mnrhin V. 41

!.. with examinationprivilege, to an (otnt In tbe U
S on rcMttof ttf.oo with nriUr I'nce of 4iarmachine all mmtlte, i I4.V5,

"I'll IR!N C1 M.Of.lXof 1.000 Illustrated
I age will rmM.nl t repaid on rwetit c,f IS cent,which
I nj art or xj r- - clmrge. and will be rf undod on
recall t of flnt nrlr Thta ca.ato.7unntiot wholnlepriceaon hVEUUUNO ymi KT tf KAKand UaE.

Litabli-ihe- JOHN M. K1IYTII CO.,
W? 150. If! (J . Mudl.on M.,

OrderbrtbU No. A M 4 IIICAl.o. JM
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OLD SOLDIERS
Union scliliersand widowsof foldiers who mncl

!iometetd entrle before Junejj ism of less that
I fin iiCN I no mntlpr lfnl, milrt.til nr rlltinuihHri
iflheyh.ite not sol.l their mlclition.il hoinetene
ijnn, snouin auures "" mil particular k.Ingdlstrict.&c BSSST ST, CC??, r: , c.
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errors 1 1'kir. L'il (.ardin lien. lie

lPkg UarlVt I nirrnidL'tictmiberU 2twm 1 ' Liurcie jiirKriMUbHMM; a
t " Hilar lUJI-h- , loomm 1 l.irljU vo laibite, luo
1 t.a-l- r liuer t)u rn, 10c I4 JTJ
Worth 1, OO, Tor 1 1 ltDl.. TTu

iifB Aboro 10 rkc. worth SI 00, e wl'l
nnil you Inf, tnircthur with oar
crrit Catalnff,telling all about

15 Mlll'CN HullAK rOTATO aZ tif U np c.lptcdhl.VlnTlteronrtrde,andXiicilrr ilic. 5
henjob onct-tr-j Miiyrr'n X
you will nerer do without.a !3sWrWjn

A eit earliest iMiot.tant onvtrth. bi m
X joiis a. nil kirn (o., u iRnr. "is.
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THIS TwnnilARTAFREE FOUNTAIN SYRINGE,
m ide from thobestquality
uuno ruui.er wnuAn six leet of tubing, fhreo
hardrubber plpt s and pat-cu-t

shut oil umbo tent
poiat.e freeman)address
In the t'nlled btatoon re

iiatnos of uo of your
ui'litlilirs. At this It u n
Hun the rot of uianufac
lurlQK tbeo piodt o
tnii.11 thl offer thirty dayt
from datevrly. Write lur
iatal .luo of Leneral mcr

chondl.e. nionu lioiknMO.,
ttiui.nm mis tu., ui.to. 111.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & 3.50SHOES 'o

Worth S4 to $G compared
wun oiner maKej.

Ilidoranl by over
1,000,000 wearera.

TTieoeniiliie hive W. 1.ftSKoujUi" name and price
stamped on bottom, laltei
no tubtmute claimed to be
as good, tour dealer
should keen them If
not.we will send a naif '

nn rcctlnt ol price and jk.
it m estra for carfUxe. State kind ot leather,
rut saFtlie, and width, plain or cap tne. Cat. free.

tautrmin " u uuuuu onut w oircmon, as.

Magnetic

Starch
The Wonder

ol tbe Age

No Boiling No Cooking

It the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishesthe Goods
It makes all garmentsfresh and crisp

a wlu n Ilrst bought new.
Try a Samplo Fackana
You'll like it If you try It.
You'll buy It If you try It.
You'll use It If you try It.

Bold by all Grocers.

VAN VLEfT-MANtFICL- D

tlllllllt0llatwwS.w4iI Tr' "
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MCKEL-I'LaTIS- D

CHAMBERS
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S hk

QIN 60.DALLA5 --fEX..1
r jt jr iiii t r r

$25,000
-F- OR-

IGuesslnnNew 6ensus
S The Weekly Enquirer ts snitoui to entice sll 9

the tub.crlbers In s itudr of tbelr own country, m
Z 1o tbli end It bii placed In tbe isre of ttat Cls I
S rlnnatl inquirer Compinr cuh amounting It J

IM.oo It ul" for to utlons recetted of tn S
J populationof tde United taie,to be termed br 9

the D'rector of the United males Censusglr
a. fallout: M

J To the Nearest Correct
j Uuessreceived S3.000.00S

To the Second . 1,500.00
To the Third . . . . 750.00a

S To the Fourth . . . 1500.00 1
S To the Fifth . , , . 250.001
S To the Sixth . , . . 200.00 J
J To the Seventh. . . . 150.00 S
J To the next 10, each$100,

amounting'to . . . 1.000.00j

J To the next 50, eachS50,
j amounting to . . . 2.500.00

To the next 100, each525,
amounting to , , 2,500.00

S To the next 500,each S10,
amounting to . . 5.000.00

S To the next 1,530, each$5,
amounting to 7.650.00

j Total number of prizes,2,197,
amounting to . , $25,000.00

J Ineaicofatleiueprticnaretobeeijuallj'iltvlded.3

i Subscription Price for the Weekly Enquirer
Uucss)

J IS ONLY SI.OC A YEAR.

J r-i- r further particular! addrets

S ENQUIRER COMPANY, GNC1NNATI, 0. i
J Cr runtedHOT, Weelslj Enquirer.

Write, lodar. Tbl ad. appearsbm once. B

EXCURSION RATES
to WesternConnda and
purt culmsns to how tuIWBSm mirc ! ncros of tho

Mum on the llrt ntul thirl Tufsday In cacti
mouth anrt pio ii'ly lo rut" on nil lines of
iillum n n nuntpil for excursionsle.ttlmr St.
I'aul on March n mil Apsil for Manitoba,

I A K mlMVn '""1 Alberta. Capu
u, n.irro'i H. u o iik

Uncle IkeFECK'Sand tho RED-
HEADED BOY.

br the author nf IVck'a ltnd Hoy unil Ills l'a.
Otrr3iipai:eif "lu'h. "VSfullpaKO comic pltt-ur- e.

Tho f unnleU thine out l'apt'r ro er 21c. loth
:H' For rsle I'J all liook.vllers and noKudealcrs,or
cut poiifaid on ret elpt of rrlec by

JAM1ES0N-HICGIN- CO.. Publishers.
324Dearborn St.. Chlcaio.

1H0 DOCTORS, NO MlltF.''
FoaaldJ, W Talntcr nhohadllhen--
lliall.lu. llcuttsl AIKINH'IUTTIK- -
vhr Oil, and nas cured. tOcnll

Druiislsts.
TexasDrug Co. .Dallas, Agents

SEED! SEED! SEED ! K'.'blWSSl
rcrclTed Alt rlnl.rt, Slock IVal rljrghuiu, Millet,
AIIMfa Urcoin Corn llltr Hull fotton feco Karly
Miwick andOlilnStrd lotatoesi tnnhel. KalTer
Com 'eud'irii HcldandLanli'iiheedsofeery rli

t on. 1 he Ho'losy Seed& CrU Co. Uallqs,Te..r tho BEST PAPERHIP HI H al I HANGER in cvittVWr WW fill I "wnJ2' WAlUnil 1 PAPER.from urn- -

plo books. J 3. QHAgX fJO Pll, Tf XIVS.

Habit New Painlessborneeuro
GUAR AHTEED. Write to--OPIUM tlavfnrFRBCRAMPLEaui)

t u n- - r 'PiiRiiT.HrL T

ounx nientolcarntelcraphyfor
WAN......I T II Hal load pmltlont. bltuatlons

secured (r money rrfuuded Pal--
la Tele;raih Collere Dalla., Texas.

rnsrnOSNEWOISCOVEHTi ClveaViWr O 1 qulckrellefandruretwortt
caet. Hook of tetilmunlalt and1 DiTS" treatmeat
run. UK. U. II. CEtIS'8 S05S.Dm K. SUaata,Ua.

fcir I I lall "lr wanted In each s-
ill ML I AIIY clnlty to handle our (Old
UIlL LHU I "I" and shell Jewelry.

..,! rrnl.l,u.1
O L COI.KM.VN llltt. Dullat,T.

nnd W11ISKKY HaMta rurrcl
OPIUM at lionm without pain. Isook

uf particulars free.
Ii. it. WOOU.1.V. M.l.,AIUnU, O.

tracing andlorattmr Oold or fUlsarRODS, loi or burled treaturei. M. !
I) SV i. f.ll.lioiaj, .souuimjiou.vonu.

Air ante Wsnlarl Voucaricatmiopermobandllna
AgCUli niniCUour I'ortralta and framet. Writ
or lermt C II Anderton Jk Co.73 Klni st.Dallss.Tea

W. N. U. DALLAS. - NO. I2-IG- 0O
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'CheHaskell FreePress

J. K. POOIiE,
Editor and Proprietor.

AdTertUInc rfttct muleknovc on itppllrntlon

totrat ai.wper innnrn, InTaHably cash In
edvanee.

Billeted Uhe lnt om-'- , Unrkell, Ttxai,
41 SsconilrUii Hall MtUei.

Saturday, March 24, 1000.

AltllOUlMMMMUltt KnU'H

The following rateswill be charg-

ed by the Free Pressfor announce--'

ments of candidates for office and
will include placing their nameson
a sufficient numberof the party tick-et-s

for the generalelection in Nov-embe- r.

Terms cash
For State & District offices, 10.00
For county offices, ... 5 00
For offices,precinct . . .

Announcement!.
For District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist.

A. C WILMETII of Scurry Co,
Bnbject to h aetlenof the Democratparty.

For County Jui'c,
D Jl. HAMILTON.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
II. S. POST.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

J. W COLLINS.

For Tax Assessor,
S. E. CAROTHERS.
C. M. BROWN.

LOCAL DOTS.

Buggy whips iscts and up at
Riddel's.

A fine stock of new hats at S.

L. Robertson's.
Mr. I. I. Clark cashedup on

our subscription list this week.

The Star Hat is the best on

earth. For saleby McKee k Co.

F. G. Alexander & Co., have a
handsomenew delivery wagon.

Flour at the same old price at
Carney's.

For a good, honest hand made
saddlesee Riddel.

Mr. Maior Smith returned
Thursday from a business trip to
Abilene.

Figure with T. G. Carneywhen
you want groceries.

Mrs. W. L. Hills left Wednes-
day on a visit to her parents in

Stephenscounty.
I haeseveralgood family milk

cows for sale. T. G. Carney.
Nobby new spring goods at Mc-

Kee & Co's.

Mr. Sell Parker of Roby visited
his relatives,the MessrsCouch, here
this week.

Everything in dry goods and
groceriessold at lowest prices at S.

L. Robertson's.
Most stylish shirts and neck

wear in town. McK.ee & Co.

Our first installment of spring
poetry (?) arrived this week and was

put to sleepin the waste basket.

U

For a choice assortment of
spices,sauces,pickles, catsup, etc.,
go to T. G. Carnej's.

Those who have seen the band
boys rehearsalof "Triss" say it is

going to be immense.

The bcit ;tock of groceries in

Haskell for saleat the lowest prices
by 3. L. Robertson.

Mr. Henry Alexander went to

Galveston this week to see the war-

ships of the NorthAtlantic squadron.
New crop Louisiana molases,

fresh and good, just received at
Fields & Bro's.

Mrs. J. B. Baker went to Hico,

Hamilton county this week on a visit

to relatives.

Complete line of work shirts,
pants, jumpers and overalls, cheap
for cashat McKee & Co's.

ThoseCalifornia dried peaches
at T. G. Carney i are the nicest

thing in town.

The band will give their next
entertainment in about two weeks,

Vou must see them play "Triss."
Now is time to plant Irish po

tatoes,onion sets ?nd early garden
seed,all of which are for sale by S.

L. Robertson.
Mr. Mont Bowron of SantaAnna

arrived hereyesterdayand will prc-bab- ly

remain for some time. He is

a brother of Prof. Bowron.

Mr. J. H. Cunningham and
family of Kent county are visiting

the family of Mr. J. N. Ellisthis
week. Mrs, Cunninghamand Mrs.

Ellis aresisters.

We want cotton seed, corn, oats,
sorghum,millet, threshedKaffir corn,
fire wood, etc. on subscription ac-

count. If you haven't the money
tfcirwill enableyou to settle.

Mr. A. P. McLemorc visited
Stamfordthis week in the interest of
his telephoneline.

Have you a cough? A dose of
BALLARD'S llOREHOUNI) Syrup
will relieve it. Price 2? cts and so
cts at j. u. bakersUrug store. 13

Call and see our beautiful
Braids and Embroideries.

McKr.E& Co.

Rev. R. E. L. Farmer attended
the Baptist Missionaryrally held at
Cisco this week.

My new spting shoes and slip-

pers for men, ladies and children are
superb, call and see them.

S. L. Rohkutsos.
By special we republish ' some personalreferencesin

the program of the Temperance En-

tertainment, which will be given next
Tuesday, 27 inst.

L. C. Sharp is again running
3 00 his wagon yard at Abilene andwan's

you to call on him when you go

doMi.

A full stock of cannedgoods,
cheaperthan the other fellows' and
just as good. This is at T. G. Car-

ney 's.
One bottle ill convincethe most

skeptical of the real merits of Dr.
Simmons' Sarsaparilla, concentrated
andscientifically combined,pleasant
and effective socts and $1.00 at J.

Baker's drug store 15

You don't have to co to Stam
ford or any where else for dry goods
and groceries. They areguaranteed
just as good and just as cheap at S.

L Robertson'sstore.
Judge H G. McConnell has

been attending to business in the
Federalcourt at Abilene this week.

S. L. Robertson is receiving

stacksof new dry eoods this week
and will get in lots more next week.
You all like to get first choice so
don't wait, but come straight along

his goods and prices can't be

beaten.
You can be cheerful and happy

only when you arc well. If you feel

"out of sorts" take HERBINE, it
will braceyou up. Price, 50 cents at
J. B. Baker's store. 13

Mr. J. W. Allen of thenorthwest
part of the county this week bought
of Geo. Yeiser of Stonewall county
25 headof stock cattle at $25 around.

You know that High Paatent
flour is down to bedrock when we
sell it at $1 a sack, but that is the
way we sell groceries. Try us and
sec. T. G. Carney.

As shown by their advertise-

ment the firm ot J. I. & L. W. Camp-

bell haveconcentratedtheir lumber
businessat Stamford,no longer run-

ning a yard at Avoca.

To allay pains, subdue inflamation,
heal foul sores and ulcers, the most
satisfactoryresultsare obtained by

using BALLARD'S SNOW LINI- -

MENT. Price J5cts and socts at
J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 13

We will have in a car load of

salt in a few days and will be able to
sell it in any quantity at a very low

price. W. W. Fields & Bro.

Our job department turned out
a nice lot of letter heads, envelopes
and businesscards this week for the
Gossctt Hotel. This hotel is being

run in te style now and is

attracting a good business.

Parents, Don't cut your boy's

hair with a butcher knife and send
him to school to b: guyed by other
boys, but bring him to the Paragon
shop and have his hair cut in an up
to date style. Yours 10 serve,

Geo. O. Makeio.

Why remain sick? If troubled with
Scrofula, Scrotulus Humor, Boils,
Humors on the face, Catarrh, etc.,
we ask that you give Dr. Simmons'

Sarsaparillaa trial, soctsand$t.oo
at J B. Baker'sdrug store. 15

Mr. E. Bivins called in Wed-

nesdayand cashedup for the Free
Pressand Pallas News. He says
the wheat is looking very fine since

the rain, someof it high enough to
hide a jack rabbit.

The trial of old man Casnerin
Fishercounty last week for the mur-

der of Tom Pitner resulted in his
conviction and a verdict for a life

sentencein the penitentiary.
When his conviction became

known to the bondsmenof Lew Cas-

ner they surrendered him to the
sheriff and withdrew from his bond,
and he is now in jail at this place.

A. R. DeFluent, editor of the
Journal, Doylestown, Ohio, suffered
for a numberof years from rheuma-
tism in his right shoulder and side.

He says: "My right arm at times was
entirely I tried Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, and was surprised
to receive relief almost immediately,

The Pain Balm has beena constant
companion of mine eversinceand it

never fails." For saleby J. B. Bak-e- r
druggist. 13

Our paper failed to arrive this
week until Saturday night, hencethe
delay in the appearanceof this issue

lot the paper.
j Messrs R. E. an d W. E. Sher--1

rill received a telegram Friday in-- I
forming them of the seriousillness of

j their mother, who is now in Alabama.
Mr. R. E. Sherrill left Saturday

morning, hoping to reachher before
her death, should her sicknessprove
fatal.

We receivedsome "Wild Horse
dots" through the postoftice this
week, but as they are signed with
initials only and we don't know who
W. C. is, wc have to decline to pub-

lish them, especially as there are
request them.

drug

useless.

There is probably not a newspaper
in existence that hasnot several
times explained that the writer's
namemust be signedto communica-

tions, or, at least accompany the
communicationso that the editorwill

know to whom to refer the statements
in the communication in case any
necessityarisesfor it.

We want the news items from
every neighborhood in the county,
but persons sending it must sign

their names,and if they don't want
their namespublished (imply say so
in a P. S. and they will be left off.

To the Haskell County People:
I wish to say that I haveagain

takenchargeof my Wagon Yard and
Grocery businessat Abilene and will

be pleasedto have my old patrons
and as many new ones as possible

stop with me.
Same old stand. Yours truly,

L. C. Sharp.

You will lind in our announce
ment column this week the nameof
Mr. C. M. Brown, who solicits your
vote for his reelectionto the office of
Assessorof Taxes. Mr. Brown has
served one year and the assessment
and rolls preparedby him havecome
up in proper form and satisfactory
to the Commissioners. From this
we fairly concludethat this business
will receiveprompt and efficient at-

tention in his hands in the future.
Mr. Brown says, and we know, he

is not physically able to do hard
manual labor, and he would greatly
appreciatethe favor of a reelection.
He is a citizen of several years stand
ing, having riddenour rangesin the
old days with the cattle men before
wire fences came into vogue and un-

til he becamedisabled by rheuma-
tism. As to his standingas a man
and citizen, we can do nobetterthan
refer new comers to the old timers

wieir enuurscmem. ti,.
If peevish, Secretary

doubt charter
Oklahoma

Company,
orms,

its Ward,
drug Kansas

store. 13

Medical '.BoardMeeting.

Ths Board of 39th
judicial district will meet at Roby,

Texason April 30th,
E.
O. ScARnROUGii.Sec'y

The in Dr. Sar-

saparilla are concentratedthat the
dose very small, but nevertheless,

scientifically combined that
is and assimilated
by the most delicate and sensitive
stomach, socts $1.00 at B,

drugstore.

A Move in RealEstate.

The ball hasopened. The
of railroad people

planting their money Haskell
if we are in com

our $30,000 bonusthCrcis no
doubt but that they will reap good
harvest.

Mr. S. W. Scott,one our lead-

ing land agentsreports an offer from
R. W. Herron of Navarro county of

$10,000 for the A. H. 3289
acre pasture and farm

town, which offer he
submitted Tandy. Also

sale of the Killough and Jones
and rancheslying from two to

miles soJtheastof town embrac-
ing acres, J. H.Cunningham
ol Kent county at 3.50 per
Also the sale ol the Millhollon

residencein town to H. D. Avery

county.
Other individual transactions,

Chas. Kirby sold his residence J.
Pinkerton for $700,

G. Miller unknown party 320
in easternpart of county.

If with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain'sPain Balm trial.
will not you cent does no
good. One application will relieve

the pain. It also cures and
bruisesin one-thir- d the time requir-
ed by any other treatment. Cuts,
burns, frostbites, quinsey,
the side and chest, glandular and
other swellings are quickly cured
applying it. Everybottlewarranted.
Price, 25 and socts at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

Messrs R. Sherrill and G.
Alexander visited Rayner Wednes-
day on businessconnected with our
railroad enterprise. These gentle-
men arc leaving no stone unturned
to the bonus required to bring
the railroad.

Much pain and uneasinessis caus-
ed piles, sparing neither age nor
sex. TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE
U1NTMENT cures the most obsti-
nate cafes. 50 ctb in bottles,
tubes cents at J. B. Baker's drug
store. 13

The fine rain this week has
season in the ground and will

give our farmersthe earliestandbest
startwith their crops that they have
had in severalyears. And with the
rain of the previousweek has started
wheat and oats into rapid growth.
It also insures early grass on the
ranges, the prairiesare already
looking as gtccn as a wheat field.

If it's 1 CTD7K

more

is:

and

- You
can you. Besides full line of box hcateis, we

which an air tight wood heater heat
the ordinary stovewith cpjantity of thus saving

in one two It floor space,no
leak on no falling
solid equally well. The price is and we want come
and see this stove.

We alSO havean excellent
about them later.

To tit. People of Mell

GOOD FASHION MAGAZINE

por Cents!

published

Want

ECONOMY"
guaranteed

SHERRILL

adjoinlg counties:
now have a of E5

Fine and CypressLumber.
Shingles, Sash,Doors, Moulding,

Blinds, Cement, Brick,
in fact thing in yard, and we respectfully
solicit valued patronage. Wc will sell lumber

Cheaplyas the Cheapest,
and wc promise you and honest and

us ordor; we will appreciate business.

LExstzletoza. Toln.ra.sora..
OIium. Browlniftou, BItfi.

STAMFORD, .... LUDERS.

CharterGranted,

ior j?i r nir f,,u ," --.l .( ......v.. . y. a lib
your child is cross or it Territorial of Oklahoma

is no troubled with worms. lias granted the Kansas

WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE and Railway
. with a capital stock of $3,- -

will remove the its tonic O00)O0 A E stf w.A.Rule,
effect restore natural cheerfulness,.h. C. C. N. Atkinson snd
Price, at J. B. Edward L. Massie City,

Medical the

1900.
Dr. E. Gii.ntRT, Pres.
Dr. A.

drugs Simmons'
so

is
it is so it

readily retained

and J.
Baker's 15
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Mo , W. C. Edwards of Lamed.
Kan., and A. C. Springs,W. H. Cri-le- y,

and H. K. Ricker of El Reno
are incorporators. They propose
to build line of railway through
Oklahomafrom Augusta, in Woods
county, to a po;nt on the Red
in Greercounty, 35 miles west
(east?) of 100th medidian.

This line will connectwith Kansas
City, Mexico and Orient Railway at
Augusta,and will form the link in
the trans-continent- railway.
About sixty miles of grading has
been completednorth of Augusta to

Kansasline, Active preparations
are beingconductedalong pro-

posed route at the presenttime. The
road will travewe the great wheat
ueu umanoma. surveying
corps is now making the permanent
surveyof the road. This proposed
line is supposedto be, and probably

is, part of the, proposed line now
being constructed south of Sweet-

water, in the State of Texas, and
alsoof is know the Car--
bondaleroad, running from
City, Mo., .to the town of Carbondale,
in Osage county, Kan. It is believ-

ed also that road has acquired
or made arrangementsfor the use of
the Winner terminals into
City, Mo. The right of way along
the entireroute is now being secured.

The work of constructingtheKan-

sas City, Mexico and Orient is now
progressing in Kansas, Oklahoma
and Texas. Eleven million dollars
of the building bondshave been dis
posed of at par."

The is part of the same

road charteredin Texas, March 3rd,
the Panhandleand Gulf Railway

Company, with its principal offices
at Sweetwater, Texas, and to extend
from the Red River in Hardeman
county to the Rio Grandeat Laredo.
The charter calling for the counties
of Fisher, Stonewall, Jones,
Haskell, Knox, Foard and Harde-
man northward from Sweetwater, and
southward Nolcn, Coke, Tom
Green,Schleicher,Sutton, Edwards,
Kinney, Maverick, Dimmit
and Webb.

The road is to run through Mex-

ico via ChihuahuatoTopolobampoon
the Pacific The projectors
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It Is this way:

The FREE PRESSoneyear $1.50
The McCall Bazar Pattern J5

Total 1.65"

Add s cents and pay us 81.70and we give you the McCall Maga-

zine also for oneyear.
That

You get the Free Press,the McCall Maoaink and the pattern all
for $1.70.

The McCall Magazine is monthly and is as as the 1.00
fashion magazines.

Each number has two full page colored faihion besides many
pages of illustrations descriptions of the styles, and the other
departmentsusually found in such magazines.

Call at the Free Pressoffice or to J. E. Poole,
( Haskell, Texas.

We supply a have the

as well as
half the fuel, its

cost or seasons. takes small ashes
carpel, of fire out, chips, chunks or

wood low

Cook stoves,
Yours

BROS. Co.

and
239" stock

every kept a first-clas- s lumber
your as

good grades treatment-Giv- c

a trial your
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a
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sscts Baker's of

3816

a
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about

the

great

the
the

01 A

a

what as
Kansas

this

Kansas

above a

as

King,

Zavlaa,

coast.

good

plates
latest

write

burns

line of but will talk
&c.

&

We full

fair

the

claim to havesecured consessions
from the government of Mexico to
the amount of $10,000,000 to aid
the building across Mexico.

This is a greatbig scheme to give
Kansas City a trunk line through
the greatcattle region of Texas and
on to the Pacific. KansasCity par-
ties who are in the companyandwho
havehad some correspondencewith
one of Haskell's citizens say that
they mean business,have the means
at hand and that the road will be
built at once,

They now haveprospectingparties
in the field examining the topography
of the country and taking levels.
Oneof these parties passed within
six or seven miles of this place re-
cently, and we understand that
another is approachingus now from
the southwest.

TemperanceEntertainment.

At the Court House, Tuesday Night,
March 27.

Chorus.
Bible Lesson --Rev. C C

Prayer Rev, J. T. Blcodworth.
Chorus By children.
Recitation "Why Should I

Sign the Pledge?"by Miss Ophelia
James,

Seven Minutes Talk Rev. R.
E. L. Farmer.

Solo "Only a Tramp," by Mr.
Chas. Martin.

Recitation "What We Will Do,"
by six little boys.

Quartette Messrs Sherrill and
Scott and Misses Rob Lindsey and
Lillie Rike.

SevenMinutesTalk Rev.J. T.
Bloodworth.

Quartette "Sell Father No
More Drink," by four little girls.

Recitation "Martyred Motner"
Mrs. Levi McCollum. ,

Duet Mrs. H. R. Jones and
Miss Lillie Rike.

Monolooue "Where the Lillies
Bloom," by Mr. Chas.Martin.

Quartette Messrs Emmett
Robertson andW, E. Sherrill and
Mrs. Bloodworth and Miss Robbie
Lindsey.

Solo "The Great Judgment
Day." by Rev. Lovelady.

The results of an over indulgence
in food or drink are promptly rectifi-

ed, without pain or discomfort, by
taking a few doses of HERBINE.
Price 50 cents atJ. B. Bakers' drug
store. 13

Bigger

r

A FREEi PATTERN
KmhIIIuI

lltiioirapkiit

Recalls
MAGAZINE

RrflMtnth .bcrltiwaated.

Uinitriua
flklldrea.

MS CALL
fitflERNS

and

Better

"b-n- tp

That is, the'mammothstockof goods
now going into our large store rooms
filling the shelves stacking up on
the counters in both the upperand
lower stories until there is no room
left for anything else with still more

come.

No LiQe I--Jas Beer;Neglected.
We may make loag short by saying that in

Staple Goods

Dress Goods

White Goods

Notions and Fancy Goods

Clothing
Hen'sFurnishings
Underwear
Boots and Shoes

Hats for Men Boys
and, in fact, all way"through, customerswill find the quantity,
quality and variety and style suit taste or requirementfrom
plainest to articles or suitable most expensiveand stylish
costumes.

And especially interesting to lady patronswe will present

LINE OF

unexcelledwest of Dallas style, quality and variety, presided by
accomplished in this line, Miss Lena Wilson, recently

taken what may term post graduatecourse in the largest and
stylish millinery trimming housein Chicago, where won highest
praiseof head of establishment.

to trices: know that havingbought in large quantities
the best cashthat we got the bestprices going that we
and compete with town or store west Dallas in matters
quality price.

This is not emply boast, have only to and compare
convinced. Your money back isn

saying, subscribicourselvesyours, in middle-of-the-ro- ad

for business.

F G

MEAT MARKET.

ulf Mm. wlflilM wmk

prorrjpt and

Mr. a newly
enrolled readerof Free

sorry for the Dallas News
in its strenuousefforts to find an is-

sue for the democratic party, and
equally sorry for those people who
take its and would
irony on this subject as serious
thought.

and

and

A Heatlsk Attack.
An attack was lately on

Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that
nearly through
his back got lamel PpU.. PeoPlcw,lh
he not stoop without (treat

Only

in

of

see

J.

are

F.
C.

pain, nor sit in chair except prop-

ped cushions; No remedy helped
him until tried Electric Bitters
which effected such wonderful
changethat he writes he feels like
new man. This marvelousmedicine

backacheand kidney trouble,
purifies the blood andbuilds your
health. Only 50c J. B. Baker's
drug store. j
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H. E. KEISTER, Propr.
will make every effort to supply

FRESHMEATS
of the bestquality to its customers.

Respectfullysoliciting you patronage,

We promise attention straight dealing.

Tankersly

vaporings

Amen!

The Cedar Hill Democrat says:
"If you can't help to keep up the
town you live in and keep enterprise
going, you can certainly patronize
home industry. Buy your goods
from home merchants, read your
local paper, and always speaka good
word for home people."

Uponwhich the DallasNews com-
mentsas follows: "And if you can't
do this, move on. And whereof

proved fatal. It came
kfdneys. His amonB thc whom

cures

you live. Every man mustdo some

yMMMMH

thing for the .community in whichV.
he lives. He owes it to the com-)- f
munity." x

Start An Orchard, u
I have again arranged with the '

Austin Nursery for an agency for
he seasonof 1900. It is well known
as one of the oldestandmost reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its represcn-tatio- ns

arecorrectand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleasedto take your order for frui-

t-

J trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall de
livery, b. T. Lanier,.
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